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An African vst:« (Icad. and several others injured in a disturb-

ance which occurre-t r' slcvlllo Township, Krur,ersdorp, on Tues-
l!:l.Y. The beer hal] 3d ent to tile township, as well as the township's
communal hall, we e att eked; the beer hall was destroyed by fire.

Accordn-r to ir rnation supplied to a "Bantu World" repre-
sentative. the C'1 of t e trou'rle .s the rom our current in Mun,
sievillc that tl.c Kru' P' dorp Municipal authority which took over
the registration 0 .tive Servants' Contracts ths month. from
the central go\,( n .ient. intended to compel African women to
carry passes.

A subsidl-irv l I....

urbanco is ic d ~
On Me 1 '

unti ue Mr. Conic explained 1'1;'.

t.ie mt n cipal itv 1",:-,1 ,. 'a!1,pd a
,joe Y1(, " J ·'by A rict n wom=n

could recistcr for the diueron;
type" oi en nlov non, they requir-
ed. The C)'Jject was to assst those
women.

Add ('%11""; ,bn H' ., r.cs a+ he
mcotinr, woro Mr. TI. S. van G.H
Walt, Ma: CO,r 0; the ~(ld'i,r~d(\"1J
Municipnl Non-E, -opeo.n AfT: 1',
:)E'partlJ1en" and Liru cnan
Colonel J. P. Co: ~L('e, Dc ''.JUty
Commissioner of Police for the
,\ itwatersrand.
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Fellred To Go Home
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Top picture shows from left to righ~ ~'lr. A. Kuschke; Secretary for Social Welt are. Dr. A. .1. Stals Minister of
Social Welfare, and Dr. Ray Phillips sr.mding.

Bottom picture shows (left to right) Mr. C. ]l;olutshungu secretary of the B.,\i.S.C.. Mr. R. Peteni, Dr. W.
Eiselen and ~Ir . .1. R. Rathebe.

These pictures were taken on 25th Silver Jubtlee of the B.M.S.C., Johannesburg.
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he Iocation Schools it I ,p tf".1

s:lin WC rc di.rruptr -i, '1< 1 'J tr-c
town's normal L'.c+ivit " An eve-
Iwitness told how F iro ( b J!':-
ness owners in the to r pr-pc:
c-irtcd deliveries t'........clvr s re, nd
town on bicycles an I motor V.,'1i

cle~; their employees ha.l not re-
ported for duty. . •
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"I All! HAPPY TO BE
SERVING THE BANTU
PEOPLE OF So AFRICA"

DR•. EISELEN
Sinee his appointment as Secretary for Native Affairs. Dr. W. W.

M. Elselen has been engaged in long hours of administrative work at
the Department's Headquarters in Pretoria.

..onpl', ..V.I. •

'r" the reciucr.t I., t I. <1ft rn '01
asked them to 01,), c'own.

Referring to the cause of the
trouble, he said: "I want. yo to
listen to your leaders. They have
been told what the real position
is. There was never any inten-
tion to let your women-foik
carry passes. The question has
"ever even been conslder-d."
Saying that the pass story was

"In the cultures of both Euro-
pean and Native, there was much
good that could be developed, and
in both cultures. there was weak-
ness which should be expunged,"
he said.

Different Cultures
Dr. Stals warned Africans that

where two different cultures are
intermingled, there was the inevi-
table result that what was good in
both was' lost, and what was
weakest in both was developed in
the new product.

To Europeans and Africans, his
message was that they should be
themselves, remain themselves,
but must always be helpful to
the other. -

"The peace of South Africa in
the future depends on a mutual
understanding based on respect for
what is good in each colour group."

Gestures Appreciated
Appreciating Dr. Stars gestures

in personally attending the
Centre's Silver Jubilee celebre-
tions, and his presence at tr-c
Donaldson Orlando Communitv
Centre which he officiallv Q)Jr"led
last year. Mr. R. Peteni said tbese
indicated the Minister's interest in
the Africans' welfare .

He said that the few social ser-
vices at the Africans' disposal
were some of the thinas whir 1

cheered them in the face 01 diffi
culties occasioned by the Pass
Laws.

"We are grateful, therefore, to
men like Dr. Stals for such
assistance lent to maintain these

. services," Mr Peteni added.

He expressed gratitude, also, for
the promise Dr. Stals had made
that evening in regard to a grant
for the extension of the Bantu
Men's Social Centre. Particularly I
was he grateful for the Christian
message which the Minister had
brought, urging that they should
tackle their problems alon~
christian lines.
Dr. W. Eiselen, newly-appointed

Secretary for Native Affairs, \\'as
among the large gathering oj
Europeans and Africans.

the keen interest shown by the
Fort Hare students in this connec-
tion.

He has also worked among
Africans in various parts of the
country in the same department

Serotso Khama and his wrlHe
wife, Mrs. Ruth I< lama, have
been declared prohibited immi-
grants by the Union Gover.lment.
The offic:al deelaratlon to this
e:1cct W~3 made in Pl'e~oria on
Monday nigh'. Reliable sourcer
state that the Southern Rhodesia
Gover.1ment contemplates simi-
lar action.
The judicial inquiry ordered

by the British GOlJernment to
decide whet ler Serctse Kilama
will n:le ove!' tile Bamangwa.:o •
began at Sel"o1.Vc on Tuesday.
The in(liliry is c"pilcted to last I
three weeks, <lnd t!1l) rec;)mmen-
dations wi!1 I;e sent to the Colo-
nial OffIce through the High
Commissioner, Sir Evelyn
Baring. (See also page two).

Dr. Eiselen said that he was
happy to be back again in adminis-
trative work to serve once more
the Bantu people of South Africa.

"One particular pleasure I have
had, was the great number of
letters I received from African
people who are of the opinion that
I do my best for them," said Dr.
Eiselen.

Tn''O Cape Hospitals
May Re-Open For

Dr. Eiselen explained to our re-
presentative that as chairman of Training
the Native Education Commission According to a statement made
and during his term of office as by Mr. T. D. Cordingloy, Native
Chief Inspector of Native Schools Commissioner at Victoria East,
in the Transvaal, he had got to there is a possibility of the Vic-
know the African people in that toria and Macvicar Hospitals re-
province and had also had an opening early next year.
opportunity of meeting the other Mr. Cordingley made this state-
provinces as Chairman of the ment in reply to a motion submit,
Commission. ted at the Ciskeian Bunga session

"When I visited the other pro, by Councillor M. Makwabe of
vinces, I saw a great deal of the Middledrift. His motion. which
Native Reserves and what is going was carried. requested the Govern-
on there, and in the town locations, ment to ask the authorities of both
and industry. I think that I have a hospitals to re-open for the train-
fair grasp of the needs of the ing of African nurses.
Native people. Speaking 3S a member of the
"As to what is to be done to meet hospital Board concerned, Mr.

ti105C needs, is a question which Cording ley referred to reasons
:n due course, the Minister of I leading to the closing of both hos-
Native Affairs may say to the pitals, and said that there was no
people," Dr. Eiselen concluded. intention of keeping them per-
Dr. Eiscleri's private secretary is manently closed.

Mr. T. F. Coertze. Before he took "I can definitely state to the
up this position, Mr. Coertze was Council that plans are in hand
assistant magistrate at Alice. C.P. to reo-open the tralning institu,
for nearly two years. While at tion in January next," he said.
Alice, Mr. Coertze contributed to I This statement was well.rcceiv-
soil reclamation work. He quoted ed by tho Councillors.

SYNOD AIJPRO'fES INCREASE
IN CI..IERGY'S STIPENDS

Imvrov2d stipC?nds and ail nuance] for t'w Johannesburg D ocesan
,lnglican clergy. both European and n n - Eu:rop~an. were approved
at the 29th diocesan anTlual sunoel s-::;,iO'1 on lIIcnday. The motion
bearing on the matter derives it30)';');'1 Jr.1)1 discussions at last
1jcar's synod which delegated a CD1,17)1'S;',,1 to 10'lk into the matter
and bring its findings to synod tit is year.
The approved stipends and allowances for African clergy are in-

creased from .£72 a year on admis <i()n to ,£84 and after 25 years
fr:>rn £120 to £126' a year.

BAAIANGlVATO
INQUIRY ST r\RTS
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COMI1VG EVENTS
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18: The
third Non-European nIood Traps-
fusion Service will be held at the
Nursery School,' H Ray Street,
Sophia town, Johannesburg. Time:
7 p.m,

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20: The
Administrator of the Trrmsvnnl,
Dr. the Hon. W, Nicol opens
"Bethany", the newly-erected
Salvation Army Home for Non-
European girls at Orlando \Vest,
Johannesburg. Time: 3 p.m.

~.....,. ._._,._..-.-- --- '

WATCH THE NEW PRICE O~ BREAD
White bread went up a halfpenny for a two-pound loaf on Tuesday, November 1. On the

same day, the price of a two-pound loaf of brown bread was reduced by a halfpenny, the Government
subsidy on the retail delivered price being withdrawn at the same lime.

Notice of this change in the prices of bread was officially announced at Pretor:a, on Monday,
by the Minister of AgricuUure, Mr Ie Roux. The price now is :-

Brown.
........................................ Sd.

White
nd.
8~d.
6~d.

Cash over the counter
Retail, delivered
Wholesale

The prices of unsifted and sifted
meal, it was also announced, are
being reduced, while those of
flour are being increased.
HOUSEWIVES INTERVIEWED
Interviewing African housewives

in the Johannesburg western area;;
on Tuesday, a "Bantu World" re-
presentative found some interest-
ing views.

A number of them had no know-
ledge of the new bread prices;
some said they had learnt pre-
viously that bread would cost 9d.
<I loaf at the beginning of Novem-
ber; others that they noticed no
difference in price as they had
already been paying 7~d. a loaf.

"We have no choice but to accept
what shop-keepers tell us," a

nc.:.
5~d,

young house\vife said. She had had informed her that the price
just come out of a nearby shop, w'as 7d.
and held a portion of a loaf In sevc"al shops visited in the
wrapped up in a newspaper. .1rea, t,le brown loaf had not yeo

Unwrapping her parcel. she 113de its aJP(ar~'1('e ,,[, Tu(;SJ'l)
showed the "Bantu ,Vorld" rcpre- I' 101'11111": b~,t th('re were ')O.l11fiful Lively scenes attended thC' Pav.
sentative a third portion of a full CUIp.'cs of wr'te b:-cad. neville Native AdvIsorv Bourd
loaf. "I paid a tickey for it," she In one s>Q_). ho\\'( vel', p' cces of elections on Wedne~ day: Octnb(;r
said, showing no surprise. bre ...d cut to rt'pre"ent variou5 2G, the residents shov:inr, l{('cnC'''

PENNY PORTIONS < nOUYJts from a PE ,ny upward interest in the eledions than in

A . f t- h 'd 'J nc'stL'd alo'1 rid. who]" loav(",_ A Ithe past. A fillip to this ir.t('[( tns\venng ul' l1C'r s e Sal . . .. I' . Lw peoplr Irt"~v!('\;'ct 1+r1r d,) was the use of hudspeake~s bv
have no knowledge of the actual I testified to the fact tht 'he sal various candidates.
cost of a full loaf of bread; I do o[ bread in this manner W I'> a Elected for the Board t!l;S year
not generally buy a loaf. As I am common practice in thp w'e:1 are Messrs d. R. Nyakclc, A.
not fon~ of bread. I usu<llly buy Two shop-keepers intC'roqatrd Kumalo, J. M. MoUhala and S
b.read 111 .pen~'y' two-pence or withheld comment: they even te 0 Rapodile. Mr. W. B. Yeoman
tJckey portIOns. fused to sav what + :. customprs' was the Returning ornc r, a

She added that neighbours who reaction wa:; to the n~w bread position he has held for the past
generally buy bread by the loaf prices. sixteen years.

Remember To Fill In Your
Petrol Application Forms

Petrol rationing is expected to
start in January. Those of our
readers who own cars, lorries or
motor·bicycles must apply at Post
Offices [or the necessary forms
within the next fortnight. Unless
the proper form is filled in within
the stated period the petrol ration
will not be made available.

Be wise and ask at your nearest
Post Office for the forms today.
One form is for the basic ration
an-1 the other for a supplementary
ration.
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The late Mr. Matabane was a
member of the Editorial Board of
the T.A.T:A. magazine, "The Good
Shepherd."
Principals of several African

Schools, together with Revs. H.
Manaka, Segoete and 'Mashile and
Supervisor S. M. Mphahlele attend-
ed

At the committal, Rev. Mama-
bolo, an uncle of the deceased offi-
ciated. He made a plea for a retent-
less crusade against hooliganism.

Monna oa Afrika e ka Boroa ea tenang
hande ka ho fetisisa

UKE TSUBA SEKERETEEA
MOKHABO - C TOC!HA
LI MA TLA, u PHOi.lLE
HAPE LI LATSOEHA HA-
MONATE"
Monghali Kelly" Fiver," eo lebitso
la hae hantla-ntte e leng Kelly
Nolutshungu, 0 hlotse hlol'sano ea
banna ba tenang han tie mane Bantu
Men's Social Centre. Hape 0 fumane
lebitso la tl:lr~ ke morena oa Jive
Afrik; c ka Borca. Ho feta moo ke
naleli pel-a liboka - 0 tsamaile
lefats'cng la Kopano Ie ba Iits'oa-
nts'o ba tsejoang ba NU-ZONK.
Mong. Kelly" Fiver," e mong oa
banna ba mokhabo ba tsejoang
haholo Afrika e ka Boroa, 0 re:
" Metsoalle ea ka e khabane e khetha
C to C hobane e Ie sekerete se u
ka Ikhants'ang ha u se tsuba."

Here are Dolly Rathebe and Dan Adnewmah who star in the popular
film "Jim Comes to Johburg" the first full-length reature with an all-
Afriean caste. "Jim Comes To Johbllrg" has received execellent press
notices .. Released 11YUnitl'd Artists Corporation. it will be shown at Non-
European cinemas throughout the cou ntry.

In the oarlv ovcning, a number
of residents who had found their
v;a~ tn work, collected at the sta-
i )n, wonder in'5 how to rn- \c th'r
\ 1'> I»mc. FC<1ril1.~ to 'raVen Some tit reo thousand mourn~rs a tended t~e funeral of the late
I I II t')\.11 lest inc "1 J }<;,,)"o Steven Victor Matabane, a Sophiatown Meth~dls~ Scllool teacher who

. ., s u ,- th vn t" -,\ also Ir-ar- 'Ia:; stabbed to death twenty yards from his nome on Saturday,
1(' 11 (. \_l..... _1, a c::. "I
d t 1 It on their i\' 1 IV II a+ t c Ccto')cr 22.
lr ca ')r, th :' Jell ws '1<)'.I,d. The cortrrto from Sophia' w 1 to .:c eSec 11( had attondod a meeting
pon t11(',n. Some Vd,· r n t't' the (~I1C't..'ry at Croesus \V,'<; n town that dsv.

( '][('C,. am on : the Ion '(';t ove r Not 0'11v ha
sisttn-z o" 7? CiI"S, 1m [a+10'1S suffered
b I~r', "C' •

THOUSANDS ATTEND FUNER,AL OF
~IURDERED TEACHER

i, I', r ,t I. l k
ru, e.:' orp ioth at t, Q 'lus(d's no.ne

Lu pu~ rdsvlci a f.1 and at the cemetery. '.L'he. cere-
ic d as Johannesburr.. ELt,. or l~lOny opened at noon Rev. E. E.

Tu(',d"1Y r.nd Wednesday mo Dmg, Kumalo of the Methodist Churc'i
"c w- P '. ';'1~"rs awaited trains at officiating. After the benediction,
.. rugcrsdorp. Mr. E. D. Mafole, Principal of the
At the time of !1oinr; to press. all Sophiatown Methodist School re-

, quiet after the outbreak of fur- ferred to the irreparable loss SLlS_

thor r-ioting in which a battle tained by his school in Mr. Mata-
tween the 1'0' intorccd pol' co nne: bane's death. The deceased was an

residents raged last Tuesday night. able teacher, ever willing to work
for the betterment of the school.
Tributes to Deceased

Mr. R. L. Tshaka, President of
the T.A.T.A.. said he counted
among the fortunate few who saw
Mr. Matabane five hours before
his death. Together with the de-

PLAIN
KAPA CORK

TI PPED
l

PAKETHE E SEPHARA E KHABANE EA TSE 10UTC.N5.SESOTHO
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What makes me lecture the look out for good th.ngs, Vel".
readers on the subject of criticism' little good can come out of the
is that I heard from young men (Continued on page 11)
with whom I was travelling by
train the other day. These young
men, who I afterwards learnt were THE
students of higher education at an PROTEC1'ORATES
institution of higher education,' .
were pouring scorn and vitupera- ISSUE
tion upon two men, one black one Anxiety has been expressed by

ratr there nrc two completely they try to give evidence at Sero- white, w~o had served and were Basuto leaders following a renew.
serving the Africans more than the cd possibil ity that South Africa
average man, and certainly more '1 . 'f . -
th th -11 d WI I soon ask again 01 mcorpora-an esc young men WI C ti f h P t
h th I h I IOn 0 t e rotectora es,

w en ey eave sc 00. Chi f d d d B
I bli d t b k I ie S an e ucate asutcwas 0 ige 0 rca a ance I t <11 . ti At1 t k d I f th s ron" y oppose incorpora IOn.

mr a e up cu ge s or ese men : its session on September 29, the
whose. very lengthy catalogue of, Basutoland National Council dis-
:plendld services I ,apprecIatively i cussed this question, resulting from
recited. All these ser vices were as ; this being the following resolution
~oth~ng to th~se ~9ung men whose I carried unanimously:
'having no time for these men "Firstly, the Basutoland Council
was due to only one so-called feels itself bound to ask for a re- •
~~under committed by each of newal of the covenant between

ese men, . ., Moshesh and Queen Victoria and
Respect Genume Donvietlons to express the loyalty of the Para-

In each case the so-called blun- t Chi " th hiefs a d th
d h i . moun J('J., e c I c n e
er was somet mg. d.one or said entire nation, which has been

from a clear con_vlctlOn of the Imanifested 'by actions in all the
rightness of the thing done or said. difficulties which it has been the
W_e must learn to :-espect and ad lot of His Majesty's Government
mire genuine convictions held by I to encounter.
others, no ~atter whether we do I "Secondly, owing to the concern
-not agree wltl~ them. Each man or caused by recent reports which
\\:oman has hIS or her own con- appeared in the Press regarding
viet.ions. We should not expect discussions held between the
others always to agree WIth us and Prime Minister of the Union and
do as we would do. _ the Secretary of State for Com .
The very young men who waxed n !th' R 1 ti diI 't - th - f'ari I mo wea e a IOns rera" me

s~ e oquen. I? ell' ne arrous 1'0 l the incorporation of the High Co~_
of denunciation owed the educa .. T itori . th' U .
ti I I iliti th . d t th mission ern ones In e menrona aCI rues ev enjoye 0 (; f S I Afr] I .bi t f th'- b d t or outh rrca, this countrv res-
very 0 jcc s 0 ell' a use an 0 ro tf 11' b t t . clv t t ' tl t
th I . 1 tl di t IILC uuv U S rongiv sacs 1:1c venom W llC 1 1C'Y so isgus -; ·t· 't tl - h 'f th D '
11. II d f tl' - th II IS no -rc wis 0 ic asuioTl petiti dd d tl at e. y expo e rom rer I' mou s. - b' d - Ire ,I IOn a c 1, pre- Cr itici I J Ii d t t nation to e incorporate I!1 t 1('

viously one of Seretse's supporters 1', icism, _ am 0) igc 0 repeat. Union whose policy in directing
Prto Mokhutshwane. reported to must appreciate or must be on the Native afl'airs is not in any way
Scrctse and to the police that a desirable. The Basuto nation has
.hot had been fired at him in his tcctorate forces would not be able always enjoyed peace under His
hut but that the attacker had t I itl . f 1'1 I Majosty's Government and it is
missed and hit the wall of the hut. to con 1'0 WI rout loss 0 I c. the wish of the entire nation tb be
Following this report, a meeting "MOC IN CONTROL" under the same protection.
was called at which a man, Rayeba Tshekcdi therefore asked the "Thirdly, the views of this
Monaheng. was reported to have commission to take at Lobatsi or council confirm the sentiments
-.';rl publicly that Tshekedi and his S,,111e other place outside the which Were expressed in 1908 by
followers were now using arms Bamangwato territory the cvi- the dolc-tation of the Basuto nation
aralnst Scretsc's supporters and it donee of himself and responsible H'1d also that of 1919 which were
,V.1S time for them to doIikewise. 11'_(,'.1111)0['S of the tribe "VII0 were conveyed by the then Paramountdiv.dual or group should do any- SI f d dd d h - ,~
• rortly a torwar s, act e leaving with him for the Bakwe- Chief. This council requests that

tl .n ~ to Tflake such negotiations p:-tition, the. rumour was that na territory, of Chief Bathoen, and the people may go to England to
more difficult. Ch cf Tshekedi had fired the bul- rcsponsiblo members of the Ba- present this petition."

let. The petition. went or: to state I n-tw, h'tse people, of roprcscn- "TIME NOT RIPE"
th It at a big meeting of a I tative member" (If t1p D2kwn~ Spcnkint; a~ a United Party Iete

tnbe known as n."p·on{ p ml of R"r' I,st Saturday,

th lr ,; s, r'r~~':'fr~c~a~i>~',...l~,l~d~d!"o;J..;.d~t..,.,-.!--~*'~~ri~ ... .-;~
tho present t.mc is to press for the
incorporation 0: the Protectorates
Saying he had misgivings over

this issue, he added, "The feel inc
of the Native people have been
considerably aroused by apartheid.
This feeling has penetrated to the
Protectorates themselves. The Bri_
tish Government has also its obli-
gations in the matter."

Admitting that Parliament
would be unanimous on the ulti-
mate objective, he said that it
would not be unanimous on
whether the present is the most
opportune time to make such a
proposal. "It will create immense
difficulties for the British Govern,
ment,' he added.

Tshekedi Alleges
Plot To Kill Him

SATURDS'f, NOVEMBER 5, 1949 Court Alo~YcsTo
Lobatsi But n',ill
Return To SeronrcX The Future of The

Protectorates
~III

When any particularly com-
plic ited question has to be decided,

Everything was orderly at Sero-
we on Tuesday when Sir Walter
Harragin K. C., dudge of the High
Court, presided at the opening of
the judicial commission of inquiry.

Drama came early when a peti-
tion .was presented on Tshekedi's
behalf alleging a plot to assassl-
nate him and the possibility of an
attempt being made on his life and
the lives of his followers should

it is best approached in as calm a
manner as possible in order that
right may be done, In regard to
the future of Basutoland, Swazi-
land and Bechuanaland Protecto-

British administration,

oppos'to v .cws +o reconcile. The in- we.
h.i )itar.>& of these territories have
made it clc ar that they do not want

After hearing the petition and
statements on it, the judge grant-
ed Tshekcdi's application. He said
tha. 1 [tel' takrng Tshekedi's evi-
dence, the commission would re-
turn to Scrowe,

The Petition

any L'l1<l'1"t' .n the.r present status
w rich is that of Protectorates ad-
r.un.stcrvd dlre-tly by Britain, be-
cau:sr ri 'h+ly or wrongly, they fear
'hp~ inco .)orution will deprive

Artamst this is the view

When the inquiry opened on
Tuesday Tshekcdi did not appear
and a petition was handed in ask-
ing the commission to take his
evidence and that of his followers
and other prominent Natives from

of Bochuanaland and the Union at
Lobatsi. Lobatsi is the normal seat
of the Protectorate High Court.

In the petition, Tshekedi stated
that when he arrived at Scrowe on
October 5, two people came to see
him independently and confiden-
tially and.urncd him not to spend
the night there as his life was in
-Ir.ngor. In view of their earnest
entreaties. he could not ignore
the information and made
•~rran_gements to leave in his
lorries at sunset: but having press-
inc; business, remained and took
the precaution of having other
mr-n sleep in the house.

Shot Reported

them of the rights and privileges
w h'k \] they now enjoy under

successive South African govern-
ments that the administration by
another power of territory within,
or directly adjacent to, the Union
of South _lfr:cL cannot be recon-
ciled wit}: the existence of a
sovereign government.

This division of opinion is of
long standing WIth the result that
the future status of these three
territories has never been finally
decided. It is probable that the
question will ar.se dur ing the next
Parl.amcntary session when Dr.
Malan has suggested that a dclega-
t.on shou.d be sent to England.

One fact is quite clear and that
is that no hasty decision will be
arrrved at, Equally it seems to us
tl;rt it would be best for all con-
corned if agreement could be
reach -d through negotiations how-
ever diflicu!t these may be. No in-

t ans =r
tnrr ;, bo h Afr I( an r.nd European.
nave beer, consulted, and the
British Parliament has been given
an opportunity to express its
VIews,

\".!.'S

)('<11' on Gaopolo by
111 nv of those present to make him
admit 'hat Ti.hokedi had handed
lin a revolver and advised him to
shoot Seretse and then kill himself

" Gaopolo vigorously denied
having any knowledge of this,
but nevertheless the meeting
kept on at him. I at once re-
ported this to the District Com-
missioner and pointed out that
this was no incitement by some
thoughtless person but a well-
considered plan to incite people
to assassinate me."

False Rumours
Tshekedi's petition then stated

that a rumour was about that
Seretse would never be chief so
long as Tshekedi was alive and
that therefore it was necessary
that Tshekedi be killed.

"False rumours have been and
are being spread," went on the
petition, "that Chief Tshekedi is
seeking to oust Seretse from the
Chieftainship in order to obtain it
[or himself. Forged letters have
been circulated to the same efIect.
So far, no steps have been taken to
ascertain the authors."

The petition then alleged that
unauthorised Kgotlas and pre-
scribed meetings to stir up
trouble had been and were being
called contrary to the instructions
of. the Resident Commissioner
read out to the people.

"At one public meeting the
recent judgment of the High
Court had been ridiculed and the
judge held up to contempt and
the people incited to resist by
force the carrying out of the
judgment. Two European police-
men and three African observers
were present."

Tshekedi then alleged that a
number of those who signed the
declaration and others who stated
that they were leaving, like
Tshekedi, for the Bakwcna Re-
serve had been threatened with
p...'150na1 violence and the loss of
iJle;r stock. A current rumour was
that anything might happen to
anyone who should stand up at
~ "E' inquiry and say Seretse was
ro' a fit anJ propE"!' person to be
chief
, In the circumstances the
plrson of Chief Tshekedi was
definitely threatened and the
""(:;ti'lg precautions for givinq
evidence hefore the commission at
Serowe wore quite inadeqlwte.

The peWion continued that the
fpTI"ra, situation in the tribe had
so deteriorated that should
Tshckedi, his followers, and other
witnesses give their evicicncc in
Serowe, an ilttempt might well be
made on their lives :1nd particu-
hrly on Tshekedi's life, or to do
them serious harm.

In such a case, a riot would
occur such as the present Pro-

No one at this stage' can say
with any certainty what the up-
shot will be. It does not at' all
follow that the same agreement
will be reached for each of the
territories which are in any case.
dissimilar. As far as the African
majority is concerned, it is pro-
bable that the vital factor is the
continued guarantee of the land.
In Basutoland, no European holds
freehold title; in Swaziland a good

.deal of land is held by Europeans,

while in Bechuanaland there are
vast areas of Crown land.

It "Total Apartheid" is to be the

aim of the South African policy.
then it would appear that the Pro-
tectorates are already under their
present status serving that end. It
this is so, then surely little change
need be contemplated.

We feel sure that a way can be
found to reconcile both points of
view, but that a long period of

negotiation must elapse. Great

issues are involved and it can be

accepted that both sides will fully

recognise this. Justice and force

cannot go together. Those. who
seek the one must abandon the
other.

At this early stage it would be
most inadvisable to jump to any
conclusions. There are so many
fa dol'S to be considered, as, for
exa111ple, the relationship of
Rhodesia and Bechuanaland, that
f r our part we cannot see any
possibility of negotiations on a
realistic bas" even bep,inning until
well into next year: and after they
have Iw<;un, who can say how long
they will last?

Until the q'lestion has been
n ised, the reasons for incorpora-
tion made known, and thE
attitude of the British Government

clearly defined, it would be unwise

to comment in full on this im,
portant issue.

On the other hand, charges for
"bed-patients" will be 5s. a day and
2s. 6d. for others, with reductions
for indigent patients.

According to Rev, Winckley, pro-
vision has been made for 20 male
African patients, other than ex-
scrvicemrn, to be accommodated
at the Home when it opened on
November L Saying that ex-
nerience alone would show tnt
type of African patient best tc
help, Rev. Winckley appeals tc
Af'ican clcrgymm and school
teachers to make known the
work, and to commend suitablE
patients to the home.
While all typ~s of nervous dis-

orders are treated, as also s >fIere"f
from mild f'1rms of l11"nt,,1 distress,
no arrangement is made for th('
.\~ed Length of "tay at the Home
will be alon~ the lines of 11n or
r!in:ll'Y hospital, exc<,pt tha'
visitors will be welcome for Available in Black, Rlue, Green_
holidays. Dove-Grey and Maroon,
It is estim"lterl that fee~

collected will amollnt to less than
half the cost of running thro
IVrkm HorAe, which win there·
fore be largely deppndl'nt upor
nublic donatiom. Patients will
11Owe\,er, be eneoura'1pd to pay
what they can, and to take pari
in occupational Plerapv. -£1.000 a
year is required for a 20-bed Home

Saturday, November 5, 1949

"SJAMBOK" ON:

CRITICISM
Criticism is not synonymous with fault-finding, but has a wider

meaning. Fault·finding is just what the term sass, It is an easy thing
and one tnat requires no great intelligence. Anybody can always find
fault with people and their doings, for all of us are imperfect and so are
our actions, however much motivated by good intentions.

Cr-iticism is, as one beautifully says, the r.rt of appreciation
and not depreciation. This means a critic of the right type
should. aim at finding what is good in a person or his doings and
praise it. Not only should he praise it, but must encourage others
to do it. •

ih A rica, a: d others.
Arsrumont , Wl're then advanced

by COU11Sc!for and against moving
tho court to Lobatsi. After an
hour's r djournrncnt. Sir Walter
Harragin said:' "With great
rogrrt, and much personal incon-
venience to all of us, we believe it
would be in the interests of the
tribe, although we do not accept
the allegations that the threatened
vlo'cnc : would necessarily have
taken place here, that we should
sc cure the evidence of the Regent.
"It would be useless to try to

force Tshekedi and his witnesses
to come here if they intend to re-
main silent when they get here
because of their alleged fear."

{ 'Kearsney Healing Home
Now Has Accommodation

For Non-Europeune
Non-Europeans alflicted by nervous d .sordcrs, or suffcrinu from

mild f;rms of mental distress, can now seek help at a new Hoalin.,
Home, the first of its kind for non-Europeans that has been establish-
ed in Natal.

Hitherto, the Kearsney Healing
Home has been used exclusively
by Europeans; but at the beginn-
ing of November, Rev. W. S. Gawe
from the Grahamstown Diocese,
was appointed Superintendent of
the non-European Healing Home
situated 200 yards from the main
hu ilding.
The Home is primarily intended

101' ex-servicemen whose souls and
minds have been broken, and need
spiritual rehabilitation. Other
patients will also be admitted, The
home, undenominational, is run by
1 Board of Governors belonging
to dillercnt churches: and the ser-
vices of Rev. Gawo are available
to any clergyman who wishes' to
invite him to conduct healing ser-
vices or lead intercessions when he
has no other engagements in the
Home.

cent of beds in the non-European
dome arc to be reserved, if
necessary, for African and Colour-
ed ox-servicemen ali licted - as a
result of war service. Approved
cases will be pa'd for by the Fund.

NURSING. CHARGES

RUNNING COSTS
In a circular Ie tter announcing

this venture, the Rev. Edward
WincklC'y, \Varden of Kearsnev
IIealin.~ Home, refers to initial e~-
ptnditure on the new IIonw.
Furniture and eC1llipme1'l.t will cos!
C1000
"We arc fortun:lte to have C!i,OOO

in hand 1'01' these outla~'s," HC'v
Winckley states in the circular
and names variou.s cInnors. in.
cluded amoncr tllem the Gov'rn(1r-
GC'neraI's Nation'll War Fund
which gave £'3,000_

As a condition of acceotinr1 the
btter grant, the Govern~rs ~f thE
Hpalin'1 Home are providing se.
parate accommodation for Colour-
ed ex-servicemen, and up to 75 per

BIG
PEN 5/9
NEWS

PRICE

Thousands have asked for thi~
eye-catching, streamlined pen, with
the finger-fitting barrel, nickel
silver push-on cap, built-in clip and
the famOus velvet-smooth Platir-
num Nib.

THE NEW GOLDEN

IUUI.LIm & PHIPPS, SOl!TII AFRIC,\
(PTY,) LTD.

P.O. Box 2207. Johannesbur".
Distributors to the Trade:

STRENGTH AND ENERGY WITH THESE
WONDERFUL KIDNEY TABLETS

That Is "{Ily you feel happy, slro:11!
and energetic after taktng RB. Tablets,
B.B. Tablets rr.ay make your urine

greenish blue. This means they are
doing their job properly. Use RE,
Tablets for Kidneys, Bladder, BaCK-
ache, Rheumatism. HC<ldache:Swellings
and; i'lll BC!.Q'y ~ches _and pains.

When the kidneys and bladder are
not working properly, poisons get into
the blood stream, causing aches and
pains, stiff joints. backache, loss 01
strength and energy.
B.B. Tablets wash the kidneys and

bladder, remove these poisons and
leave the blood clean and healthy,

48 Tablets 4/6: 24 Tablets 2/.6: 12 Tablets 1/6: 458-2

FURNITURE
on very easy terms.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/G per
Week

DINING ROOM SUITES fit 7/-
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUI1'ES G,'f
per Week

KITCHEN SCHI~ME 5/- per
Week

~TOVES COMPLETE /)/- per
Week

rnmR &: WARDROBE G/- per
Week

Free Delivery. Reduce yonr cost
of living by Furnishing with I."

Everything' for the Rome ,
PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd. I

(inc .• J. Dembo & Co.)
52, Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBUW1.

ll'Tou/d YOU like to hold a University Degree?
(OR MATRIC OR J. C., OR EVEN STD VI)

'I'll rs IS POS~IBLE P'l' :::;];1(,lIT COST) rl'IfAXI\}; TO THE

Balltu People's College
I
"ROAD OF

POSTAL TUITION
,You can s~art on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can

continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
will pick you up, as low as Std III. The B. P.C. will keep you on,
as high as B.A. and Higher.

"'rite' to: THE PRINCIPAL (IViR. C.H, WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.
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This is Mr. Mosuoe. He is a teacher.
Mr. Mosuoe knows that it is Important

to write letters only on,good paper. When
he has letters to write, Mr. Mosuoe

buys a TUDOR writing pad with envelopes
to match.

Ask (or 0 TUDOR Pad..
when you buy notepaper!

EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

All Optical Repairs Done
fII.ARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
323 Church St., PRETORIA.

(off Municipal Market).
P.hone: 3-3314.

Ev£READY
.RADE MARK
CATTERIES

FOR YOU~ TORCH

NUGGET
• 0 0 T 'OL'-S"

.,....-=---= -=-, .m

The FINEST BICYCLE BUILT to-day

,., ,.",'.It
•• 4 •••• .,
".",.,. t••
H.,cul •• J..
JjNodGH,-
_nod",taolto
:"..:=

!:"iY' ':'"'-.;... , .. -_ _,.
~

SOLD BY
ALL LEADING
DEALERS

Hercules
THE HERCULES CYCLE & MOTOR COMPANY LTIl

BIR~INGHAM ENGLAND.

I··-- """" "".'"..' """""" """:"~ """" "." "" """1
. RE ERS' FO UM
.....-- •...,....." ••••w ',~~.--' 01" ••••••• "".' '.' •••••••• .., _ ~

C IL RE IN RURAL SCHOOLS
ESERVE SCHOOL MEALSALSO

A. D. Mkuznngwe, Ottoshoop. writes: It is alarmmg to a teach-
er in a nmt! S( hool to lcarn of a departmental circular stipulat-
ing tlU' e+dUStOll of African schoo! children In rural areas from
the School Feedi Ig Scheme. The life of mral school children, like
that of theIr parents in rural ar cas, is miserable.
This e:r:c/t,sion gives .the impression that children attending

schools in rural areas have food in abune'anc( ·e.g.. frce sUPIJly
of milk, mea lie meal and the like.

Admittedly, the family bread iL'inner labouring Jor the farmer
draws a ration of a four-gallon meal ie-meal tin a week, as well
as shmmed milk. But can a man who has fioe children to feed
manage on this ration for jive dallS? Can skim Tied milk ensure
hralthy physical development oj t')e chilc/ren?

Let it be borne in mind, also, Owt wJrmal working hours for
the .Fttrm labourer are generaHlJ betu)e,'n 5 a.m. and 7 p.m. In
this period. some hard work is d one everyday.

But at month-end. what reniu ne,.at:on docs the latiOurcr re-
cciue? L1{cky ones might draw 40s. for the month. I take it that
we are all agreed the essence of a go:)d !tfe is good health. Can a
man with a family of five afford a balanced diet for them on such
meagre wages? Where is he to lInd monet] for clothing. general
home maintEnance and doctor's i( es ?
. Farm labourers arc poorly cLJ th.:cl; at rrmcs, they have to go
without food because there is no Lh:ng left in the h it and all
what can be expected is the we -k: End ration. e

The Feeding Scheme is most 1J ital [c r rural school children
striving under great sufJcring a'ld sacnfice to acq"ire cducation.
Stoppage of the scheme in so far as they are concerned has been
a severe blow.

The enemy responsible for this
is the difficulty of a foreign
language used as a medium of. in-
struction.

Let us cultivate pride and love
of our languages. It is a treasure
of which we should be jealous. II
we do not nurse it, and value it.
we will loose it as we have lost
manv of our healthy customs and
innu:.nerable arts and crafts of OUl
nation.

Seeks Hiigher
Status For

Bantu Languages
J. D. Nthoba, Orlando, writes:

We as a nation should strive to
lave Bantu languages recognised
IS oificial languages by the
::iovernment. This can only be
ittained by teaching these
anguages and also instructing
-hildrcn through their medium.
The earlier we urne authorities

in the languages to auc ment pre-
sent dictionaries and increase the
:ocabulary through borrowings
.hc better it will be for us all.
To .cxpross ourselves freely and

'luentlv in our mother tongues en-
iures a firm s .epping stone tc
success and achievement. At pre-
sent, in many Primary schools and
rnsututions. we have pupils and
;br'( nts battlinr in classes which
-:10 Lot tally with ths ir a,O'es; they
',rc in Iac", J. ..'ilir tir,]c. Thu'

New Errnclo is swampy during
rainy weather, dwelling often
being flooded on occasions. ·Two
streams converge at the boundary.

Original title deeds contained
no provision excluding sales to
Non-Europeans; thus lots were
sold to Africans from 1911 on-
wards. After the Native Land Act
No. 37 of 1913 came into force, sales
continued with the Governor-
General's approval.

In 1934, regulations were framed
under Section 30 of the Native
Administration Act No. 38 of 1927,
providing for the administrative
control of tae township by the
Native Commissioner, Ermelo
assisted by an advisory committee
Personally, I fail to understand

why this township should be in-
corporated within the municipality
of Ermelo, As a resident of the
township, I strongly object to the
Council's action on grounds al-
ready stated above.
After all, what good will we de-

rive from such incorporation?
Have the Native Commissioner
and the advisory board failed to
control the township?

Against Incorporation
Of New Ermelo

, r

S. M. Z. Hlatywayo, Ermelo,
writes: In a local paper here
a rocared an announcement that
th~ Errnelo Town Council pro-
Doses to petition the Administrator
to exercise his power under ~cction
9 (4) of the Local Government
Ordinance. 1939, for tl1P incorpora-
tion of New Ermclo Township
,,-"hin the municinalitv of Ermelo
New Ermelo was on inally in.

"Makhandakhanda"
Taken To Task

George Monnakgotla, Rosetten-
ville, writes: The subject of the
representation of Africans at the
Voortrekker memorial celebra-
tions at Pretoria on December 16
IS one of vital importance. I have
read with interest and apprecia-
tion views of several writers in
the "Bantu World."
"Makhandakhanda's" views on

the subject have left me and many
others in doubt about the history
of South Africa. Admitting the
fact that the Bantu were always
"touleiers" and "drywers" for the
trekkers, and even fought and died
with them to clear the country of
inland dangers, then what dangers
were there to be cleared?
If at all the Bantu "took nart

with them (Voortrekkers) in many!
battles that were won and lost,'
against whotn was the united force
fighting? If Bantu and Boer wen,
allied, why should teachers bore
us with Xosa, Zulu and Basuto
wars? •
It may be true that some Bantu

people did join the Voortrekkers;
but as for those "aborigines who
were driven away from their
tribes by African chiefs," if they
did render the Voortrekkers the

" let them be

EAStJI.

'''MAlITABA'S'' POST BAG:

ilnlJ'u)er~To Correspondents
H, B. Kel\ana.-You should edu-

cate your me-nbr-rs on the
advantages of the society. SO'TIC
,Jeople tal;c long brof"re thev grasp
'1 point and ur,' "SS vou hammer
his day in and day out. tl'(
society will I,il in !~S aims.

Long-job Mokgothadi._;Potso ea
zago mabapi 10 poloko ea chelcte
bankeng ea Poso, E' lokeloa ke he'
arabuoa ke beng bn Poso. 'Me kc
11 eletsa horo u bonane Ie rnong'o
ooso mono haeno. 'me kea ts'epa
iore 0 tla u thusa ka seo u so ba-
tlang.

Aeroplanc ·l\'iodik'tJc.- For tho
.vllibu» vou rr'quit-e, write to
Examinations Office-'. Depart
nont c£ Ed.icat: n, U.l;Oi Build
ngs, Pretoria.

"Co·lcgism".- The addrossos
'1 'c: (a) St. Chad's Train 'ng CoI-
t r;t', P.O. Ladvsmith, Natal, (b)
Tif,~rkloo~ Training Institution
Private Bag, Vryburg, (c) Modder-
p iort Trai vin ; Institution, P.O
1\1". ddcrpoort. via Ladvbrand O.F.S
(d) Marinn-ihill Training Institu-
t 01. P.O. Mariannhill, Natal. (e)

Adams Training College, P.O
Adams. Natal.

M. P. Makoela.- The address is
98, Millar Street, Sophiatnw.i
.Jchannesburg

"Nalediyamcso". - (a) T h (
N.A.D. will supply the answer to
vour first question on interpreter-
clerks, (b) For names of recor,n sed
tcachcr-trainmg instituti ins in the

B. D. Nangani.- You shoul, Ll.iion, you should apply to th
try a corrc: pc ndcnce college. respective Education Department
'l.nswer to your next question of the four Union Provinces. (c)
\pply to, S. A R. Police Train Write to: The Employment Officer
nrt Depot, Kroonstad. No.1, Polly Street, City and Sub

urban, Johannesburg.Samuel Twa'a.- Adcre-, . EO U f

ntLn:r kc e ia: 98. Mille r S reet. M. M. Rikhotso.- A hi nawu ki,
~op:licotown, Johanncsburg. • tsala vito ra muhleri.

FAMOUS

Our Repair Deparune«: s at your serv ....

FREE FREE FREE
Upon Completion of Property Sale
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PH.)

LTD_ Will give a FREE pen and pencil
set. or a FREE sci of gramophone re-
cords to all Africans and Coloureds
who bring genuine buyers and sellers
of properties in all Non-European areas
to AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY.I LTD. (Estate Agents and Auc-

tloneers}, 182 RRFE STREET. JOHAN- !!!- ~~-~.~. ~j~~=~~_ !]--~-:.:~!~=~~~.~~-~~~c--~-=-i-=-~-:!-~_~~~_ ~_~._~._~~~~~~~• 'f~SBURG. Off'ice hours 8.30 a.m. until~-~=-- c.~. .- - _-- --

5.30 p.m. everyday,

Until Africans know what the
Monument stands for, their pre.
sence is incongruous. Such histori-
cal facts as advanced by "Ma-
khandakhanda" do not justify the
representation of Africans at a
memorial cuite foreign to the
ninety-nine percent of the African
population. Quite clearly. the'
name "Voortrekker" emb~dies a
ourely Voortrekker clement
divorced from any other. Africans
should mind their own business.

Who's WhD In The
News This Week

Mrs. J. Seloane has returned t,
Mphahlele Location, Pietersburg
after a visit to Johannesburg.

c
Mrs. B. M. Motsuenvans, of

Welkom Mine in the Free State,
was recently the guest of her
sister. Mrs. W. A. Ndlovu of Char-
torston, Nigel. She also visited her
mother. Mrs. L. Thcnjekwavo of
Payneville. and her sister-in-law.
Mrs. Fcllang of Roodepoort.

c
Mrs. Eunice Kgomongoe, to-

~eiher with her sister, Miss Euge-
nia Kraai, spent a short holiday
with their parents, Canon and Mrs
L. J. Kraai of Genesa, Vryburg.

o
Messrs S .. J. 'Mashao, K. S. Ma-

shao, F. M. Mashao, all from
Pietersburg ' district, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ma
shao of Burgher Mission, Sikhu-
khuniland, recently. Accompany-
ing them were Mesdames R. S
Mashao. M. J. Selomo and M. K
Mashao.

o
Mrs J. Mabuza of Charterston

Location. Nigel, is spending her
ho.idavs with her sister at Stirton-
ville Boksburg.

o
Mr. Jackson Mpsabo of East

Champ d'Or has gone to Driernan-
skop near Sallies where he' will
spend his two weeks' annual
leave-

. 0
Among recent visitors to Eastern

Native Townshin. George Goch
were Mr. and M~s. P. Sithole and
their daughter from Vereeniging
Mr. R. A. Caluza from Pieter-
maritzburg, Mr. Simon Tsoela
Irorn Klerksdorn. and Mr. P. Ma-
tsaba from Kroonstad.

In England,

America and

South Africa,

FAMOUS

MEN -
\

WEAR

REX' TRUEFORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING
Why
not

YOU?

THIS IS THE

+- LABEL

.I

TO LOOK FOR!

WHO IS THAT
HANDSOME
MAN?

All !pe !lirls admire Peter. Yet only a little while ago he was
thin and ill. At the end of his day's work he was weak and
tired. Then he took Dr. Williams Pink Pills. They helped
to give him new, rich blood which fed his whole body and
made him the strong, healthy, handsome man he is to-day.
They can help you in the same way. Take them after every
meal if you want to feel better.
Don" accept anything else In place of' the genuine

DrWilliams
PINK PILLS '-
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE AT ALL'CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE-- D.W.(N)e·49_

.Berolds (Pty.) Ltd.
OUTFITTERS OF DISTINCTION

CILHOVE CHAMBERS, WANDERERS STREET.

Between Noord & De Villiers Streets.

MEN'S AND JUVENILE OUTFITTERS

•
WE I NVITE YOU TO

INSPECT OUR VERY MO·
DERN NEW PREMISES.

WE CARRY THE LARC.

EST STOCK IN JOHAN·
NESBURC OF THE
LATEST
STYLES.

WE ALSO ASSURE YOU

AMERICAN

OF PROMPT & COURTE.
OUS ATTENTION FROM
OUR EKPERIENCED
STAFF.

•
OUTFITTERS OF DISTINCTION

CILHOVE CHAMBERS, WANDERERS STREET.

Between Noord & De Villiers Streets.

Berolds (Pty.) Ltd.
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Men Etseditseng?
(Ka R. V. SELOPE THEMA)

(XVIII)
Ka selomo sa 1923 go lle ga etsagala se neng se porofetoe ke Sol. T. Plaatje bukeng ea neng a

engole ka selemo sa 1915 mabapi Ie molao oa Mafatshe (Natives Land Act).
Plaatje 0 ile ga feditse go se nola bobe ba molao ona, angola nako e tIa tla eo ka eona Mmuso

o tla l!apeletsegang 'go etsa molao oa go leleka Ba-Afrika metseng Makgooa, goba ka go pitlaganya
ga bona dinageng tsa Marena, IE go lelekwa ga bona dipolaseng tss Makgooa, batho ba batsho ba tsha
betseng ditoropong.

I

Litaba s« Bokhuts'oanyane
'Muso oa Kopano 0 boetse 0 hi ahisitse takatso ea oona ea ho nka

mafats'e a mararo a Ts'ireletso. Tona-khote oa Kopanong 0 bulle
a Ie koana Mangaung vekeng ena e fetilen_g a re Kopano ha e utlol-
sise hore mafats'e ao e ahelaneng Ie 'ona a busoe ke 'Muso 0 mong
o mong 0 sele-
Mongoli oa mafats'e a Motlotlo.

hi eena 0 purumile hona vekeng
ena e sa tsoa feta a le koana
Parlamenteng ea Manyesemane
a bolela hore taba ena ha esale
e ntse e hlahisoa ernoa 'Muso
oa Manyesemane 0 tiisa hore tse-
la ea oona rnabapi le mafats'e ana
a Ts'ireletso ha e kake ea fetoloa.
o tsoetse pele mohlomphehi

enoa a re ho soh le se ka etsoang
tabeng ena ho tla tlameha ho
fumana pele maikutlo a baahi ba
mafats'e ana ba Bats'o harnmoho
Ie ba Basoe:r-

LIPUISANO

who

Batho ba ba ngata ga ba ka ba
ela hloko puo ena ea Plaatje go
fihlela mmuso oa General Smuts 0
etsa molao oa ditoropo (Native
Urban Areas Act) ka selemo sa
1923.
Molao oona jualeka molao oa

mafatshe 0 entsoe ke lepotla-potla,
nobane Ba-Afrika ba ne ba tla di-
toropong ka bongata bo tshabe-
gang gomme ba dula gare ga Ma-
kgooa. Boikemisetso ba molao oona
e ne ele :

(1) Go ntsha Ba-Afrika gare ga
Makgooa,

(2) Go gapeletsa bo-Masepala sc
agela Ba-Afrika metse ea bona.

(3) Go leleka Ba-Afrika ba sa
sebetseng metseng ea Makgooa.

(4) Go laola go tsena le go tsua
;U Ba-Afrika metseng ea Makgooa
(5) Go hloma lekgotla la Keletsc

(Adv-sor'y Board) metseng ea Ba-
Afr ika,

SA AFRIKA LE DITS'A
Pele molao oona 0 hlagisoa Phala-

menteng 0 be 0 ena le temana E
dumpllang Ba-Afrika go reka di-
tsha tseo ba ka agang matlo a bona
Empa temana ena e ile ea tsosa

I namane e ton a ea modumo gare ga
Makgooa, gomme ka baka la kga-
l ruru ena temana ea phumeloa ga
molao 0 beoa pele ga Phalamente

Bactapele ba lekgotla la Kon-
krese ga ba bona molao ona diko-
ranteng, ba bitsa pitso ea tlang
ka dikobo Mang'!llng. E bile pi.
tso e kgolo gagolo, gomme ditla-
mo tsa eon a ea ba tse tshabe-

gang; tsc ileng tsa emisa Ma.
kgooa ka dinao, gobane di ne di
bolela gore:

erne ka maoto go batla tokelo tsa
bona. Nka thaba ga Tonakgolo ea
Mmuso, General Smuts, e ka bo-
lella ntlo ena gore Mmuso 0 tla
araba barumioa ba lekgotla Ia ba
batsho [uang.
Ke utlua gore ba gorogile go tlc

hlagisa maikutlo a sechaba sa
bona pele ga Mmuso."

MOKGOSI
Ga General Hertzog a hlagisa tao

ba ena Phalamenteng, General
Smuts 0 ne a sa tsuile. Ga hlabs.
tsoe mokgosi ke batlatsi ba gagoe
gore motse oa cha, 0 kgutlile ka
lepotla-potla. Gomme erile ga Ge-
neral Hertzog a feditse puo ea
gagoe, General Smuts a ema a re .

"Ke makala ga Ntlo ena e ka
tshosoa ke modumo oa banna ba
se bakae, ba ipitsang baetapele

shave with Gillette
Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
be is shaved. With a man who matters, you expect
his shaving to be beyond criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most
economical, too.

Blue-Gillette
Blades FOR

1/3'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette
4444-3

Gautinyane tjena Lekgotla It
legolo la dichaba tse Kopaneng IE
sa tsoa gatisa polelo eohle ka
tIalo ea puisano tse sa tsoa ba
teng magareng a banna ba mafa-
tshe a magolo le banna ba tsarnai-
sang ditaba tsa naga ea Russia
Nageng tsa Bulgar ia le Yugosla-

via ditaba di hlile di erne mosene-
keng gona matsatsing ana- Motato
o hlagang motseng 0 mogolo oa
Bulgaria 0 tla 0 boieia gore mo-
laoli e mogolo oa ntoeng 0 ntshi-
tsoe setul ,..g sa gaaoe-

~ ..... -........-
Koona lekgotl~ill:l la dlchaba

tse Kopaneng banna ba ea puru-
ma bare boemo ba nako e tlang
ba Italian Somaliland ke bona
boo tta ahlola kgang mabapi It
taba ea Likholoni tsa naga ea
Italy tsa ka Afrika. Taba (
kgolo e buuoang ke ea seemo
sa naga tse kang Libya If
Eritrea.
Babadi ba rona ba tla gopola

gore mona Libya ke moo go kileng
ga loana ntoa e tshabegang ka ~o
fetisisa dilemong tsena tse feti-
leng.

Ga re e ea kgatisong go utloa-
gala 'gore eka theko ea borotho
boo bosoeu e tla eketsoa ka peni tse
pedi· Gaeba go ka feeta ga e-ba
joalo batho ba tla reka borothc
boo bosoeu ka peni tse robileng
mono 0 Ie mongo

Komello go ..!tloagala gore e sa
kokobetse ka dibakeng tse ngata
ka lebaka la pula ekileng ea fa fa-
tsa· Empa mangolo a nyolohang ka
Iibakeng tse kang Lesotho 'oona 0
bolela gore komello e iphilE
matla ka moo.

PREMIER MINE: Eba mosa h
tsebesha sechaba sa Matebele 2
Moletlane lefu Ia mohumagali
rnmage Kgoshie Patrick Kekana
o re tlogetse ka Ii 14 Loetse
1949.- Samuel E. Kekana.

PASS IE: Re bona mafafatsa-
ncnyana a pula mona Iits'its'iIing:
Ie ban a ba sekolo ba kile ba re
khalo ho ea Ie ratsoana. baqoqa
tse monate-nate. Feela selemo se
ea feta re utloa tse bohloko: ho-
bane hloho ea mona Mr. F. D.
Mbele, 0 ea tsamaea ele ka 'nete.

Bolo e ea cha: banana Ie ba-
shanyana ba ea betsa. pina ke
f' kholo. Che Ie tla Ii utloa ba-
<'hana.- Tau Ii ea fora.

HEUNINGSPRUIT: Re .bile Ie
mokete 0 monate oa lipina seko-
long sa kopano: ka la 30 Loetse.
Ra boha papa Ii tse ntle tsa ba-
nana Ie bashanyana (Gymnasi1
drills). Liketsiso (sketches) IE
tsona Ii be Ii lokisitsoe hantl€
kc .Ima-rona mistress M. Mokhali
Har'a lipina ka khahloa ke "Libo
sa Borata."

Lijo Ie lino tse monate Ie tso-
na Ii ne Ii Ie teng. Moroko oa ba-
n3na Ie ona oa rekisoa. Moketl'

FURNITURE
SPECIAL OFFERS

.Jopo.
(3) Re batla gore molao oa rna.

'atshe 0 fedisoe, gornme Ba-Afrika
oa dumelloe go reka dinaga moe
oa ratang.

(5) Re batla go phela bophelc
ba rona kantle Ie poifo ea kgatellc
loriso Ie . or let o.

Iron Beds Complete

'with Coir Mattress
'Wooden Beds
Gents '\'\' ardro bes
Ladie' 'Wardrobes
Steel Divans
Coir Mattref'ReS
Babv Cots
Dining Room Chairs
Dining Room 'I'ables
Sideboards
Kitchen Dresser
Glass Top £6-10-0
Kitchen Chairs £1-5-0
Kitchen Tables £1-10-0
Lino Squares £2-15-0
Lino r;ft. wide yd. 8-G
Curtaining .48" yd. 6-G
Coal Stoves £7-10-0
All Coods New and Cuaranteed

Coods Packed Free

Bridge Furniture •
86 HARRISON STREET,

JOHANNESBURC,

£3-15-0
£7-10-0

£1-1-10-0
£14-10-0
£1-1 ?-f.
.£ 1-1.'i-0
£G-IO-O
£1-15-0
£()-10-0

£14-10-0

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad

blood, rheumatism, bladder weakness,

stiff joints, swellings. sores, bofls,

backache, anaemia and loss of

strength (it makes people fat and

strong). Washes kidneys and bladder

-you will pass green/blue urine.

(1) Mona Iefatsheng la bo-Ntata
rona mogolo re batla. ditshuanelo
.se lekanang Ie tsa Makgooa tabeng
.;;a bophelo Ie tsa mebuso.

(2) Re batla gore ditokel~ tsa
voutu di neoe Ba-Afrika ba bohls

3S- ;0 tlova Kolone go ea .tihla Lem

If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,

send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CIIElUICAL .cORPORA-
TION. Box 295, East London.

Immediate delivery. Satisfaction
sured.

For the WQRST COUGH, 6et quick
relief with "I\IALTAR", the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Ordcr 3/-
or 5/6 for LARGE size.

Erill ga tlamo tsena di hlaga di-
koranteng eaba barumioa ba tla di
bcea pele g) Tonakgolo ea Mmuso,
oa palama setimela se eang Cape
Town. gare ga mekgosi Ie mekgolo-
koane e reng: "A-ebolo!e Afrika'
Mayibuye iAfrika."

Barumioa e ne ele J. T. Gumede
T. M. Mapikela, W. Bholose, S. M
Bennett Ncwana Ie R. V.- Selopr
Thoma.

Bite~~&
Stings

-take the danger out of them I

MODUMO 0 MOGOLO

Don't Icratch mosquito bites, gnat bites, wasp or
bee ltings I The risk of blood poisoning is too areal. apply
Germolene at once I Germolene sinks into the alcln, relieves throbbing

and itching. Al\taya keep a tin of Germolene Ointment handy I
Bosigong ba tsatsi leo re gorogi-

leng ka lona Cape-Town go ile ga
tsoga modumo 0 mogolo Phalame-
nteng.

General Hertzog a batla go tseba
gore na Mmuso 0 tla reng, 0 tla
etsang, jualekage batho ba batsho
ba batla ditokele tse lekanang Ie
tsa Makgooa.
A puruma are "Ke bona, ebile ke

kgoloa gore maloko Ie oona a bonE
ditlamo tse entsoeng ke pitso ea
lekgotla la African National Con-
gress mane Bloemfontein. Ga gc
belaetse gore batho ba batsho ba

ASEPTIC OINTMENT

fOr 1let111!J t11lt!
iller drlllK -alie/otlS

,
Working- hard in the house
and in the iields, your skin
becomes hard dry and life-
less and your hands crack-
ed and sore. Take proper
care of your hands and
~'ollr skin by u sin g
LEMON HANDIBLOK
hdore nnu after work. ·It
keep" the skin soft and
f'nJooth. A Jl]llied to the
lips it keeps them from
('racking when working in
the hot snn and wind.

PROTECT YOUR,
" , , , , , SKIN

B·DURNVlll
Drink a "-lp of Bournville
Cocoa morning and
evening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only costs 1/6 for a
tIb. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food I

ROOMS AND HOUSES
WANTED TO RENT

AFRICAN AND COLOURED LAND-
LORDS, now is the right time for you
to make extra, and more money from
your property. AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY.1 LTD. (Estate Agents
and Auctioneers). ha\'e splendid selec-
tions of suitable and reliable tenants.
who desire to be accommodated every-
where, and will pay your high
rental in advanc('. AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY.) LTD. Will also lend
you money 011 y()ur propl'rty and gh'e
you FREE advice on ~'our property pro-
blems. FOR A STRAIGHT ANI)
SQUARE DEAL. Come or write to
AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.)
LTD .• 182 BREE STRlmT, JOHANNES-
BURG, OfficI' hours: 8.30 a.m. until
5.30 p.m. l'H'r~·day.

o LV 1/..
Obtainable at
all Chemi."ts &

Stores.

=0
H ~,JTDIBLOI{

A. Kingsley Hall. Box 88 •

BurghNSdorp, C.P.

ba batho ba batsho, empa ba
sa kgethoa ke motho. Banna ke
sehlophanyana feela sa ba rutegi;
ga ba lateloe ke Dikgosi Ie batho
Seo ba se buang ke se tsuang

hlogong tsa bona, eseng seo ba se
laetsoeng ke Marena Ie chaba tsa
oona.
"Ke utlua gobane barumioa ba

bona ba mona Cape Town gomme
ke tla kopana le bona ka moso.
Ke tshepisa Ntlo ena gore ga ke
kopana Ie bona ke tla ba "forotela."

Ga se tshuanelo gore Ntlo ena e
tshosoe ke sehlophanyana sa ban-
na ba se ba kae, ebile ba se na ba-
sa tsebe gore go ke ke ga eba teng
latedi. Tlogelang taba diatleng tsa
ka ; nna ke tla ba "forotela" ga ba
tekano magareng a Lekgooa le
motho e motsho."

o na 0 ile oa tumana cnelete e
kalo ka £8. 15 kaofela.
Sekoloana sena Sa rona se ntse

se I lokisetsa ban a ba sona be
Standard IV hlahlobo e bang qe·
tellong ea selemo tsamaisong ea
oahlahlobi ba karolo (district
[nspectors) mane Edenville.
Mong S. Molefe ~ fumane lita

ba tse bohloko tsa lef'u la 'mae
Sa kileng ba re etela ke rnong
[e Mof. S. Thabana ba Ts'oane

-John Tau
LINOKANA: Re bone pula mao,

[oba jaanong 1'e ipaakanyetsa go
'ema, Re ile ra tshoaroa ke letsatsi
'e le tshabegang matsatsing ana a
'etileng ra ba ra bolaoa le ke tla-
'a e kgolo thata .
Tikologong ena ea Rustenburg

lala e kgolo gagolo ka ntlha ea
etsatsi le leng teng koano. Liuiwa
i shoele mme rea solofela tse Ii 1
.etseng li tla tsoga gonna pula - E
camakamile.e-Becrge S. Magano, I

BDTHA VI'-LE: Re bile Ie moke-
e 0 mogolo oa Madodana kere-
:eng ea Ethiopian ea South Afrika
pme e bile okete 0 mogolo ga
01 (J ~(. at] • ,~;;-. _'. .15-
;heka Ie baruti Busako le B
VIkwani.
Dibui tsa letsatsi lena di ile tsc

»ua mantsoe a matle gagolo a nenc
1 kgothatsa bohle ba neng ba It
'eng gona moketeng ona.

-Oa Teng
ZEERUST: Re teng re tsogile.

VIaloba re bone batshameki ba
cgwele ba tloga go ea koo Francis-
own go ea bapala Ie Baohuthi ba
mana ga 'Mangwato (Northern
Protectorate) mme sekgele sa tse-
Na ke bone bao ba N orther~ Pro-
.ectorate.
Puo e e teng mona ke gore sele·

nong sena se tlang sekgele se tla
nkuoa ke ba koano Sefatlhane.

-A. D. Mkuzangwe
OTTOSDALE: Mrs. S. J. More

=a neng a ntse a re thus a ditirong
tsa sekolo mona kajeno 0 k~aodi-
'se modiro oa gagoe mme sebakeng
sa gagwe go tlile Miss J. Radebe.
Erile ka di 15 September ga bo

10 Ie konsarete kerekeng ea A.M
E. go bina Ottosdale Pacaranda~
ka tlasa tsamaiso ya ga Dan Mo-
thupi.
Kereke ea Luthere Ie yone e ne

e na Ie selalelo ka la 23 go Octo-
be se tshoeroe ke Moruti D. Rapoo.

-Dan P. Mothupi.

-

8~WHITE

8~LOVELY

Th. Ideal c:lnn., for
white ,hoe" hats and
handbag'. You'll lik.
the handy tub •.

TWIN
WHITE CLEANER.

SoL! MANUFACTURE.S:
DANDY POLISH CO., 1.11>., JOHANNESBUM

EASY R'EADI NGf

WITH~
77"

Your thoughts will .

flow in harmony ~ ~ • .,P""'"with the effortless ?,q;
movement of your
nib, as it glides .~.~,
smoothly over the _",...

~~~:nt~~~Sh~~;~:; ~d d~Wn la'''W/'
has made famous ~~u;, U
for over fifty years.

} (~~fJ/a~~j _..: ~~~ 169 .. ~
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This .
lS the real DETTOL

Always look for this bottle when you buy <Dertol '.
';'.Q;,t " '~lDS to prcvrnr 1.sea .• 0 bv tillino ~~ _
but it is harmlesSTo~ans. It helps t';; n!WSores
to heal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have got into the wound. You can read how to use
it on the !Sottle.

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use D TTO
REGD.

18 Reckitt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town.
2~?- r ILrn .... -

* Attractive* Reliable* Durable

ACTS
QU~CKLY-
LIKE M GIC
'Mentholatum' is the wonderful
soothing he-.alingbalm. If you have
awful pains in your h~ad or bodv
if you have a nasty colt! or .:hill. -if
you are tormented by skin trouble,
you need' Mcntholatum '. It is so
ensy to use and acts like magic.

d STRUB ITON

-R U B IT HER E
-RUB IT THERE
-IT BENEFITS YOU
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Your shoes
will

last longer

if you protect them

with
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i l\ladireng A Ditulo Ka Ditulo
~•

Puo Ea l\lohl.
Davies

Pulong Ea Sekolo..
•

THEUNISSEN: Mona hacso re sa
tsoa bona bana ba kolo sa kopano
ba t loha le mcsuoe ea bona, ho ea
mane Winburg, koana Makelsks.
tla.

Mosuoo ea mona le bona ba rno-
na ba Iumana hore ha ho koao ko·
mcng moo Winburg, thabeng ea
thlolo,

Theunisson ea ba ba sala ba le
ba putsoa ka 'mino ba hapa l ikopi
tse ngata, ebile kc SitOR ho libala
khele banna a sohloho se hlahe-
tseng Win burg.
Jonla mona ba itokisctsa ho ea

mane percng e ts'oeu thlolisanong
c kholo re ba lakaletsa lehlohonolo.
Mr. P. Lekekela Ie Mr. E. Tsatsi-

nvanc ha kile bare khalo mona.
n:esuoe ea mane Port Allen.

- Progress Admirer

KOFFIFONTEIN: Oho, rnonghali
e setse e le nako e telle haholo di-
taba tsa motsana ona oa rona di sa
hlahe pampiring ena ea Bantu
World. Joale ke booa ke thaba hore
mona re bona tsoelopele e kholo ea
Tempelo ea rona.
Maloba ka di 17 Loetse re ne re

na le Rev. Bro. P. J. Rampou oa
Manne Jagersfontein e leng G.T.T.
oa Tempole tsa rona tsa F'ree State
o ne a tlile ho neehela tempelc
khato ea bobedi.
Mosebetsi oa tsena ka shoe lane e

kholo 9.30. A be a dutse setilong
Sister M. Mathibela Chief Templer
Mme a bula mosebetsi ha monate
Moraho ha pulo a neela Bro. J.S.
Legoale G.S. ho amohela Bro. Rev
Rampou le ho hlahisa boitumelc
joa Tempele. ho mmona hara bona

Joale Bro. Rampou a nka setilo
mme a isoella pele ka mosebetsi
ha amoheloa ba ba 13 ba ba tsaeang
khato ea bobedi ke thabo ho rona,
mme re ba lakaletsa lehlohonolo
moreneng. Eitse ha ho feditsoe mo-
sebetsi dikhaitsedi ba phakisa ba
phutholla ditafole tse tshoeu. me-
nate eotlhe ea tsoa, ha jeoa ha nna
monate, Ha utloala le dipina tsc
monate. Bahana ho utIoa Matempe
le. Ba re:
Vutelani Matempili
Nina bantu bake
Ixilongo ye lezwi lake
Malihlokonyiswe.
Mme re leboha mohau oa more·

na ka moo a re thusitseng.
-Oa Teng

MokgalajOE

La mathomo ke rata go le le-
boga ge le kgobokane fa, 'me le
hono ke tla boleTa le lena mabapi
Ie pulo ea Sekolo se sefsha sa
Molima.

Lena ke letsatsi Ie legolo, Ie·
tsatsi la thabo, gonne mantla a
lena a kopanr-go a dii le botse ku-
du go tlhomeng ntlo ena ea se-
kolo se kgatlhisago; ke sa 'nete,
Sa 'maruri, ke sco Ie ka se bo-
nago ka matlho a lena. seo ka
sona baana ba lena ba tlago go
lebana Ie masoenyogo a bophelo
ba bone bo bo tlago ba na Ie
tshepo e tletsego ba bile ba iku-
tloa gore ba tla ba If' letlhogonno
bophelong.
Ka ketso e, lo fa baann ba

lena, le lesika le le tlagu la sea
chaba sa lena se se tla dLllago se
nee matla.
'Me byale pele ke soanetse go

'eboga Morena Molima eo ke
'monang e Ie papago sechaba sa
gagoe ka pelo e tshoeu en e bo-
ntshitseng kagorig ea sekolo, le
tsoelo-pcleng ea batho ba ga gee:
'me ke loboga 'I'lhoogo ea sekolo
e lego Mo~ena Mathye. modula-
setulo. mosoari oa pene le banna
ba komiti geba shomile le mo-
rena.

Go tsero Mnk'1ooa dlngoaga
tse ka fetang makgolo :1 mao

HOOPSTAD: Sekolo sa Botha-
ville se ile sa futuhela sa Hoopstad
ka lipapali tsa bolo en banana IE
bashemane ka la 9-lO September
Mohla la 9 ha banala tse nyenyane
Bothaville ea hloloa harnpe. Ma-
ntsiboea ea e-ba Iipina. Che ba re
binela hantle,

Ka In 10 ha kopana tse kholo
Bashemane ba bapala match tse
peli oa pele Bothaville ea hlola
oa bobeli Hoopstad ell hlola.
Bananeng ea e-ba mohau feela

Bothaville ea anela 24 feela hr.
Hoopstad e ba shapa 54.
Bothaville e hlola e ipolela empa

mona e ile ea fumana seo e neng E
se batla.
Ka la 3 Mphalane ke ha Hoop-

s.ad e futuhetse Bultfontein ka
Tennis Ie football. Tennis. ba re
Bultfontein e ile ea ba etella Dele
I{;t 23 noints. Athe ha e le foo(ball
Black 'Birds [oaleka mehla ea ipa-
;:>alb ka Bultfont ein ea ba shaps
2-0. Ke Black Birds ~o ha e hlo-
loe!

Ea re siileng ke Nkhomo 'M'a·
nthatisi 0 bolekilne hona ra 3
Mphalane. Robala ka khotso mo-
tho'a Monahcng. E ne e se e te
khale a kula.
Mrs. Mochekele Ie eena 0 pha

Iletse ho kula ha rrrosalimoholc
m'ae mane Mafeteng Lesotho. E
ka a ka ihuseho hIe!

OM 2 SOLES & HEELS

TR Bl
"A CHAAJBERLAIN'S TO-IVIGIlT
fVILL PUT YOU RIGIIT!"

-said the wise friend.

wise friend gave good
advice. Chamberlain's Tablets

quickly clear up stomach and liver troubles
and keep your bowels h('althy and actiYe. They
are easy to take and certain in their action.
Try these wonderful little tahlpts for Indigestion,
Constipation, Bilious Attacks, Sick Headaches and
all Stomach and LiYer Troublp". Buy a bottle
to-day. Small Size Is. 6d. Family
Size (contains 2~ times the

\ t11e qu~ntity) 3s. OLI.

@IBERllllI'5
TABLETS

. bedi gore ba fitEIIl boemonr
JERICHO: Ka la di 16 Loetse re bOQ ditaba tS1 lehono Ii lell;:

baane Ie kgonsarata. Re nne re e·
tetswe ke ba kwa Mmamerotse. go bona kampo boemong br

TSHWANE: Pula e nele koanLl t I I L '1Ra lala ntle, dipina di Ie monate. soe oope e. eg.l go bl e Iele hoja e sentse ka sefako mane
melodi ya tsona e tswa ka ditsebe mathata Ie masoenyego 1;1'Riverside. Baagi ba lIa ka ts'enyo
gore lodii. Se se swabisang; ba· tsoetse-pele ka' ikct.o 'me bae hlagileng diperekising. Che

nqeng tse ding ho nele pula tsa .tswadi ba nne ba ka balwa. tsoelela.
mahlohonolo, tsa likgomo Ie ba- La tlhaba la ka mmamoso la di BASETSANA
tho. 17. Ph ala ya lin. bana ba sa leba· Ke bolela kudu ka basetsana

d . leng la motshamekelo. Mo .tshame. ka gore nakong e fetl'leng e neMotseng oa Pelandaba iJare- I b b I K
eng ho ea lengoa. kong ya pe e r~ one . 0_P~ a. a, e Ie tloaelo ea lona go leba base.

faa dikgole dl tshamlklsltsweng t 1 b d' b d'k
Ho hlokagetse mofumahadi ka teng. Diphofu di diriIe Borruwi tsan\ e Ie aeme I b a I 1 gomo

Anna S. Maboea wa Newclare ' I 36 M t b dirile di se n Sl. e re ga go at ege gore
'me a felehetsoa ke bongata ba ~a;O ' mamero se a Ie barute ka gore ba tla tIe bFl

e . nyaloa ke banna ba bang.lcchaba. Re lIa Ie morena Solo· Go bollelwa ke go akelwa. Ipo.
mon M3beoa Ie mora Ie moradi nne ka matlho. Ba e kgokolosa Go tlhoogo ea sekolo, Mong.
ba siiloeng ke mofu. monna ga ba etshabe. Ke boitume. Mathaye, Mong. Lowana, Mokoali
K d· b t' 10 bo bogolo mo Barutl'sl'ng ga ditabeng tsa T.AT.A tikologonggOf' mg ena re one moru J

W. A Modikoane oa Bonnev mmogo Ie bana, gonne se se golo e; Ie ba bang ba barutishi ba ba
Public School, Skersport, Pre· ke kitsisano go ba nneng re sa ba kgobokaneng fa ke !'ata go b01ela
toria. ·tse.-S. M. Sealetse. gore ba kgethile moshomo 0

ke bona go gore 0 botse, gape 0
Miss Angelina Mafatle 0 tsoa 'I I b l

EASTWOOD: Re ne re na Ie se- Sa tsnoane ang oa e a:-oa goba'{hutla Durban. Natala. I h b I I I IIlallo ka dl' 18 Loetse 1949 mona f' e mos omo 0 at acr.o {E' f' 0Morena Calvin T. Ramafole 0 - k k T
kerekeng ea AM.E. Ie di kapeso go e meng a rna a.-va engsa itse khalo, ho ea nahloa ke
tsa Church choir. Mosebetsi 0 no (Taba tsena ga di ea gatishog'noe3 Mbabane, Soatsing.

Hoea thabisa ho bona banna 0 Ie moholo 0 motle ka tsela f ka moka.-Mor. B. W.)
Ie basadi ba thaaseletse go bala 'llakaditseng.
koranta ena ea sechaba Ie ho Rea mo leboha Moruti Moremi
'.ltloa hare on ekaba ka veke }e hat{lmoJIO Ie ll)Q_f~lm.1,!1adioa hae
veke na ekaba ke tla ribolla life, ha esale ba fih'Ia mona mosebetsi
ke senole bobe Ie makhopo a 0 tsoela pele ka nako engoe Ie e·
-=tsoang ke baloi ba ipatileng ka ngoe,.-Richard Makalele.
'wbo ea boKreste. SEKUKUNG: Re hlokahaletsoe

Motseng oa Pelandaba no fihli- ke ntata-rona Kaiaf"H. Maine. Nta-
e joala ba mofuta-thaka e gane- ta-rona 0 na a se a holile e Ie mo-
la Colbryn, motse mocha. tho ea matla mosebetsing oa Moli-
Pula ena e sentse ka sefako mo, leha ho Ie joalo re setse Ii·

-natlo a oele 'me hona mane 1I0ng tse kholo rurL
;{iverEide, Eastwood Ie bochaba- Sechaba se neng se tlilo mo pata
s:::tsi ba doropo ena se nts'itse e bile batho ba Ie 400. Moho It
likotsi, letsolo la bolaea motho.- baruti ba nang ua tlilo mo pata
SemanY3manyane. ntatarona.-M. M. Moime.

MOLEPO: Ke thabetje kodu go
le ts-pbis.ba ore 1m soaDCR4- .sa
Simon Ndwandwe (father of the
Quads) se ile sa bonchwa batho ka
kerekeng ea AM.K
Joale ke be ke Ie kgopela gore

na Ie ka se re rqmele sa mosadi oa
gagoe na Ie ge Modimo 0 mobidi-
tje. Ke borm gore ba tla Se thabela
kodu kagore ba shetje ba thomile
go ncha dimpho tja bana ba Ie ba
bona.

(Sa re na gona go hlag:sa se-
tshonntsho sa mosui.-Mor. B.W.)

FOR STOMACH & LIVER
........IIIIIIIIII ..III1I1I1I1I1I1 ..lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIcT26

~llKEREKE E GODILE INETE KOANA WITZIESHOEK
Kereke ea tlala hoo bongata bo

bileng ba lula kantle empa ba
Kantle ba ne ba sa lebaloa hoba
ho ne ho Ie teng Microphone e ba
neheletsang litaba tsohle tse

Mona Qoa·Qoa ho na ha Mopeli ho bile teng mokete 0 moholo-
hali 0 moholo oa khopotso ea lilemotse 75 kereke e hlomiloe koano.
Mokete 0 qalehile ka Saterdaha 27·8-49. Lithapelo Ie pontso ea Ii·
ts'oants'o. Ka Sondaha ~8·849. Ea eba selallo se atametsoeng ke ba
basoeu ba 37. Ba batso 542. buuoang.

ngolo la ho amohela mongoli € Mosebetsi oa buloa ke moruti J
mocha oa Kereke ea Morali e leng P. Jacobs ka thapelo Ie palo ea Ie.

and qualify
for a bener iob
with more pay

Athe batho bohle ba neng ba Ie
moketeng ba basoeu Ie ba bats'o ba
734. Tsebeletso ea ho seng ea tsa-
maisoa ke D.S. d.g.v.d. Merwe
Ts'ebeletso ea mantsiboea ea tsa·
maisoa ke D.S. D.G.v.d. Merwe.
pheta tsa ho fihla ha Ds. Maeder ka
thoma ea kereke ho tla qalamosebe
tsi oa lentso ka kopo ea morena
Mopeli.

Dr. C. H. Badenhorst a bala Ie·

ntsoe. Hanto binda "Lesotho." Mo.
ruti Thos Motikoe bakeng sa mo·
rena Charles Mopeli a hlahisa lite.
boho ho Kereke ea N.G.
Batho ba bontsoa setsoantso S3

mofu Paulus MopeiL Ra bonts'oa
lellapa la koporo Ie ngotsoeng ha.
ntle la khopotso ea mofu morena
MopelL Kamoo morena Mopeli a
ileng a kopa ho tlisetsoa lentsoe la
Molimo koano hathoe lebitso la ke·
reke ena ea Lefika e se e tla ba
"Paulus Mopeli Kerk."

TEBOHO HO BARUTI
Bakeng sa morena Wessels Mola

ha ema moholo Lueus Lakaje Ie
eena a leboha baruti ba N.G. Kerk
ka mosebetsi 0 moholo oa bona
khutlong sena a bula lellapa b kho·
potso ea selekane sa kereke ea
N.G. Ie sechaba sa Batlokoa Ie boo
ntsang hore sekolo sa ts'eseng se
tla tsejoa e Ie "Koos Mota Skoal!"

Dr. Badenhorst a qaqisa lebaka
Ia Hkhopotso tsena tseo e leng thu·
to Ie mohlala ho sechaba Dr.
Badenhorst a bolela melemo Ie me·
sebetsi Ie boitelo ba mofu moruti
J. J. Ross Ie mofu mofumahali Eli·
zabeth Ross ka hara khutlo sena
me re hopola ketso tseo sekolo sa
Lefika se tla bitsoa "Johan Ross
SkooL" 'Me sepetlele se tla tsejoa
ka lebitso la Elizabeth ROSE

1/11 HospitaL
Mohlahlobi e moholo oa thuto e2

batala mona Frei State Monghali J.
J. Ross mor'a mofu moruti Ross, a
leboha baruti bao ba tlileng koaro
ka nako tseo tse fetileng.
Moruti H. F. Prinsloo a bua ka

£5/17/6 tsoelo pere ea sechaba a ba abo·
lela hore motala tseleng ea hae Ie
lekhooa tseleng ea lona .
Moruti Mopeli a re ke nako ea

hore batho ba bats'o ba itsamaise.
WE ALSO SUPPLY DRJVERS CAPS, UNIFORMS, BOILER Khale ba pepiloe ke ba basoeu. Re

ka ba Ie baruti ba rona Ie litichere
tse re ikhirelang tsona re na Ie
mapheo re ka fofa. Sechaba se

I lokela ho ema ka maoto.
IjI iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii -So E. Sid Ntoh la

eena Ds. D.G.v.d. Merwe. A ba a
felehetsa lengolo leo ka mantsoe a
monate a bokhabane lea hlompho.

Ds. D.G.v.d. Merwe a ananela
ka mantsoe a felehetsang puo ea
Dr. Badenhorst ka thabo e kha·
phatsehang.

OPENING SALE£20.000

Union ArnlY Stores
(OUTFltTINC DEPARTMENT)

An hour' of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses ill all subjects including:
Sw.d.rd. IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
enPhy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecnft (for women).

CORNER LOVEDAY AND MARSHALL STREET

JOHANNESBURC.

COME AND SEE OUR WINDOWS.
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES

MI-fh,{J c . 071~.' A'. 'inOunaIitrn/
. .' " ~ "' . Athletic Vests From

White Gladneck Sbirts From 9/11
29/6

I

:Ik ......... I lot... pa....t ;. --''-- My lCO ;. __

,.. TIll! SECRETARY, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW /7
..... BOX. 1541, JOHANNESBURG.

,._ ... _ .:.out ,.... Home Study Coo.-- n.. Coo.... I waot 10:

Tropical Trousers 1st Class l\,falce
Suits £8-8-0 Line Selling at

~ ---------------------------------------~---------------------------------~------------------------------------ •
Pie... write dnrly ;., eMIT AL LETTERS

SUITS AND OVERALLS.
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MAHLABA
A LINOKO

ho hlabeha ka
nakonyana=-kupa ho
thatafala ha mesifa

Ho hlabeha hona linokong Ie
mesifeng-u kile oa ema oa i-
potsa hore ho bakoa k'eng-u
kile oa bslaela liphieo tse sa
sebetseng hantle?
Liphieo Ii na Ie mosebetsi 0

moholo oa ho felisa lits'ila kao-
feela tse bakang mahlaba a
bohloko haholo. Lits'ila tseo Ii
ts'oanntsa Ii tlositsoe 'meleng, le
liphieo Ii ts'oanctse Ii buselitsos
boemong bo hloekileng hape bo
tiileng ba tsona hore Ii etse mo-
sebetsi oa tsona ka ts'oanelo.

Tsela ea kapelc. e ts'epehang
ea ho fclisa mahlaba ao kc ho
sebclisa mariana 0 tummcng lc-
fats'eng lohle-Lipilisi tsa De
Witt. I

Nakong o ka bang lilerno tse
mashome a ts'elotscng Lipilisi
tsa De Witt's Ii ntse Ii thusa
bnkuli ba bangata Ief'ats'eng
kaofeela. Fumana tsa hau kaje-
no. Theko kc 3/6 Ie (j/6. Botlolo
e kholo e na le Jipilisi tse ha-
beli le halofo ho feta e nyenya-
ne.

,
DE'WI PI s

TSA MAHLOKO KAOFEELA A LIPHIEO

Modern electrical recording is
so good that perfect rep'roduction is
almost entirely a matter of good
soundboxes and needles. Fit
"Songster" and enjoy your records

"SONGSTER"
SOUNDBOXES Er NEEDLES

Made by J. STEAD & CO. LTD., SHEFFIELD 2, ENG.
T,..d. _""ul,.I •• co .01. Sourh Afrlc'a. Oi.tr,bLl(On I

NEWTON'S AGENCIES LTD .• P.O. Box 4616, Johannesburg

TSEBISO HO BABALI
Mohlomong babaUng ba rona ho na Ie ba bang bH

ra tang ho rekisetsa metsoalle ea bona Ie ba
Ie bOlla Dantu World veke e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe.

Phahello e ntle e neheloa barekisi
se "Setle se nehelo~ 1I!'t' ra'tang ho'eketsa
uakong co ba seng mosebetsing.

Ngola lebitso Ie aderese ea hao sebakeng sena se ka
tl.ase 'me u romele tsebiso ena kapele-pele.

The Bantu News Agemcy (Pty) LtG.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tvl.

Lebitso _ _ _._ _.__ . _ ..

Aderese __._._ _._ _ _

-_ ••_ .._._-_ - -!

TSEBISO E TLETSENG E TLA ROMELOA HO UENA
KA PELE

••• FU LL BROG UES FOR
TOWN OR COUNTRY WEAR

You'll appreciate their rich, deep

hue, their fine-grained leather, their

attractive " antique" finish.

You'll be delighted when YOII

find that their wearing

qualities equal their

good appearance.

B'-~~ 0".

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

-------------------------------------------.el~ ___
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Nka tits' oants' 0 tsa metsoalle
ea hao ka 'BROWNIE'.

hobane

a sebelisa Camera ea mofuta 0 ho thoeng 'Brownie'

Ie Filimi tsa 'Kodak'. Nka lits'oants'o tsa metsoalle

ea hao, 0 tume lebitso hara eona. 'Brownie' e bobebe

ho sebelisoa-hase ntho e makatsang ha e rateha

hakale.

KOPA HO BONTS'OA MOFUTA 0 MOCHA OA 'BROWNIE' HO
BAHOEBI BAHAHO BA KODAK.

E ENTSOE KE KODAK
KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD.

CAPE TOWN •• JOHANNESBURG DURBAN

Sosuto KNl

• GOR·RA.Y
Registered

Obtainable at all leading stores
Gor-ray ltd 107 New Bond Street London WI England

-

J ncumbe is specially made for
African babies, and is recom-
mended by Doctors and Nurses.
It is a complete food and pro-
vides all the nourishment baby
needs. It contains milk powder
and sugar: so all you have to do
is [0 add water, boil the mixture
for 5 minutes, and baby's food
is ready. Put your baby on
lncumbe and see him grow big
and strong. I

FREE. The makers of IN·
CUMBE will send you a Free
Book, with pictures, which will
tell you how to use INCUMBE.
Write to Dept. 54-I, Hind Bros.
& Co. Ltd., L'mbilo, Natal. In
your letter say whether you
would like your book in Zulu,
Xoxa, Shona or Sesuto In·
guage,

READ HOW EASY

1 Just add water and miI
- see tin for' ript
ameunts,

2 Boil the mixture for 5
minutes.

3Take it off the fire and
let it cool. Bilby's food
is now ready. Isn't it
simple?

•

NEW IMPROVED

BE
FOR BABIES

1615-1

AI0THER AND CHILD COAIPETITION LAST ENTRI'ESYEKA UKHEZO
ESASIDLA NGALO

KUDALA

Mhleli,
Ngisacela ukukhuluma ngendaba

edumile kakhulu ngarnasonto.
Sekuvamile ukuba uthcle abantu

bexoxa ngarnasonto bephikisana:
omunye athi kunje nomunye athi
eha, kunje. Naku 'Bantu World' isi-
vamile ukuphuma indaba yaBafu-
ndisi kuthiwa badla izimali zaba-
ntu, nenkulumo eningi ngaphandle
kweyezimali.

Angazi noma mina umuntu rna
1IIlIII_..... -..__.;.~k...(,:I_LJ~,,,,,.,.....::....:;;;-.-~- ... '----.·..:.,.~-.,,-- ,.J,.>-."... ....... ,....... ........._~_lw..~¥~o.d.: 'Q.J.,.."'-"'~,

akungcono ukuba abaleke na? Ku-
nokuba aqhubeke ngenkulumo e·
ngena kumusiza na?

Mina. umangibona kunjalo ngi-
ngayeka ngihlale ekhaya ngizi-
khulekele mina no rhuziwami ngo-
oa phela esont weni badla imali
yami.

Namuhla kunezindlu eziningi za-
mason to. yinike lokho iimbangi
yalezizindlu ukuthi nalowo ufuna
isihlalo esiphambili bonke bafuna
ukuthi nababebakhulu.

Njengolokhu namuhla uma uthe-
the umfazi ekuthanda nawe urn-
thanda, ayikho into enganahluka-
nisa ngoba phela nithethene futhi
uthando lude kini nobabini.

Kepha ornunye uthi uyakutha-
nda kanti phinde, ufuna imali
yakho. Mhla yaphela lemali niye-
hlukana uyaphambilii. Kamti na-
khona uyokwenza okunjalo, ku-
qhubeke njalo kuze kube yimfundi-
so nakubantwana bakhe, bathi i-
ngani naku rna kwakunjalo?
Emasontweni narnuhla kunjalo;

abantu baya zinikela kanti bazini-
kela nie bafuna izihlalo eziphambi-
Ii kunabanye. lima engasitholi
udlulela phambili. Uma ethola na-
phambili kunjalo uzakhela elakhe
isonto.
Yikhoke okubanga izindlu zama-

sonto zibeningi. Bafundi be 'Bantu
World' mina cha, iyangehlula le-
nkulumo angazi ngisalindele kini.

- C. C. Willington,

Ngu lVIuziwakhe M· Maisella
"uThathezakhe"

MHleli,
Ng.vumelc baba kengithl ukuthi

Iahla katushane, Ungezwa abanl-
.Igi bethi umhlaba wonakele
Akusho ngisho nolunei olonakele
.mmanen]. Unjenje umhlaba ku-
.Igc;nxa yabantu·

Wo hhe! wawuzibona kahle izi-
ntombi zomdabu, zidishazela, zi-
;ho ngezicholokazi zazo. Uthi uma
.ry.bona intokazi yakwabo; ushc
ngenhliziyo uthi "AW.l, uyadela
~~vo lentombi eyophelela kuye.'
'N'awukhangwa ke ukunyatheL
nje kwayo.
Zazikhona nezinsizwa, zisho

.igezinkornazi zazo ezidala nezi-
njaninjani, ith uma isiqomisa, i-
simile isithibile uyifiee Inkorno-
xaz i yakwabo isitshekile, lathi
ukuvela kancane ithanga eceleni.

Ithi uma intombi ishinga ku-
-hithcke manzi. kuwe mgqomo
varnanz i, kufe zimbiza kube njeya
Ihamba njalo. Iphethe zimbih
::mye nehawu- Zazisho nszinto-
!,ni zithi "awu uyadela oyophe-
'cla kumfo kabani"
Insizwa kwakuthiwa insizwa

igoba isijutshiwe, Namhla se
kwabang.i thela wayeka Kukho-
na isiga sethu thina MaZulu esithi
"Ubude abuphangwa," namuhla
sebuphangwa ngenkani Yizonke
bandla lezizinto esezidala yonke
lento engumonakalo emhlabeni.

Nsizwa nawe ntombi ungashc
uk.ithi namuhla uyofa ulahlane
nosibanibani? Yayikhala ink
rnbi uma iphuma ekhaya. Namu-
'rl ake? Selifileke elika Ndaba
ikusekho bhungu, nsizwa. nkehli
qh ikiza konke sekuyindimbanr
njena. Ngicela abafundi ukuth
I:l:lke bachaze ukuthi isono sikuba-
-itwana noma kubazali na?
Ngiyalibingelela elika Mjokwanr
'<a Ndaba.

Muziwakhe M, Maiself
(uThathezakhe)

Nigel,

Impendulo
Ngezamasonto

Mrs. M. S. C. Lejaka, of Mochudi,
B.P. and Frolic.

Tell All
Your Friends
To Watch

T he Bantu lVorld
For

The 'f.lagnijicen t

Mother and Child
Special Supplement

Bethal.

Mrs. Patricia Zwide, of Matapa,
Swaziland, and Rhea.

Beauty competition says

Bakithi Niqondephi .
Na?

Mhleli,
Kaningi kutholakala indaba yo-

kuziphatha kabi kwesizwe sakithi.
Uma labo bantu ababhala lezi zi-
ndaba befuna ukwakha isizwe, ku-
fanele bazimisele ngokweqiniso,

Kutholakala ukuthi nomunye u-
bhala ngobubi bamaAfrika akuleyo
ndawo ahlala kuyo, noma akule-
yo ndawo ahambela kuyo.

Kodwa maAfrika amahle enibha-
la lezindaba, uma nicabanga labo
bantu ababi futhi abaziphethe nga-
lendlela ekulotsha ngayo, nithi ba-
yalifunda iphepha na ?

Mina kangikholwa ukuthi banaso
nesincane isikhathi esinjalo. .

Ngakhoke zamani elinye icebo
lokusindisa isizwe, hayi ngokuloba
ububi besizwe emaphepheni.

Khumbulani lokhu: Kukhona ne-
zingane ezifunda iphepha ngakho-
ke uma zifumanisa izindaba ezisa-
bisayo kangaka nithi zithini zona?
Ngempela zisuke zicabange ukuthi
iyona ndlela yempilo leyo,

Qaphelani kakhulu. Yakhani isi-
zwe sakusasa ngokuveza okuhle
kuzingane nakuyo intsha yanam-
hlanie.

Lovely Julia Mpeli of East London,
who won a prize in the "Bantu Press"
beauty competition, thanks Palmolive
Soap for her youthful looks and for
her bright smooth skin.

Where there are prizes for beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smelling soap can do.
Every morning and every night

\ wash your face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gently into
your skin then wash off with cool
water. That's all. In this way the
oils in Palmolive Soap will make
your skin clearer, softer and more
beautiful.

-Ch. Nkabinde

THE BEST PORTABLE,

GRAMOPHONES
c.m now he obtained from us on

Terms of 20/· per month

\

Write to us and ask for
r'ramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
~.O. Box 2934 -- Cape Town •

E. J. Khomarl, of Bloemfon-
tein, and Boby James.

Nokubonga and her mother. Mrs.
B. Radiba. of Pimville.

AFRIGAN AND COLOURED
PROPERTY OWNERS

AND SELLERS
AFRiCAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY 1

LTD ..-Estate Agr-nts and Auetdonee rs
have CASH BUYERS willing to pa)
the hight'st prices for your vacant and
built stands, and farms in Albcrtsville,
Alexandra, Claremont, Dennflton
Eastwood Eersrust, Evaton Townslup,
Evaton .Small Farms, Highlands,
Kameelboom, HJiprivel'soog, Kliptown,
Ladyselborne, Martindale. l\le~erton,
,\1id-Ennerdale, Newclare, Newpleters·
burg, Protea, Race-Course. SOl1hi:ltown
and Wintervl'ld Townships, or uny-
where else, If you want to build, or
borrow monev on your property, ANU
GET FRlm ADVICE ON ALL I'RO·
PERTY PROBLE1US. Come or write to
AFIUCAN TRUST ESTATES (I'TY.) \
LTD. TODAY AT 182 HREJ, STltEET.
JOHANNESBURG. FOR A STRAIGH'I
AND SqUARE DEAL. Office hours
8.30 a.m, until 5.30 p.m, everyday

··UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

Gopuh.ng and T) .~ melo With their \
mother, Mrs. S. R. Gaobage, of

Taungs. C.P.

And Stop Dosing y~
Stomach With Soda

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by taking' soda. if the true cauae
of your trouble 1S constipation.

In this case, your real trouble is not in
the stomach at all. but in the intestinal
tract where 80% of your food is di~ested.
'And where it gets blocked when It f:UI.
to digest properly.
'Thus, what you want for real relief 1.

·.lODlethingto "unblock" your intestiDlJl
tract. Something to clean rt out thor-
,oughly and help Nature get back CD
Derfeet.

Get Carter's Pills right now. Take
them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally. Nature's own digestive
juices can then reach it-and you get
genuine relief that makes you feel really
good again. , 1

Get CARTER's Pills at any Ch~st.
"Unblock" your intestinal tract for
teal relief ~om indigestion. :&NG.3.

DURING 'VINTER TIME

ULAN KJ.£TS

Keep

Your Children
\Varm

If·' baby suffers
•cries a

•paiD
lot

he needsAshton &9Parsons'
Powders a~ bedtime

and

IT is natural for very
young babies to cry and

fret a lot, because they get
stomach pains, and wind
and often it hurts whed
they start cutting their
teeth. But there is no need
to let your baby suffer
from these childish ail-
me~ts, because they can
easily be alleviated by
giving him Ashton &
Parsons' Powders every
day.

,

N early all white mothers
and doctors and nurse~
know about Ashton &
Parsons' Powders and
will tell you how w~nder-
fU,1they are. They relieve
minor irritations and dis.
comforts, causing baby'
to sl~ep long and soundly I
at night, and to eat well
and play happily all day
Then he will grow up fat
and strong.

'Alk your chemist forAS
I"FA
Proprietors:

Gu~r(lliteed Harmless
Phosfer:ne (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd W tf

•• a ord. En9land.

U/N.

1 I
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STERKSPRUIT: Lefafatsane le

sa tsoanu hautlnvana tjena Ie feli-
sitse komello e ts'abehano e neng
e le teng, 'me ho bonahala'" eka rna,
ell a ts'episa pula e ngata hape-
hape.

1"01'0 e shebeha he ntlenyan_l h a
esalo ho o na mafafatsane ao a
pula ka makhetlo a mangata 'me
1(' lijalo li ka nna tsa rekiso'a ka
theko e ntle.

MOhl. S. Mehlomakulu 0 khe-
thiloo ho nka sebaka sa motu
George Mehlomakulu ho ba So-
bota so tS'oereng.
Sekolo sa Voyizana ke sona s(

"ratehang haholo ho feta Iikolo tsa
bana ba banyenyane. Ntlo ea son a
e ntle haholo e ea hlahla. Ho bona-
hala hore Jichere oa teng 0 utloa.
na le morena Ie sechaba sa teng.

'I'aba e bohloko ke hore Ie ha he
etsoa mekete ea lipina ha ho ka ho
bu tong meropa ea sekhooa hobans
ho kn batloha chcloto tse ngata he
Ii hira meketeng.

Trust ca South Afrika ea Ma-
Afrika e ntse e leka rnekhoa e me-
ngata ho thibela khoholeho ea mo-
bu le hero 0 busetsoo mononong
oa 'ona oa pele. •

Eo rorisoa bahlomphehi B. K. O.
Tlale, G. Sik iti, R. Mateza, A. E.
Goduka Ie J. S. Mphuthing Ie P.
D. Mgubo ba khethiloeng ho c-
mela batho ba bona ho Local
Council le Lepokeng.

Leha komello e ntse e le teng e-
mpa mekhatlo ea basali libakeng
tse ngata e ntse e tsoela pele, ho
lema Ie ho rekisa meroho-e meng
ba itjella eona. Ba eteletsoe ke ba_
lemi ba ba rutang ho lema limela
mobung 0 omileng. Mosebetsi oa
mf>khatlo ena oa babatseha.

MSINGA: Ha ho so be lijo tse
matla tse lemiloeng ho fihlela
joale; ke poone feela e jetsoeng
moo ho nesetsoang 'me e se e hla-
hile. Lierekisi !i se ntse Ii kotuloa
joale Ie koro e neng e jetsoe moo
ho noesetsoang mona Ie koana
Mooi River. Ha ho s tsebahale
hore na ba fumane chai e kae.

Lijo Ii ntse Ii rekisoa ke Ma-
Afrika Tugela Ferry Ie Keats
Drift 'me batho ba rekisa seo ba
nang Ie sona haholo lilamunu 'me
ho tse ling ba rekisa hanyenyane
haholo.

Tohso en chafatso ea naha e ntse
~ t,( pIa pele polasing ea Trust ea
, Msita."

Likhomo Ii ntsc ,. 0:<: mona ";'Il
g,'la 1'> Try Ie mane mahoatateng
a meutloa a chesang empa litha-
baneng t( Ii§' l! ea nona hac<;ale he
re fahla mafafatsane a pula moo jo-
ang bo me lang han tIe. LefafatsanE
Ie nele mona ka tsatsi la 7 khoelin~
ea Loetse.

UMVOTI: Lipapali tS:1 basha-
nyana Ie banana e ntse e Ie tS:J
mehla.

Nako ea phomolo ke pna: IIosen9.
-11.15 ho ea 11.:30; Molscnre 0:1
mantsiboea-1.45 ho ea 2 kamora
lijo.
Theko ea lijo e itse e Ie eona ha

e so fetoloe.
Bophelo ba ban a ba sekolo bo

lokile ntle ho ba seng ba kae ba
nang Ie lefu la letlalo Ia litlapeli.
Taba ea matlo eona e ntse e IE
mpe.

HOL1tes ho etsoa maleba a hore ht
Hotse ho etsoa maleba a hore ho
jaloc joang ho potoloha ntlo c·
ncha ea sekolo.

STAMPS
I buy used stamps of any

description. Write giving full
details of quantities and values.
Do not send stamps until asked
for as these will be returned at
senders expense.

J. Block, P.O. Box 8202,
Johannes,burg
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I ikolo ha Ii so etse mekete.
Basebctsi ba Ma-Afrika ba ntse

ba b.ulcha,

Ho nele pub e lekanang 1-~ eJ, Ii
inchisi.

Lij.rlo l"p lion 1 II ntsonu Ii le-
ngoa, Matompo a ntsenn a kotuloa
Ilona joa le a ca rateha ..
.Ha ho na thckrso ca ' likhon:n

mona ntle ho ca makhooa Ieela
t.r bitsa hantlc.

t.oetse. Setulo sa hac se nkilo"
ke Colbert Makaula.
MAPUMULO: lIo nele pula (

entseng ~.38 inchisi 'me ea Ielisr
kornello e nenu e se e le teng.

Bntho ba Be lm q,dd(' ho lema 'Ill,
rr anyoro hn r. lull.' mavr-nkclcng.
ba a oela joale ka hkhoho hn Ii
ocla poone,
Funtisi ca likhomo ha c eo mona

JO:1ng ho se Do tin hlaha, likhomr
li .tln phcla.
Lithnlonna IS,I lijulo 18e joulo k:

lilamuni le Jip.mnna hnrnmoho It
matornpc lee tsona tse rckisonng kr.
matla koano.
Tscla c ncha c cang 'I'uucl:

Vnllev e ntse o tsocla pele leha e It
ka thata hobane lits'cpc li otl ...
libatuolo le majoe.

KEISKAMAHOEK: Ho bile Ie
pula e lekunang •. 6 inches, Tulong
tse ling ho nele pula c lekaneng
ho qala ho lema. Ho na le litrek-
tere tse nne tse scbctsang mosebe-
tsi oria hona joale.

Ka la 28 Loetse, 1949, ho bile
Ie phutheho mona oa ho khetl1a
banna ba Council. Phutl1elto ena
e ne e kenetse offising ea lekho-
tla la 'Masterata. Ho ile Ita khe-
thoa bana: S. Nqaba, S, J. Pete-
ni, S. L. Kwatslta, Ie I. Kondleka.

Moren Albert Pakade 0 ile phc-
molong ea selemo ho tloha ka In
1-10-49.
Ho bile le papali ea tenese maha-

reng a litichere tsa Healdtown Ie
ba St. Matthews ea e-ba papali e
monate e ileng ea khahlisa Ie ba
neng ba tlilo lepella feela. Letsatsi
e Ie Ie letle. Baeti ba tsoa pele pa·
1}:1' ing ena ka ho nka 79 games.

Ka 24 Loetse ho bile Ie ponts'o
ea bana ba banyenyane mona. Po-
nts'o ena e ile ea lokisetsoa ke
Miss M. Soga e Ie ea S.A. Red
Cross Society. Ho ile ha tla bana
ba ka fetang 400 ba lilemo 14 fe-
t:tnnng ho tloha ho tse 6 ho isa
lilemong tse 6. Baahloli e ne e Ie
Dr. Murray, Ngaka ea 'Muso Ie
Dr. Ward, Motsamaisi ea St. Mat-
thews Hospital.

Ngoana 'ea tsoileng pele e bilE
Lutya ea khoeli Ii 3 ea tsoang Ra-
bula Location; a lateloa ke Kambi
ngoana ea khoeli Ii 11 ea tsoang
St. Matthews, ha qetela Mbaru
ngoana ea khoeli Ii 15 ea tsoang
Burnshill Location.

WHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
YOUR SPARE TIME

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JOHANNESBURG

Maboclla a 'Muso mane Molie·
tsic's Location a tsoa buloa horo
batho ba fullse Iikhomo tsa bona
long. Maboella ana ke a khethl-

loeng ka molao oa ho lokisa ma-
simo. Batho e ne ka ba ke ke ba
phakisa ho nts'a likhomo tsa bona
maboelleng ana pele Ii bonts'a
ho khora.

PIETI::RSIlUHG: Koana Oli lunts
River ho kotulwa koro. co ho bonn
ha lang horo o tla [cia ea solomo sc
Iet ileng.

lIo bile teng pitso koann Mashn
shano 'me sochaba S0 ilc sa bolollo.i
hore Kornishinara e kholo c lurnr
tse hero Act. Chief Jacob Lodwabn
a nehoc matla a ho ahlola linycoe

Ka Moqebelo oa In 3 Loctso', 1949
Komishinarn 0 ne :1 cntse pitso ho
tlile bongata bo lea bang 1.000 ba
batho ba mof'uta oa rna Ndebelc
mane Maraba Location moo ho
ncng ho ilo booa morena 0<1 bona (
mocha John Rimha. 0 latela moft
Solomon Maraba boreneng.

MOUNT AYLIFF: Khoeling eo
Loetse ho nele pula ekaalo ka ha-
ldo ea inchi.

Mosebetsi oa 'Muso oa ho lokisc
metse ea batho 0 ntse 0 tsoela pPie
hanUe mane motseng oa Lub:-.lcko

NQAMAKWE: Ho tloha ka I"
26-8-49 ho fihlela In 25-9-49 ho nelE
pula ekaalo ka .89 inches.

Mona re tsebisa ka letu la
Mofumahali Eugenia Matcza ka
la 6-949. 0 ne a sebetsa tlas'a
Lepoka a thusa bah loki,

MOUNT FRERE: Ho nele pula
mona. Tulong tse ling ho na Ie moo
ba fumaneng pula e lekanang 3.31
inchisi ea ihusa haholo. E sa ntsa-
ne e batleha haholo; masil!1ong ha
hobe ea lemang.

Mona re tscbisa ka ho hloka, Bana ba bang bona ba ile ba fu
hala IIa Actg. Headman Dzingis(l oa lipompong, scsepa, poiri tsa ba
Makaula oa Njijini ka la 3 hc na Ie lijo tsa bana tsa sek-hooa

HO SEBETSA HAMMOHO
BATHONG, (XIX)

MOLAETSA OA ~!:::Tr:LO OP_ FATHER BERNARD HUSS,
(FR. FRANCIS SCHIM LEK. MARl ANN HILL)
"13. HO NGOLA LICHELETE LrBUKENG.

Ho sebel;soeng ha lichelete ka linako tsohle lekhotleng 1a ho

sebe~sa hammoho ho ea batleh'l hore Lo n"-oloe bukeng hohle ho
etsuoang. Mona ka tlase re bon ts'a 1itse1:1 tse ka latelo~ng ha ho
etsoa hona hantle:-

Merero eohle ho ea hlokahala
hore e ngoloe.

E ts'oanetse ho ngoloa hantle
e khanye. Libuka Ii ts'oanetSE
hore Ii bloeke ka hare, 'me he
neroloe ka enke Ie meia e etsoE
h~ntle e Ie e otlolohileng.
Libuka tsena Ii ngoloe ka tse10

e hloekileng hore leha mang ka-
pa mang leha e se oa lekhotla le-
na ha a tseba ho ngola libuka
a bone ka nako eohle boemo ba
lekhotla lena mongoli oa lona a IE.
sieo.

Mengolo ena e lokeloa ho e-
tsoa hang-hang, Ho se be che·
lete e lefuoang e sa ngoloa bu·
keng ea "Cash Book." ChelatE
e amohetsoeng e kene ho Cash

The' "STELLENBOSCH"

Book hang-hang.
Mengolo ena e etsoa ka puo e

tsejoang ke bohle Ie teng ka mo-
ngolo 0 motle 0 bonahalang ha-
ntle.

HO BATLEHA HLALOSO
Hlaloso e kenang Ie licheiete

tsena e bolele hantle hore more-
ro oa eona ke ofe.

Mo ho sa ngoloang letho he
sehoe mola ka enke hore ho se ka
ha ba Ie letho Ie kenang moo Ie
ka nako tse Hang,

Mengolo ea khale e seke ea tso·
soa leha e Ie phoso.
Ho se be maqephe a taboloang

kapa a manamisoang ho amang.
Mengolo eohle e lumellane Ie

lipampiri tsa teng. Ehle e be tsa
'nete, Ii lumellane Ie hore Ii loki-
sitsoe kae ka morero 0 feng mo-
tho ea lefang a ngole lebitso la
hae; ea amohelang chelete Ie
eena a ngole lebitso la hae; ho
be joalo Ie ho ea ngotseng che-
lete.
Mokhatlo ona 0 tla be sale 0 Ie

teng, mongoli 0 tla tsamaea a 0
sihe 'me 0 lokela ho hopola hare
ka tsatsi Ie leng mosebetsi oa
hae 0 tla fela Ie hore mosebetsi 03
hae 0 tla ikarabella linthong tSe
ka hlahang. Mangolo a hae ke
'on a a tIa hlahisa 'nete ea hae,
Nakong tse fetileng chelete tse

ngata Ii ile tsa bokelloa bathong
ba Bats'o ka tsela tse ngata 'me
ha ho mang ea sa tla tseba hore
na ke e kae e nyametseng hobane
e ne e sa ngoloa kapa e sa ngoloa
ka tlalo.
Hore ho se hlole ho etsoa joalo

Ie hare chelete e se hlo-
Ie e lahleha ka tsela ekang ena.
'Muso 0 kile oa etsa khoelehetso
ea No. 272 ea 1930, e reng hohle
moo ho bokelJpang chelete ba-
thong ba Bats'o mosebetsing of'.'
kapa ofe p ts'oaneloa ho ngoloa
kaofeela bukeng e-be e bonts'oe
leha e sebelisoa ho ngoloa hore
e sebetsang: Nako ere kapa efE
Tona ea Taba tsa ba Bats'o a ka
romella motho ea rutiloeng he
hlah!oba Iibuka tse tjena .

Ts~biso ea 'Muso No. 1080 ea
Phupjane 28, 1931, Tona ea Ta-
ba tsa ba Bats'o 0 khethile mo-
ngoIi e moholo oa ofisi e 'ngoE
Ie e 'ngoe ea Magistrata ho 10-
hIe la Transkei ho ba mohla-
hlubi oa libuka tsa makhotla :;
tjena ka Transkei.
Empa Ie balile Karolong e ka

pele hore bangoli ba bangata ha
ba ea tlisa libuka tsa bona ho
hlahlojoa 'me nako eo Ii fuma-
nehang ka eona tsa ts'osa batho
ka bobe ba tsona.

Dining Room Suite
YOURS

for onlv 21/6 monthly
OV:.ll

mirror, 2 cupboards, 2 drawers. The
ta ble is oval, 4ft. x 3ft. and there are
4 small. chairs fitted with loose up-
holstered seats.1-------i""'rl,. 'or ...r

FREE Economy
C.t.,06 .... (BOD)
.,.., parric ..lor. 0/
o"r Commiasion
Sch..me to Bo"
:15511,Cape Town.

Very substantial discount for cash.

?hail (J1'due
) FURNITURE MAN UFACTURERS,...... p.o.BOX 2553 CAPE TOWN

,

../BOPHELO BA
I\IAHAENG

Me-Afrika Ie n.lo eo a phelang
ho eona ke c'ngoe ea litaba tse j .
leng tsa hlaha habeli Phuthehong
ea bahlalefi ba neng ba kopans
Gaudeng haufinyane.
Basebetsi ba tlang Ieela ho tlr

sebctsa ba siile ban a lc basnli La
bona morao koana mahacng a bo-
na ho tla sokolela chelete c song he
lokisa mahae a bona a haufinvane
mona 'moho le liphahlo tsa sekhoos
Ie matlo Ii kenyelitso motho e mo.
ts'o ho se phele hantlo hobane IJ
Ietola bophelo ba hac hammoho IE.
ho nuhana ha hue. ho rialo Dr
Gale oa 'Musong,

Dr. S. Biesheuvel oa otisi 0 kho-
10 thlahlobisang batho Ie holile
ka bona a boteta hore ka hobane
motho e mots'o 0 hoi a a ntse a
fumana tmtho tse nyahamisang
tse bohloko tse ngata ha a na
hona hore a hole a be Ie kelello
e hloekileng joalo ka motho e
mosoeu. Ka ho joalo kelello ea
hae ha e fihlelle moo e neng e
ka ba teng kantle ho ntho tsena
"Ka hobane botho ko bona bo

nehang lintho tsohle sets'oants'o
sa tsona ho lokela hore mosebe-
tsing ona oa bona ba behe taba en
ho ithuta batho, kamoo Iitulo tsa
mefuta-futa Ii sebetsang 'meleng,
kelellong le bophelong ba bona."
Bophahamo Ie ho tsoella ka ho

hle ha ho tsoetsa pele lefats'e lena
la Afrika kantle ho baeletsi kapc
batsamaisi ba makhooa ba tlang
ho ba nako eohle koano ho tla bs
matsohong a Ma-Afrika.

LIHLOPHA TSA TSAMAISO
Hlahlobo e entsoeng ka mefuta

eohle ea batho ke lihlopha tse khe-
thiloeng, e ile ea neha karabo e
bole lang hore ho boima haholo he
ka tiiisa hore a kelello ea Ma-
Afrika e feta ea makhooa ka boo
ngata ba eon a kapo ka bohloeki ba
eona, Ie makhooa ka ho joalo.
Ho ka etsoa hlahlobo e 'ngoe ha·

pe ho fumana hore na Ma-Afrika a
ka loka haholo mesebetsing E
joang, ho cho Dr. Biesheuvel. Li.
hlahlobo tse joale ka tsena Ii se Ii
etsoa haholo merafong e mengata
-ke JiJemo tse peli tsa ho leka
bonnete ba tsona tse seuoeng.
PatIisiso' mabapi Ie litulo tseo

batho ba bats'o ba phelang ho tso-
na Ie kamoo Ii sebetsanang Ie ke-
lello tsa bona Ii lokela ho hlahlo-
bisisoa hantle e Ie hore ho tle ho
tsejoe ho thibela mafu a mangata
a neheletsanang, Ie hore he
ngata ho feta mobung, Dr. G. W
Gale, Mongoli oa Fapha la Bophe·
10 'Musong, a cho.
Ha likarolo tse itseng tsa ho batli

sisa taba tsena Ii ka etsoa Ii ka be
Ie hona ho sebetsana Ie mofuta e
itseng ka nako, ha Ii qeta Ii tsoel~
pele ho e meng, Tulo e ts'oanelan5
mosebetsi ona ke Natal Univer
sity.

Sets'oants'o sena se bonts'a matlo a Ma-Afrika koana Debe haufinyane Ie motsana oa Middle-
drift, Koloni.

Tsela Ea Kaho Ea Ntlo Ea Tee
(x)

ka lebsohong Ie lets'ehali kapa Ic-
hlakoreng la 'Debit' e re chelete er,

a lefang ka eona e kene tsohong IE
letona kapa lehlakore la 'Credit'.
o ts'oanetse hore a bale chelete

Liphahlo tse tlil'o rekisoa Ii tS'oaneloa ho romeloa mavenkeleng a eo e a e sebelitseng ha letsatsi Ie li-
maholo ha ho lumelleha_ Ho phehisana Ie litulo tse ling tsa barekisi kela a e leke hore e Ie kana Ie e se-
ho tla e.sa hare tse]a ena e supe ho batleha ha eona. Ho hlakile ha- tseng bukeng; ntle ho hore a ithute
ntle hare ha Mong'a ntlo ea tee a re~m barekising bao e seng ba ho boloka melao ena chelete e le-
mavenkele a maholo ba joalo ka eena 0 tIa lokela ho rekisa lin tho ka

tsohong e tla fapana Ie bukeng e-
be ha Ii lumellane.

PAMPIRI EA POLOKELO

chelete co a rekileng ntho tseo ka eona,

Leha eba 0 khahlisa bnreki ba n:eloa hore tsatsi Ie leng Ie Ie leng

hae habkang .a tsebe hore bona ho tsejoe chelete e keneng Ie e tsoi~ EA LIRASITI

'ourek! bao ba nise ba leka ho bo- leng. Ho etsa hona e ka khona Pampiri ea ho bolokela lirasiti
loka chelete ea bona ka ho reka li- h e hi k tlh Ii' I L' .mong'a ntlo ea tee a ipatlele buka- a 0 e a ose so e.{a O. lraS1-
ntho,.moo Ii nang Ie theko e tlase ti kaofela ts€" etsetsoang mong'a

nyana e nyenyane c bitsoang Cash
ntlo ea tee 0 lokela ho Ii boloka pa-

Book eo ho eona a tlang ho ngola mpiring ena ea hae ka ho latelana
Ha liphahlo ts:! hae Ii tsoa ma- chelete eohle e kenang Ie e tsoang. ha ma·.satsi. Mona ho ka hlal030a

venkeleng a maholo Mong'a mlc Buka ena e rekoa e-na Ie mela chore pampiri eo ho bolokoal1g lira-
siti tse ka fetang 100 e shebeha h::l-
rrpe: hona ho etsa hore Ii aroha-

ho fetisisa.

en tee 0 lumelloa ho etsa phanel1c sehuoeng.
e itseng 'me hoo 'ho mo neha ma-
tln a ho phehisana Ie barekisi b&
bang motseng.

Ho sebetsa ho tjena ha ho ithe
ka ena e sebelisoang kateng:-
Ntho eo mong'a ntlo ea tee a !s'o-

joalo joalo-ho ntse ho Ie n,atla
ioalo feela leha ha rekoa met" lD'{' .•

e.l lijo-nama, meraho, jOllo-:i I, III
lIo bonahab hore Mo-Afrika

ufe kapa ofe a ka ea bathong a ko-
pc koleke ka 12qheka Ie a ka le
1111han<ln;.;- Ka ],ho('li ea March
1931 monna' e mong eo ho thoeiJ.g
ke Elias Mabodhla a ipitsa hare
ke Mongoli oa Independent I.C.D.
a ts'oura Iiphutheho a bokella
chel:2~e bathong .koana setereke-
ng sa Elliotdale, Transkei.
A se a Uoha Kentani moo d

neng a ile a kotula haholoanyane
a ba a tloha teng ka mor'a hoba
a ts'oaroe a ahloloe ha thoe 0
utsoitsoe chelete ea batho bao.
Magis"trata a eletsa Marenana 'Ie
batho ka motho eo.

HA BA KA BA MAMELA
Ha ba ea ka ba mamela empa

ba tlala liphuthehong tsa hae ba
mo neha lichelete. Eitse ha Ma·
gistrata a laela hore libuka tsa
hae Ii hlahlojoe ha bonahala ha
ho tsela ea ho etsa joalo hantle
hobane a ne a sa Ii ngole ka ts'oa-
nelo. Ha a Ie ka khotla Mabo-
dhla a lumela hore lekhotla la
hae ha Ie na Constitution (Melae
e Ie tsamaisang e ngotsoeng) Ie
hore ha ho Komiti e tsamaisang
Ie hore ke eena ea nang Ie matla
a ho sebe!isa lichelete tseo tsa
batho kamoo a ratang, Ie hore
eena Ie motlatsi oa hae ba ipheIi-
sa Iicheleteng tseo ba Ii bokellang
bathong,

BUKA LE LIODORO I
,.Ha a. se a ohriJe. lipha_hl_o~tsohle

tsa hae tseo a tlang ho Ii rekisa Ii
Ie joalo kJpo tse tlang ho lokisoa
Ii phehoe e be lijo, Mong'a ntlo ea
tee a ka fumana hare tekanya eo
a e odorileng e ha e lekane.le ph a-
hlo e. tlisitsoeng.

Ka lebaka lena buh e hlak!leng
ea li-odoro e joalo ka e bonis'i-
tsoeng ea batleha hore ho ngoloe
teng litekanyo tsohle tse a111ohe-
loang.

Buka ena e batla karolo {",se
nne feela ka mela ·e theosang ho
tloha holimo ho ea tsoa tlase, ke
ho tela, Karolong ea pele ho ngo-
loa letsatsi; ea bobeli lebUiSo la
bahoebi ba rekisang liphaltlo, ea
boraro mong'a ntlo ea tee 0 ngola
te:kanyo eo a e odorilellg Ie hore
ke ea phahlo tse joang,

Ke eo buka ea !iodoro e nang Ie mela. Hlokomelang kamoo mela
ea buka ena e sehiloeng kateng.

!Jone... ellen
1 cotto,,· . .. the tVa8 L .', fabrtC,

'IobtalcO'LS It is a jine, C,l tl;P
knoWS. d1 vel' an .

that wilt w~s \ a d still look
a'Ln an

over ag .n,d pretty.
fresh a

o

Ea bone 0 tlatsa hore tekanyo e
'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e odoriloeng ho fi-
hlile e kae; ena ho batleha hore a e
tlatse hang ha a amohela liphahlo.

BUKA EA LICHELETE
Ke ntho e tlamehileng ho hloko-(Li sa tla)

MOLAETSA 0 TSOANG HO
MOTSAMAISI OA TEMO
Mong. D. J. van der Berg

Sireletsang Meru Ea Lona Le
Boloke Linokana Tsa Lona.
Lemang Lifate Tse Ngata
Bakeng Sa Ho Besa Le Ho

Rulela Le Khutlisetse
Manyoro Masimong.

Tobralco is very

strong and will last

'for years. It is made in

many gay, bright

colours, plain or printed

with up.to-date

designs. c

CASH BOOK
Dr. Cr.

RECEIPTS 1 AMOUNT
RECEIVED

£ II. d.
Balance In Hand _ 10 - -
By Cash TakIngs _ Z 11 2

DATE AMOUNT
PAID

DATE PURCHASES

1949
Jan 31
Feb 1

1949 £ S. d.

Feb 1
Feb 1

4 Feb 2
Feb 2
Feb 2

6 Feb 3
Feb 3

Meat • __ • _ _ 10
Beans " __ • _ _ 6 10
Vegetables _ _ _ _ 13
Mealle Meal ._ _ _ 17
CIgarettes _. _ _ _ 6
Milk _ • _ ~ _ _ _ 10
Tea ~ 1 IS

-S-19I-=-
Balance - _ • _ _ 12 4 -

£1S- -3-'

Z 12

Feb 2 By Cash TakIngs _ 2 19

Feb 3 By Cash Takings _

1

£i8-3 --=-
Feb 4 Balance In Hand _ 12 I 4 I - I
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L_ANGAHIGH SCHOOI~ R lTGBY TEAM
AT KIMBERLY Details Of Orlando Area Schools'

I Athletic CompetitionFOUR DAYS' RESULTS
(By Ed. H. Ntshuntshe)

The African Recreation Ground presented a memorable spec-
tacle on the 1st, 3rd, 5th and 6th October. The Langa High School
Rugby touring team played a se ries of rugby matches against
berley. A good crowd flocked to re Browne Training School, Kim-
berley. A good crowd flacked to the ground on Saturday October 1
to see the visitors clash with Barkly Road High School.

The second teams started late in the afternoon with Mr. Kekana
as referee. For the first few minutes of the game Mvinjelwa
(Langa Hooker) out-classed his opponent but shortly before half
time the tables turned, with Kimberley High winning the majority
of serums. Both lines shaped up well. Half time came with no
score.

By R. D. MOLEFE
Following are results of the Athletic Sports Meeting held at

the Leake-Hall ground on September 16, 1949 under the auspices of
the Orlando Inter-Schools' Sports League:

that during these matches Cossie
Gqaleni and Moea played well.

Gore Browne vs. Langa

Senior Senior Junior Junior
Boys Girls Boys Girls Total

American Board 1 11~ 9 0 2H
Salvation Army 3 61 2 6 In
Swiss Mission 10 1 2 3 16
Holy Cross 10 5 0 0 15
Presbyterian 6 4 0 0 10
St. J. Berchman 2 7 0 1 10
Law Palmer 4 1 0 4 9
St. John's Ang. 0 5~ 3 0 8:l:
Thembalihle 3 3 1 1 8
Mooki Memorial Ii 2i O· 2 6
St. Mary's Ang. 2~ 2 0 1 5~
St. Joseph's Ang. 0 0 0 3 3
Orlando Itirele 0 0 1 0 1
Schools whose names do not appear on this list failed to score

points in all events.

Basketball log: Senior A. Girls. P. W. L. D. Pts.
St. John's Ang. 11 11 0 0 22
Thembalihle ... 11 9 2 0 18
Salvation Army 11 9 2 0 18
American Board 10 8 2 0 16
St. J. Berchman 10 6 4 0 12
Holy Cross 11 5 6 0 10"
Presbyterian 11 4 6 1 9
Mooki Memorial 9 4 5 0 8
Law Pal'mer ... 10 2 7 0 5
St. Mary's Ang. 10 2 8 0 4
Swiss Mission 10 1 9 0 2
Ethiopian Mission 10 0 10 0 0

Senior B. Girls. P. W. L. D. . Pts.
Presbyterian ... 13 10 3 0 20
Thembalihle ... 13 8 3 2 18
Mooki Memorial 13 9 4 0 18
Holy Cross 12 8 3 1 17
American Board 13 8 4 1 17
St. John's Ang. 13 8 4 1 17
St. Mary's Ang. 12 8 4 0 16
Salvation Army 12 8 4 0 16
St. J. Berchman 12 6 3 3 15
St. Joseph's 13 6 7 0 12
Orlando Itirele 12 5 7 0 10
Swiss Mission ... ••• 1 13 5 8 0 10
Blessed Martin 13 2 11 0 4
Ethiopian Mission ... 12 2 10 0 4
St. Augustine's 13 1 11 1 3
Bantu Methodist 13 1 11 1 3

Football: Junior A. Boys P. W. L. D. Pts.
St. John's Ang, 14 10 0 4 24
Thembalihle ... 14 7 1 6 20
Salvation Army 13 6 1 6 18
Holy Cross 12 7 3 2 16
Presbyterian ... 14 4 4 6 14
St. J. Berchman 13 6 5 2 14
St. Mary's Ang. 13 5 5 3 13
Swiss Mission ... 12 5 4 3 13
Law Palmer ... 12 5 6 1 11
Mooki Memorial 12 3 5 4 10
Ethiopian Mission ... 12 4 6 2 10
Orlando Itirele 12 1 5 6 8
St. Joseph's 13 3 8 2 8
'American Board' 13 3 8 2 3
Blft'\:.~~ ~~'I!rtill 13 0 U 2 2

FootbaH: Junior B. Boys. P. W. L. D. Pts.
American Board 15 15 0 0 30
St. John's Ang . 14 11 1 2 24
Presbyterian ... 16 9 4 3 21
Thembalihle ... 13 8 3 2 18
Salvation Army 15 8 6 1 17
Holy Cross 13 7 5 1 15
Law Palmer ... 13 5 4 4 14
St. Mary's 15 5 5 4 14
Mooki Memorial 15 5 8 2 14
St. Augustine ... 14 5 6 :1 13
St. Joseph's 14 5 7 2 12
Orlando Itirele 14 3 5 6 12
St. J. Berchman 15 4 7 4 12
Swiss Mission ... 15 3 9 3 9
Lutheran Mission ... 14 2 8 4 8
Bantu Methodist 14 2 10 2 6
Blessed Martin 15 3 11 0 6

Basketball Junior A. Girls. P. W. L. D. Pt!l.
Thembalihle ... 13 10 3 0 20
Salvation Army 13 8 4 1 17
St. J. Berchman 12 8 3 1 17
Law Palmer ... 12 8 4 0 16
American Board 12 8 4 0 16
St. John's Ang. 13 8 5 0 16
Mooki Memorial 12 7 4 1 15
Presbyterian ... 12 5 6 1 11
St. Mary's Ang. 12 5 6 1 11
Holy Cross 12 4 8 0 8
Swiss Mission ... 13 4 9 0 8
Orlando Itirele 12 3 9 0 6
Ethiopian Mission ... 12 2 9 1 5
St. Joseph's ... 12 1 9 2 4

Basketball: Junior B. Girls. P. W. L. D. Pts.
Presbyterian ... 15 11 1 3 25
Salvation Army 15 9 2 4 22
Mooki Memorial 14 9 4 1 19
St. J. Berchman 15 9 5 1 19
Holy Cross 14 7 3 4 18
St. John's Ang. 13 8 3 2 18
Law Palmer ... 13 8 5 0 16
American Board 15 6 5 4 16
Blessed Martin 15 7 7 1 15
Thembalihle ... 15 6 7 2 14
St. Mary's Ang. 15 6 8 1 13
St. Augustines 15 5 7 3 13
Swiss Mission ... 15 5 9 1 11
St. Joseph's 14 3 8 3 . 9
Bantu Methodist 14 3 9 2 8
Ethiopian Mission ... 14 1 9 4 6
Lutheran 13 0 11 2 2

On resumption Kimberley High
• pressed hard and they were event-
ually successful in scoring a great
try through Teke the serum half.
The conversion failed. The final
score was 3 nil in favour of
Kimberley.

Senior Teams
When the first teams started

Cossie kicked off for Langa High.
The match was fast and both teams
showed determination. Langa High
was first to draw blood with a pe-
nalty goal which Malambo sent
soaring over the poles making a
score of 3 in favour of Langa High.
Half time came with the score
unchanged.

On resumption Ramatsweli Langa High scored to equalise 3-3.
Barkly Road High centre replied After a few great efforts Langa
with a magnificent try which Mzo-
ndeki converted changing the High was awarded a penalty kick
score-board to 5-3 in favour of which Mabato converted bringing
Barkly Road. A ding-dong struggle the score to 6-3 in favour of
ensued until Modiakgotla was sent Langa High. Mr. A. Liphuko re-
by his centres to score again for fereed the match.
Barkly Road High raising the
score to 8-3.

Langa still played hard with Applause greeted the first teams
Malarnbo fielding excellent touches. when they entered the field and it
Barkly Road was penalised and
Malambo brought the score to
8-6 in favour of Barkly Road.
Modiakgotla who proved a hero of
this match for Barkly Road High
again beat several Langa backs to
score in the corner, bringing the
score to 11-6.
When this try was scored Langa

appeared tired and indeed they
were. They were merely on the de-
fensive while Barkly Road were
aggressive. The final whistle came In the senior division match the
with the score 11-6 in favour of score was 8-3 in favour of Gore-
Barkly Road. Browne. Gore-Browne on this day

Langa High ended their match- played a good game and deserved
es against Barkly Road on Wed- their win, although they were

without services of their line-out
nesday October 5 when they re- expert Phithi who was injured
taliated byl beating the same shortly after half time. Their backs

ly Road 1st and 2nd teams were in good form with Thoba and
6-3, 6-3. Mention must l:ie rna e 11Vili:homwane prommdlt. - .

Monday October 3 was the long
awaited day when Gore-Browne
met Langa. The second teams'
match was a good one with both
sides showing up well. In most
cases the Langa backs appeared
more dangerous but were time and
again intercepted by Gore-Browne.
Ralarala opened the score for

Gore-Browne with an unconverted
try. This brought the standard of
play to a high level after which

Exciting Game

was a fine match from the begin-
ning. Gore Browne had a good ad-
vantage of the ball. This was a
well-contested match. The final

Gore-Browne Wins 8-3

whistle was blown amid great ex-
citement. Langa won by 3 points.
On Thursday Langa High won
against Gore-Browne 2nd team by
6 points to O.
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.' Metsoalle Elelloang!
Adrese ea Mamasotho,
ECONO~O naAPEas

III Marsbal Itreel,
lellilenow •.

Tsebanl ke nne Tanart
ea banyaU. MOlle kapa o.
chenchl 0 fuman08 II:t

theko e bobebe.

o
JOHANNESBURG koo "eppe ha ho

Tallare e phalan.

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie dlphahlo taohle t.a basad I Ie tla bana
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THE CLEVER MAN USES
REAL Vaseling

By C. D. Msikinya
Modder East junior teams play-

ed friendly matches against Mod-
der Bee C and D divisions. Modder
East D beat Modder Bee 2-1 and
Modder East "C" beat Modder Bee
"C" 4-nil.
These matches were organised

in preparation for the Rand Mines
group matches to be played at
Modder East on October 23,
E.R.P.M. on October 30 and Crown
Mines on November 6 where the
finals will be played off for the
Rand Mines Director's Cup.

Skittles
Five teams of skittles from

Angelo. Cinderella and Central
compounds (E.R.P.M.) played a
very good game against Modder
East at No.1 and No.2 compounds.

TRAPS "All"

PETROLEUM JELLY

H. knows that it is best for his

skin and keeps it soft and nice

because it is truly pure. For the

same reason it is a good medicine

and safe to put on cuts .nd burns.

You will never make a mistake if

you look for the true name

.. Vaseline" on the bottle and see

that the words BLUE SEAL ar. on

the blue lid.

COMPETES WITH
Although all 5 teams lest to Mod-
ler East, they were good. The
scores were: Central lost 2-3,
Angelo lost 4-6 Angelo lost 5-nil.

Cricket
The junior team lost against

Groot Vlei Modder East 1st innings
52. Sokopo 13. 'Msi 15, Mgoboli 9.
Groot Vlei 1st innings 142 for 6
and declared. T. Masadala 73, T.
Jadula 20, K. Xakekile 17 and M.
Mbalekwa 14. Modder East 2nd
innings 37. Groot Vlei won by an
innings and 53 runs.
The Bapedis from Sekukuni paid

a visit to East Daggafontein,
Pondomise (Qumbu) to Daggafon-
tein Pondomise (Tsolo) to Springs
Mines, Hlubies to East Daggafon-
tein, Mpisana using the NO.1 com-
pound arena and Mazingili went
to No.2 compound.

THE RIGHT NAME

ALWAYS LOOKS

LIKE THIS

THE BLUE LID

HAS THE WORDS MODDER EAST
...MODDER BEE ...

Saturday, November 5, 1949

TIGERI(LOOF
BOXING

(By Stax)

The Tiger Kloof Boxing Associa-
tion held its annual boxing display
on October 16. The main bout of
the evening was between J. Mo-
hlaoli and K. Mothibakeledi
(feather weights). Mohlaoli won
on points. •
The rest of the results were as

follows :-
Spiderweights

J. Bede (98 lbs.) won on points
against H. Magetse (100 lbs.).

Flyweights
I. Montsioagae (109 lbs.) beat A.

Fink (109 Ibs.). I. Sohatse (112Ibs.)
beat L. Sebigi (lll lbs.). J. Mo-
tsepe (150 lbs.): won on points
against J. Sothoane (140 Ibs.).

Featherweights
J. Moahloli (120 Ibs.) beat K.

Mothibakeledi (120 lbs.) on points.
I. J. Masiko (120 lbs.) beat· M.
DIodlo (125 lbs.). D. Dube (125 lbs.)
beat J. Mkwanazi (124 lbs.).

Lightweights
M. Mongwa (129 lbs.) drew with

R. Dlodlo (129 lbs.). C. Kekana
(1261bs.) beat S. Molefe (127lbs.).

Welterweights
S. Mrnapogo (138 lbs.) drew with

S. Malatsi (138 lbs.). P. Masehlego
(137 lbs.) beat Namanyane
(138 lbs.). I. Dumakude (137 lbs.)
beat M. Mapena (137 lbs.). S.
Makgahlela (139 lbs.) drew with J.
Madimane (137 lbs.".

Bloemhof Beats
Kimberley 3-0
(By s. V. Mbulawa)

The Early Birds Football Club of
Bloemhof is making fine progress.
In a recent two day-soccer match
against Boys of Good Hope of
Kimberley, Early Birds showed re-
markable play which was not ex-
pected of them.
They won the "B" Division

match by 2 goals to 1 and the "A"
Division by 3 nil.

Vrede Team Plays In
Jhb On Dec. 25

(By Mesh)
The newly formed Motherwells

of Vrede showed brilliant displays
when they beat Standerton XI by
7-nil.

They are now practising for a big
match against Vrede Zebras of the
Bantu Sports Club coming on
Christmas Day.

TVL BANTU
CRICKET LOG
By C. E. K. Majombozi

Following is the Log of T.B.C.U.
for matches played up to October
16 1949.

P. W. L. D. Pts.
1 1 0 0 5
rIO 0 5
1 1 005
10013
1 001 1
10100
10100
1 0 100

Div.
P. W. L. D. Pts.
1 1 005
1 1 0 0 5
1 1 005
1 1 0 0 5
1 0 100
1 0 1 0 0
.1 0 1 0 0
1 0 1 0 0
1 0 1 0 0

Third Div.
P. W. L. D. Pts.
1 1 0 0 5
1 1 005
1 1 0 0 5
1 1 005
1 0 1 0 0

Orientals C.C.
Randfontein E.
Hard Cash
Rand Leases
Dobson's XI
W.N.T.S.
Madubula D.
Luipaardsvlei

Reserve

City Deep
George Goch
Orlando
Rand Leases
Village M.
Jupiter
Pioneers
W.N.T.
Dobson XI

Madubula D.
Jupiter
West Rand
Hard Cash
Ross Stone B.

E.T.F.A. BEATS TVL
AFRICANS 6-3

AT B_S.C.
(By G. M.)

What might have been a dull
match on Sunday October 3, end-
ed in a big victory for the E.T.F.A.
in the final inter-district match for
the Knock-out Cup played at the
Bantu Sports Ground. The final
score was 6-3 in favour of the
E.T.F.A.
The first half of the match was

most illusive, the players not
showing good form. T.A.F.A scor-
ed within the first 20 minutes.
"Touch". of the T.A.F.A., did not
find the game as hot as he wished.
After trying several times, he
made the second score for his team
7 minutes after the first. The third
goal followed in the next 15
minutes.

Whim the game resumed after
half-time, E.T.F.A. became aggres-
sive. The front line was convinc-
ingly determined and one could
see that they were straining every
nerve in the tussle. .
No surprise attended E.T.F.A.'s

first score for the day. This was
quickly followed by another. A
penalty kick in their favour went
wide. but a consolation was a third
goal in their favour.
T.A.F.A. were unable to recover

from this shock and E.T.A.F.A..
taking the best advantage of the
moment. bombarded their oppon,
ents' defence and scored three
goals in rapid succession.

Celtics 2, E. Brothers 2
On Saturday Eastern Brothers

met Celtics at the B.S.C. Ground.
This was a closely-contested match
resulting in 2-a11 draw.

Velliersposl
Wins Five

Rugby Team
Trophies

PUT UP GOOD SHOW DURING SEASON
By R. Phatho

Venterspost has this year won 5 trophies out of a number
competed for by the seven clubs under the Transvaal Bantu Rugby
Union league. The trophies are:- The "Well beloved," "Five Roses,"
"Y.M.C.A. Shield," Toyana and the Consolidated Gold Fields . cup,
last two being competed for by the juniors, the first three by the
seniors.

Thr.oughout the season the te~m IMODDER EAST C.c.
has displayed the finest of sporting .
spirit. The team proves 'beyond VS EAST GEQULD
doubt that it is a good one.

Fine Leadership

I was very pleased at the able
manner in which the captain J
Maseti conducted the team both
outside and on the field of play
and to him goes the credit for fine
leadership.
This club has done well and is

to be congratulated, not only on
their performance, but for the way
they have trained, practiced. and
above all for their loyalty to their
leaders.

Tribute To Marele
The Venterspost club should not

forget Mr. Z. S. Marele for his
advice and with unfailing
courtesy. He has formed a bond of
friendship.
The outstanding players were Mr.

C. Mbaliso a prospet Transvaal
winger, J. Maseti (capt.), T. Rala-
ne, Geo. 'Sakhwe. J. Joka and Dick
Meeka.
Good work "Venters" wishing

you some more during the forth
coming season.

Brews Br.os Golf Club
Wins Match

(By Brews Secretary)
The Brews Brothers Golf Club

members all played good golf re-
cently to beat Alexandra Golf
Club by 7 points in an inter-club
match played at Orlando. This
club has already played twelve
inter-club matches this vear.
On November 6 they will be

playing Hoylake Golf Club.

MODDER EAST SPORTS RE.
SUL TS : In the Rand mines soccer
competitions Modder B beat Mod-
der East 3-2 in a hard-fought
match.

At the E.R.P.M. recently Modder
East beat Angelo, Cinderella and
Compounds Locations by 8-7 in a
skittles return match.

-C. D. Msikinya

By C. D. Msikinya
Modder East cricket team met

East Ge,1lI1d club at the Modder
East ground on Sunday October 16.
This was the first fixture match of
the season.
In the first innings East Geduld

scored 123 all out. O. Mbele played
33, E. Mqoma 23, S. Tyali 11, E.
Ngqukuvana 17, and S. Moyake 11.
Modder East replied with 160, D.
Msikinya 51, Z. Makapela 34, P.
Mankezana 35. L. Msikinya 14 and
T. Jordan 14. East Geduld second
innings score at the close of the
day was 73 for 5.

The match was continued at
East Geduld the following Sunday.
East Geduld continued the score
from 73 and were all out for 163.
O. Mbele scored 32, H. Hem 29, S.
Tyali 21, E. Mqoma 17, I. Bangani
17, S. Matshikwe 15, P. Andrews
13, thus giving Modder East a lead
Qf 1'25 runs.
Modder East did not waste time

making runs. After Mbilase was
bowled with the first ball Jordan
and Msikinya were engaged in a
strong partnership. At 3.15 Modder
East had made 151 runs and lost
one wicket, D. Msikinya played 90
and Jordap 59 not out. Modder
East won by 10 wickets and 26
runs.

CORRECTION
We wish to inform you that

the . results appearing in the
"Bantu World" of October 8,
by Observer, that Bakensberg
beat Rooisloot in all the
matches is wrongly recorded.
The correct information is that
Rooisloot beat Bakensberg in
all the matches but one: 1st
team boys 2-1 and 2nd team
draw; 1st team girls 6-3.

-By Rooisloot Sports Committee

PRETORIA EISTEDDFOD
Will the correspondent who styles

himself "Conductor" and who sent
us a correction in connection with the
Pretoria Eisteddfod kindly send us
his full name and address and his
Jetter will he pubtlshcd.

STO
Coorrect it swiftly, safely, surely

It's a true saying that a friend
in need is a friend indeed. And
what a friend De Witt's Antacid
Powder can be in cases of
stomach disorders J Take a
spoonful in a glass of water.
What happens? Pain and dis-
comfort disappear and soon you
are singing at your work again.
Here's how this famous family
medicine helps your stomach
back to health, Firstly, it con-
tains one of the fastest acid neu-
tralisers in existence.

Secondly, a soothing and pro-
tective coat is spread over the
delicate and inflamed stomach
lining. Thirdly, relief is main-
tained over a prolonged period.
Get a canister of De Witt's
Antacid Powder for yourself
and follow in the happy foot-
steps of thousands of one-time

-1)e¥J{Ic ;~~';~f~!::
Neutralises'Acid - Soothes Stomach. Relieves Pain

1. It gins. brighter,more pleasing !lhin ..

2. The .bine luu longer on the ....

3. It makea ,!,onr hom ....... .nn. invitine:-loo1d.aJ.
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GA A THABILE
U PHETSE
HANTLE

Dikete-kete tsa batsoadi
lefats'eng lohle, di thusa
bana ba tsoa go thaba le go
nyakalla ka go ba neela
Phillipj' Milk of Magnesia.

Marotholi a se makae a moriana ona a felisa moea le bohloko
maleng, e be sello nguaneng sea Iela gobane moriana ona 0
hloekisa mala 0 htsa dits'ila.
LEMOGELANG BAETSISI Kopang PHILLIPS' :Milk of
Magnesia e botlolong lc bolou, Ie batleng lebitso le reng
"Chas. H. Phillips" pampiring ea lebotlolo.

Mesebetsi E Meng E Hlokegang:
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia, ga e

tsoakantsoe le Iebese la kgomo, e ma-
reneneng a lesea, e fedisa bohloko Ie go
ts'oanyega ga nguana ea tsong bobebe
go jeng, e thiba go thisa _ga lebese rna-
leng. Phillips' ga e tloloa OR nguana ;
e folisa mele ga 0 le bohloko kapa 0
palegile.

Phillips' ke setlolo se ntle 'meleng
meno.

E batleng dikhemising Ie mavenke-
Ieng,

PHILLIP S~t( oiMAGNESt'

-,
•

~* * * * * * * K{)'~_
iC
ic
~
~
~
~

IT MAKES
YOUR

MOUTH'
FEEL

\

SO CLE.AN !
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North E86t West South From Town tuul Country'
• 8

SPRINGS.-Over four thousand
spectators viewed with utmost en-
joyment the Bantu Show at Olym-
pia Park, Springs, on Saturday,
October 22. This show formed part
of the Rose Festival organised by
the Springs Publicity and Civic
Association.

The programme was well pre-
sented and evenlv balanced and
judging from th'e remarks of
spectators, it was really enjoyed.
The show consisted of Bantu

participants only and the applause
which each item gained must have
been heart-warming to them.

Tile Gumboot Dance staged by
members of the Municipal Com·
pound gave the impression of
tireless, effortless action and the
sudden falls to the ground
artdad a comic flavour to the pre-
sentation.
Pupils of the Payneville Se

condary School Choir rendered
"Linotho' by J. P. Mohapeloa, the
prominent Mosotho Composer. The
music sounded as if the composer
tried to sketch modern industrial
life with its confusion of sounds
0:1 the one hand and the cry of
.nan for the quietness and solitude
of rural life where most of people
still have roots.

Excellent Rendition
It was an excellent rendition by

the choir and many in the
audience had to marvel at the
naturalness of the harmony and
melody and the way the choir
sang "Linotho."
The Grootvlel Mme Bachopi

were responsible for a considerable
amount of surprise to their
audience.

As a prelude to their war
dance, the musrcians rendered
"Sarie Marais" and "Suiker-
bossie." Their technical ability
astounded the audience. The in-
struments they used are well-
known, but the manner in which
they elicited the music had the
audience fascinated and envied
them their mastery over their
instruments,
'The Jazz Group, consisting of a

number of girls, made a colourful
scene on the platform and convey-
ed to the mind a de luxe edition
of a Hollywood technicolour
.nusical, It was a well staged item
and received a big hand from the
audience,
The final item before the inter-

val was a Zulu Courting and
Wedding Scene. Only one word
for it: Perfect. This item was one
of the highlights of the whole per-
formance and received a wonder-
ful reception from the audience.
The show went on. and J. P.

Mohapeloa's "Nonyana" sung by
the Payneville Secondary School
Choir in the light, airy way of a
bird in flight, was really appreciat-
ed.
"Merry Makers" next appeared

on the stage, and "merry" they did
-nake. Them Hep Cats sure can
iive! Their antics stole the hearts
of the audience and every praise
to the Band-Hotsha!

ColourfUl Events
To the beating of drums the Zulu

dancers from Grootvlei mine made
a colourful entry into the arena.
They danced with precision,
moving as one in ryhtmic
abandonment.
Once again the "Jazz Group"

appeared on the scene and in
spectacular costumes- gave an
accomplished display that would
even on Broadway. at it is known
from the movies, merit very high.

An evening full of colour and
action was brought to an end
by an adult Bantu C!toir sing.
ing "Nkosi Sikelele .... " the
most beautiful Hymn.Anthem
known.
The European audience left

Olympia Park with a deeper un-
derstanding of the Bantu, and
were grateful to them for the
wonderful show they put up. It
is hoped that this will become a
standing fixture and that future
oerformances will require an even
larger stadium to accommodate all
spectators.-"Appreciative."

BRAKPAN.- Last Saturday
afternoon, a farewell party in
honour of Mr D. F. Botha, social
organiser was arranged by the
Entertainment Committee of
Brakpan, the convenor being Mrs
R. T. Zanie.

A number of parents and child-
ren attended the function which
was one of the most enjoyable ever
'<eld here.
Mrs Zanie paid high tribute to

Mr Botha for the good work he
has done to improve the social
status of the people of Brakpan and
expressed regret at his departure.

"Something very unusual
among the European people,"
said Mrs Zan ie, "was the re-
spect Mr Botha showed for the
people with whom he worked;
we hope that he will not lose
that spirit wherever he goes."
Owing to unforseen' circum-

stances, the manager of the non-
European Affairs, Dr. D. F.
Language, was unable to attend.

Differed From Others
Other speakers were Mr 1. B.

3. Masole and F. T. Masemola, who
also spoke highly of Mr Botha.
"Mr Botha differed from the

type of official who has no time for
the African people. He has the
welfare of the Africans at heart,"
said Mr Masemola.

Speeches were interspersed witl-
music and sketches from the local
"')upils under, Miss Violet Lero-
thoane.

Mr. Botha said that he was sorry
to leave Brakpan, but certain
factors compelled him to do so.

"Mutual respect between
Black and White without lcslne
identity, was very es.ential;"
said Mr Botha.
He emphasized the value of eo-

operation in whatever task, adding
.hat if people worked together,
.hey could achieve a much to irn-
)rove race relations.

A vote of thanks was passed by
Mr J. Malepa P.A.-"Rainbow."
DURBAN.-Speaking at a meet-

ing of .the United Social Services
reld at the City Hall here re-
cently, Rev. W. R. P. Evans said
that a "Foed the Children" fund
had been formed by a committee
which seeks to supplement the cur-
.ailed feeding scheme among
A.frican children. Although the
fund is at present concerned with
schools around Durban and dis-
trict, its extension to serve the
whole Natal Province would de-
pend on the response given by
other parts of the province, he.
said.
Most people did not realize, he

said, how much the African child-
ren had been hit by the action
caken by the Government in re-
ducing the scheme to a bare
minimum.

The Natal Anti-T.B. Associa-
tion, as well as the, National
Anti·T. B. Association had
o b s e r v e dhow malnutrl-
tion was ravaging African
children. This ultimately result-
ed in the spread 'of tuberculosis.
It was therefore rldlculous to
expect good relationship from a
people who most deserved these
services after their curtailment.
£800-0-0 had already been re-

ceived by this fund, and the re-
sponse given was almost over-
whelming. A further sum of a
'rundred pounds had been
'5uaranteed so that expediture of
~his amount each month was
~ertain.

Help Wanted
Rev. Evans appealed to those

present to organise in their areas
and to arouse public sympthy to-
wards the efforts of the fund with
1 view to obtaining further con-
.ributions.
Mr. L. G. Taylor, Acting Or-

1aniser of the School Meals Ser-
lice, Natal Education Department,
rxplained that whereas most
aeople were under the impression
that the whole service for African
.hildren was suspended, in actual
'act, 40 per cent. had been cur-
.ailed.
This meant that whereas 2d.

was spent oer child each before.
,ow a penny and a fifth is being
spent. The scheme would only
lpply to towns; city reserves and
Jeri-urban areas and not to Euro-
rean-cwned farms. The funds
would not be used for the payment
of cooks or transportation of any
'cind. It would not apply to new
schools, he said, no matter where
.hey are.
An Indian school at Cato Manor

's raising funds for the African
school children "Feed the Child-
ren" fund.-Michael Jos. Kunene. _

SHORTENED NEWS ITEMS
Maphuto Personana.e-Mr. P. C

Pasha, a local businessman.
accompanied by Mr. Ledwaba,
spent two days in Pieters burg on
business matters. Miss Marjorie
Hope Moila is spending her leave
at Maphuto with her grand parents.
She hopes to call at Roodepoort
on her return to Chebeng.
Mr. E. Mamabolo will leave for

P.P. Rust on November 12 and reo
turn on November 19. Mr. Obed
Legodi leaves for Johannesburg
next week and returns with the
Maphuto Touring Team which he
will manage. Mr. M. Mokone is at
·:ome with his parents.

-Dudley M. Mokone.

BUY O~·Y THESE PROVEN MEDICINES
Energy comes from
strong nerves. VIRATA
feeds the nerves. Take
VI RATA when you feel
run down and listless.

lent for sportsmen. 40 pills
20 pills 1/9.

LINIMENT is an excellent
treatment for sprains. strains,
swollen joints. etc. A very
strong liniment that goes

the skin giving needed warmth.

When you feel hot and
feverish and your head
aches badly, take JONES'
HEADACHE & FEVEI;t

. f An these excellent medicines are made by the manufac- l'

.··turers ot famous PARTON'S PILLS and FELUNA PILLS.

PARTO N/S
~urifgin!JPI LLS

Feeling feverish 1
Shivering I Flu' I
Have you a headache
& pain in the chest I
LOBO will put
you right. This is a
powerful medicine.
Only 1/6 a bottle.

TINKER CHEST
&LUNGTONIC
-the wonderful
body builder which
contains vitamin-
rich liver oils and
phosphates, 3,6
the large bottle.

Aunt CHUBB'S
REMEDY for
children', coughs
and colds. It loosens
dangerous phlegm
and protects their
tummies. 1/6. 1/·
and 6d sizes.

ROXO OINT-
MENT is THE
PERFECT HEALER
for wounds, <tits.
s c a l d s, chapped
hands. sore feet,
eczema, etc. Only
1/6 pcr tin.

::.'

The great Blood
Purifier and Laxative.
Never fails to cleanse
the system. 1/6 50
Pills; 1/. trial size.

Made specially to help
women and girls.
Make rich new blood
and relieve anaemia
and constipation. 3/3
(40 pills) and 1/9.

FELUNA MIXTURE, liquid, as good as the Pills, 2/6; PIXIE OINTMENT toII lsfJ • make the skin beautiful, 6<1.; BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIXTURE for deep-seated
,,~ , coughs in grown-up people, 1/6, 1/- and 6d.; JONES' DIARRHOEA & DYSENTRY

MIXTURE, 1/6, 1/- and 6d.; JONES' WORM MIXTURE is safe and sure, II· per
bottle; JONES' EARACHE DROPS. best obtainable. 1/-; JONES' TOOTHACHE DROPS
stop the pain at once. 1/••

When you buy medicines. buy only these famous tried medicines! InSist on them and do not accept any others. If your local store or
chemist has not got "them, please write to us. Tell us the name of the store or chemist and the address. also your own name and add ress.
V>le will see to it that you get the right medicine. J '

GRAHAM REMEDIES LTD.,P.O. Box 731, CAPE TOWN
r.", . "'~".""': ~~.... .. ' , ". ' . ~.'" . ,_, ..'. ~ ,..... ~

About People At Bloemhof.-A
tea-party was given by Mr. and
lVIrs J. Metsing on behalf of their
daughter Jane, at the .Welcome
Hotel. Bloemhof. Guests and well-
wishers attended in large num-
bers, among speakers being Mr. P.
Cindi of the S.A.P.

Recent visitors here include Mr
and Mrs Handriks from Kimber-
ley: they were the 'guests of Mr. S.
Lion.-S. V. Mbulawa.

New Officials Elected.- A
successful meeting of the T.A.T.A..
Vereeniging branch. was held at
the D.R.C. School, Vereeniging, on
October 22. Present among others
were four Witwatersrand District
officials in the persons of Messrs
N. D. K. Madikiza (Secretary-
Alexandra Township). S. H. D .
Mhulatshi (Treasurer-White City
-Jabavu), P. 1. R. Chochoe (Com-
mittee-Orlando) and C. M. Khu-
malo.
New local officials were elected

as thus: Chairman, Mr. G. F. Nga-
mone: Vice-Chairman, Mr. G. E.
Matlala: Secretary. Mr. Jesh. S.
Forcy Banty. B. Gregory: Assistant
Secretary Mr. J. C. Selela:
Treasurer, Mr. F. M. Matee: Exe-
cutive Members, Messrs H. T.
Plaakie B.A.. A. Nhlapho and S.
Malefane.-"Correspondent."

Teachers Confer.-Mr Davies, J
P., himself a former school teach-
er. gave an enlightening talk to
delegates at the Northern Zout-
oansberg branch of the Transvaal
African Teachers' Association
which met at Molema School. De-
spite bad conditions of travel in
the area, attendance was good.

ROOMS AND HOUSES
'TO LET

Africans and Coloureds. why should
you be very miserable, and unhappy.
living in crowded out rooms and
Shanties, when AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY.) LTD. will try and
get you a room, or house, where YOU
want to live.
When buying or selling a vacant or

built stand. house or shop. Come for
FREE advice on your property pro-
blems to AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY.) LTD. who have vacant and
built' stands for sale everywhere {or
very low deposits, apd very easy terms,
FOR A STRAIGHt AND SQUARE
DEAL. Come or write to AFRICAN
TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD., ]82
BREE STREET, JOH.\NNESBURG.
Office hours: 8.30' a.m. until 5.30 p.m.everyday. III __ liIIllilmm .. IIIII_

At the meeting, office-bearers
for the year were elected thus:
Chairman, lVIr O. W. Mahange:
Vice-chairman, Mr S. 0.' Magadzi:
Secretary, Mr E. A. Mageza;
Assistant Secretary, Mr J. Mukha-
ri; Treasurer, Mr C. Tlakula;
Assistant Treasurer, Mr D. Ndhlo-
vu; Chaplain, Mr O. 1. Miyen;
Auditor, Mr S. C. Marivate with
Messrs E. Marivate and J. Shimat i
as committee members.

-E ...A. Mageza

Leeuwdoornstad Conceri.- A
treat for ihe Leeuwdoornsiad
African comrr unity carr e in the
form of a concert here. Visitors
f::-am Maquassi and Bloemhof were
at.rae ed to the concert. The
Blocrr.hof girls, Misses Johannah
Mokhele, Emily Mokhele and
another stole the show.

-doh'n P. Kaale,

Personolia
Sympathy is extended to Mr. J.

"Sugar" Ndunu, of Benoni, who
recently lost his mother at Urnzi-
mkulu.
Miss Gertrude Thandiwe Festi-

le left last Saturday for East
London, where she will take up
nursing at the Frere Hospital.

Mr. Johannes Molato of Ph0-
molonz spent a week-end at Mo-
roka Township as the guest to Mr
and Mrs· M. A. Gwala.
Mr. T. T. Moleko of Lydcnburg

spent the mid term 'holiday with
his brothers at White City, Jabavu
Johannesburg. ,

Miss Ednah Luthuli of Ifafa.
Durban. is a guest of Mr and
Mrs. B. A. Gwala or Moroka
Township.

'ASPRO' is LIVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

In medicine 'ASPRC" gives quick help. It
soothes pain away in a fl rsh and calms the nerves
as noth;~g else can, It rrlieves rheumatic pain
a,!d bamshe.s colds and 'f1.1 overnight. It saves
lylOg LP-I ~ saves moncj -it saves time,
F~rthcrr~,ore, 'A5?RO' docs not only deal
With surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the unde.-lying C<lUSe5 of pain and illness. It
rescores yot:.· ho::,e and ccurage and YOU ARE
WELL AG.I\I N. When emergencies arise
'I:\SPRC? ' is tested to the fulf-it comes through
With f1ylOg colours •

ICEEP~SPRd
MANDya:OA
INSTANT ACTIO.
AGAINST 71
~
Ste,piaA1U'M
KIJUJe S1h4iIc

COLDS
~II FeutJf.
~
~"'PIUM&
S~f!IWIj...

No. 524

FAMILY'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY

Dear ~irs. P.O. Dewersdcrp, O.F.S.
OWing co the good results obtained from 'ASPRO' in our

home, I feel obliged to tell you about it. I always suffered (rom
a dull head<l~he and nerve pains in my neck, and although I tried
many r-emedies, not one helped me. A friend then advised me
to take.' ASPRO • and after the second dose I felt quite better
and Incltned to work. My husband has to thank' ASPRO • (or
hi~ geed health: it was the only thing that did any good for his
sctauca : even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by tt.e use of • A~PRO', Our little SOil, who suffered from high
~e;c: ':;#i\~e~.daches since a baby, has been soothed and helped

~ Since 1933 'ASPRO' has been our best household remedy,
end not a day passes that we do not make use of it.

Yours faithfully,
- H. S, HENNING (Mrs.).

Made in South Africa bv NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

PRICES WITHIN THE
REACH OF ALL'

ENGLISH

fELUNA Mothen sleep all nlght-lfld look ~
inc all day. They rely on fELUNA POWDERS to taU
the misery out 0( Baby's teething. No uies, no te...

no upset tummy. Smiles all round. ond tound ~
10< the whole house. FELUNA
POWDERS lie aIoooIuWly &aI ..

For thol "professionol" look
"'r''';~I;:I:~:~: ~~:~::or.K A LTON Esecres everywhere or

from P.O. Box 1231, ~
Johannesbura:. is'''

wall finish
Manur.cture~ by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD .• Congella, Durban.
"'oIIUmaker.s to the Nation"· K-I

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or write to
P.O. Box 1231, Johannesburg.

ASCOT
OUTFITTERS

16 Wanderers St. (Eetween Plein
& De Villiers sts.) Johannesburg.

CLEARANCE SALE
Stock Liquidation of High Class Gents Wear.

To Be JSold Under Cost.

Mcns ,Sports Shi'rts. I Tropical Suits.
L ~ Any colour in Plain 8. & D.n. Plain & Checked
and Chet'lc From 19/6 Brown. mill' & Gr<'Y.

Sale Price £5-19-6
Mens Sports Shirts.

In Brown, (;.re ('11 , ~Iaroon
etc. Sale Price 13/11

Check & Tropical Trousers.
Ilcst quality in all shades.
Frum Sale Price 37/6

Pinhead & Birdseye Suits.
Limited Quantity only. Mens Sports Coats.

Sale Price £9-19-6 Cheek & Plain .. \11 wool.
---------- I Sale Price 49/6
Mens Socks. 1-------------

III all shades. Very good Brace & Suspenders •.
qualitv. All Elastic.
Sale Price 2/6 & 1/3 Pair Sale Price 2/6 Pair

Tunic Shirts.
]11 b(;e1~('nt qunlit y Plain &
Stripe. Sale Price 25/11

Zoot Ties & Block Socks.
1n verv large variety to
choo ..;e frorn .

AI-AIL ORDERS EXECUTED.
DON'T MISS nBS OPPORTUNITY, WRITE OR CALL AT.

ASCOT'OUTFITTERS

16 Wanderers St. (Opp Cathedral) Johannesburg.

Place Your Deposits' For X-mas Now
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lVhy SufferWOMEN! Regain Health and Strength
lOur Wonderful Treatment Never fails

IMELCIN (Double Strength) (Herbal
Remedy.) for Skin, Blood, Bladder
Troubles. Glandular Swelling, Sore
Throats Abscesses, Pains. Discharges,
Festeri~g So~es, Boils, Ulcers, Hard
growths 5/6, 10/6, 21/-.
Mekin Bladder and Kidney Tablets.

ler pcinful kidneys, backache and all
bladder troubes 2s.6d.-4s.6d. a box
Melcin Ointment removes pimples,

'[ching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
Heeds quickly l s.Bd. Ss.Bd.

Molcin stomach, and liver pills regu-
late constipotion pains, wind 1/6.
We advise you to buy your medi-

cines and toilets from P.IGHTHOUSE'S
Chemist. 71 Loveday Street,
between Jeppe and Bree Streets,
Johannesburg, P.O. Box 5595.
Eyes lested iree come to see us.

RECA IN yQur yeutlUUl
spirit.

RESTORE your
stamina.

PREVENT Prematue
aging aacl flaob-

lost

inesa.
FICHT WearlMes,

of wer~J, wa:aiDg
of mental aad
phys\e&l powers.

with
EKA-F

THi! IDEAL TONIC
FOR WOMEN

12 Tablets 5/- Post Free
50 "18/9" " HAIR CHAT

Cood News for Africans!
KUHLEX, the old Iavourite

flair Fixer and Straightener has
come hark to help you make
your hair smart.
• KURLBX dressed hair gives
one a well-groomed and smart
appearance.

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist
or Store, anywhere or send 14
penny ... stamps for a tin to
PYOnBXT C.
P.O. Bex 3463, Johannesburg.

Send Postal Orders t.:-
EKA LABORATORIES

(PTY.) LTD.
P. O. Box 46, Wynberg,

Cape Province.

Eyes Tested Free
Opp. New Library

Best Quality Lenses from

21/- per pair

SIGHT TESTED FREE
By Expert Optician

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Ease that
Instantly __ •.
Effectivel,v ••••

li((U{~Uto
P2/6 PER BOTTLE

Chaplin's Optician Ltd.
Eyesight Specialists
68b Mar ket Street

JOHANNESBURC ••

From chemists and leading stores

Trade Enquiries=s-
LIQUFRUTA, P.O. Bo. 732, CAPE TOWN

"G ka jab lijalo
kaofeela tsa hau
ka mohoma ona-
poone, linaoa, li-
mel a tse holang

mohung, mabele joa'lo-joalo. Rlo-
komela hore mohoma 0 u rekang
o na Ie lets'oao lena.

..• ..-· • - ~ n.n u ."u _ .....

JUST FILL IN TliE C.OUPONBELOW AND POS,.~T TO:

The Secretar)', Lyceum College. P.O fox 5..81 /ohannesbur,.
Dear Sir, •

Please sE'nd me, Without cost or obligatIon, ..
full information ibout your training proaram

----------------------

KUZE KW A!SHUK UMA
OMAME KUDLALA4.

IZIKOLE EVLAKFONTEIN
MH:eli,

Abaiana KuianeJ.e
Ukuba Bangene

N gendlel« Yosiko
Njeng·ezinsizwa Kuqala

BLUE

(Ngu Alison Khumalo)
Akengithi fahla ngoharnbo lwab antwana beyovula isikolo sase Ngicela isikhalana kwelakhc

Wielbarton eVlaksfontein. Lendaba yami ngithandile ukuba ngiyi- lodumo ngifuna ukuphendula lI-

xoxe ngolimi lwakithi olunambithekayo lwesi Zulu, ngoca yilona R. T. Zwelonke Masondo, Stof-
limi engaqala ngalo ukukhuluma nokuxoxa izindaba, ngaze ngakhu- berg, O.F.S· ngendaba ~phume
la ngikhulurna lona. ngornhla ka17 September 1949

Into yokuqala ngibuza ukuba we-
Ngizokhuluma kakhulu ngaba- arnanqabish] ememeza ethi, "Rum! na unaye yini umfaz] nabantwa-

ntwana baseMlomo. Sasuka ekuse- Rum! Rum! Rum-e-' Ngezwa bern- na na" Njengoba nawe, ucelile ku-
ni ngo 7 ngarnaloli amathathu. bonga abakubo bethi "Long John bafundi bephepha-ndaba,
Amaloli amabili ayekhwelwe nga- Silver." Umbuzo v.akho uyinqaba impe-
bantwana be Primary School eyo- Ngabona ukuthi qha! abantwana la. Uma wena ungumzali waba-
dwa ngabase Secondary. base Breyten yibona okwaba ngo- ntwana, angikholwa ukuba ubu-
Sangena ngengoma kwashisa thula sizwe abacula behlula bonke. zobuza, ngale ndlela yoklithi

phantsi kodwa kabasizanga lutho Kwase kugcina abantwana base "Isoka kant] malenze njani na?"
kwezase Breyten. Kwath] ngo 9 New Ermelo. Zonake zazibhithelwa Yebo. umfana ufanele athanda-
ekuseni saphuma saya esigcawini. ngu Mnz. P. B. Mahlangu. Kodwa ne nentornbazana, ke into ebanga
Laphoke kwakuhlangene ezase nokho ezase Breyten zasezivalile, lokho kithi abazali ilokhu: Uma

Torbanite nezase Ermelo, nezase kwasikhumbuza isaga sabantu ba- umfana eyivakashela intomb] ku-
Breyten, New Errnelo Roman sendulo, esithi "isinamuva liyabu- bo akagcini ngcbuhle uyayona,
Catholic Church, New Ermelo kwa ", nabo bacula kahle impela. uma uthj soyakumangala, kuthi-
Lutheran Scheel nezakhona eWiel- Emva kwalokho kwabe sckuva we nje ngoba ade ubabona pha-
barton. drilwa. Chake ngokudrila iErmelo mbi kwakho, kuselawini, ade u-

Kwabesekuya Qalake Primary yavala. Zaz.khuzelwa camangani na? Sekusho umfana
Umsebenzi nguthishela uNkosi. Kwasukuthuli kanye nabazal] bakhe bathi inda-

Umsebenzi wavulwa ngu Mnz. engingalwaziyo kwahlwa emini ba yakho leyo
uManzini, umhlolj wezikolo zaba- kubafana abancane baseMlomo. Sonke sabuya khona ebusheni
ntu, lapha esigodini sase Mlomo, Ngezwa lapho orname bekhala sasingahambi nezintornbi zethu
wathi fahla fahla amazwa- ngomntwana ka Mkhize owayezi- phambi kwabantu abadala noma
na aqotho, Kwasekusukuma ikhwa- hola phambili. Umdlalo waphela kungasiye, umzali wakho, ngoba
ya yase Torbanite yasiculela ingo- kungekho ukuxabana futhi wabe kwakuyih.azo kwasekuqaleni.
rna emnandi kwaba kuhle kwadela, unesizotha esimangalisayo. Manjcna wena uthi ukuzibonaka-
Kwathi emva kwalokho kwas€7- lisa kwesoka yikho lokhu koku-

kusukuma umhloli omhlouhe om- Asisazi Ukuthi' Kanti ba umfana ahambe azalisa aha-
khulu wezikolo zasasigodini sasa ntwana babantu athi angifuni no-
Mlomo uMnz. de Jager, nave wa- Ah I B f . kuyithatha .lentombi kasibani no
phinda sona esika Mnz. Manzini e ungu a unanl sibani kodwa bengisafuna ukuzi-
ngamaganyana aqotho, h'? bona. Khani ngizoya kuthatha

Ku.Jandele ezaseErmelo Ngat 1. owami umfazi esho seyizalise aba-
Primary ntwana noma babil] noma batha-Chake leli khwaya lase Mlomo Mhleli,

, thu.lacula lehlula eyokuqala. uMasika- Akengithi ukubonga uMnz. C.
ndi wazo kungu Mnz. Fakude oku- Damane ngendaba ayikhulumako
nguyena prinsipali vase Primary. maqondana ne Apartheid. Ngiya
Kwase kulandela ezase Breyten. kuvumela kakhulu Mnz, Damane

Chake lezi zacula zasidelisa inkan; nami ngingomunye ozwa ubuhlu-
kwathula umsindo kwathi duo ngu kakhulu ngalendaba. ngoba
Ngabona kusukuma omunye umfa- namhlanje abelungu bazonda aba-
na wase New Ermelo egxuma eqa ntu bafuna ukuhlukana nabantu.

Kodwa thina abaNtsundu singama-
tuluzi abo nabakhwenyana babo
bathanda isifazane sethu banezi-
ngane.

Kodwa namhlanje thina sipha-
thwa niengezilwane thina sizwe
esiNtsundu izwe lethu leli lokuda-
buka asiyindawo.

Kuthe abelungu lesikhathi beve-
la phesheya bathi kuhle sizwane
bazosifundisj, singamaqaba. Nam-
hlanje sifundile bangaki abelungu
phakathi kwekhulu abathanda
umuntu ofundile. Kuzotholakala
abahlanu noma abathathu nie.
Kuhlcke uma br thi bafuna ukuhlu-
kana nabantu izwo labo likhona
phesheya lapha kuna=kho isilwane
esiNtsundu khona labo belungu
ab:mgathandi abaNtsundu nalabo
abangath aridi ukubonana nabantu
mabahambe bay€? phesheya ezweni
labo, futhj uNkulunkulu Wenze
ulwandle phakathi kwethu ukusi-
hlukanisa singahluphani. Kodwake
ab2lungu bazama kakhulu ukuwe-
la ulwandle baze bawela namhla-
nje sengathi thina S3si babizile
kanti bona beze ngokuthanda kwa-

Wena uthi lokho kumnandi yi-
ni kithi bazali babantwana na?
Asho ondlelwa abazali bento-
mbazana nalowo mntwana angazi
noma uyadla yini nenhlaulo yaba-
zalj angayikhokhanga. Thina ma-
sibonge lokho? Kwalani azocela
intornbi yakhe leyo, asinike 0-

kwethu ngesihle nathi simaz] u-
kuba ngumkhwenyans wenyani-Umgidi Wase

Spookmill
so?
Endulo kwakukuhle ngoba ade

badliwa abazal] balowomfana fu-
thi nomakothi Iowa ayoganiswa
ekhchleni. Ngiyakholwa ukubr
bonke abazali benyaniso bazoyi-
sekela lenkulumo yami. Namu-
h.a ubusoka ukuhamba umosa
izingane zabantu abazikhulise ka-
nzima nabo ngoba intombi ilifa
"abazali, abazidla ngalo. Nomfa-
na ozi nhethe kahle abazali ba-
khe bavazidla ngaye.

Ngivabonga Mhleli wami uma
lendaba yami ungifakele yona

-Ngu Mafikanezakbe,

Ama·Buses onke asuka futhi a.
gcine Spookmill School, Dannhaus-
er-Newcastle. Kumenywa ke yo.
nke phela iBuffalo·Flats schoots
kl.;;ho abatsha nabadala kuto-
mkhosl wokuuumtsa nangokuhlaba
izimbuzi izinkomo, 1zimvu nezlnku-
khu nombuso wonke wasesilungwl-
ni nomculo. Abase Johannesburg-
Durban nase kufundiseni abasha e.
Buffalo-Plats.
Kuhle abant u behlangene-nabe

Education Department bayaye ba-
jabule nabo ukubona abantu benza
imikhosi eniena, Ukuzimazisa imizi
nezindawo zabo emakhaya. Futhi
nabo bayaye banikele futhi bame-
me abanye abelungu bayabukela.
Nabantwana bezikole babone umu-
sa wabelungu. Baba wami mhleli
omuhle U dabakazi lolu-futhi lu-
phapheme ngisize:-ulufuke mpe·
la-mpela. Noma ngilele phansi ngo-
Saihane wesifo. Kodwa amaQhawe
ahlabana futhi adubule eselele
phansi, odakeni lwegazi.
Kuhle njalo ukukhulumela izi-

nto ezaba lusizo noncedo esizweni
sakithi esimnyama. Kunoma njalo
amadoda alibale lunteku sengathi
sifazane sona sizenza ama politi-
cians obala nje, ubone sesihambe
siqoma la~ha nala~ha.ya ukhohlwe
nje ukuthl bu pohtlclan obunJanl
lobu besifazane kanti mvanje?
Bayezwana kakhulu abantu ba··

se Buffalo-Flats k a k h u Iuk a z i
eSpookmill umnikelo wabo esiko-
lweni uthenga izinkabi zezinkomo
eziningi nje masinyane. Kusuka ku
2/- 2/6, umuzi Nakule:- Spookmill
Celebration umuntu uzobona into
yamehlo. Nawe Mhleli uyomenywa
belu. Bonke abasha bavulile iza-
ndla zabo. Abadala imfuyo.

W.B. Mka.3ibe

Ermelo.

bo futhi angikholwa ukuthi kune-
sizws phans] komthunzi welanga
csihlupheka njengathi sizwe esi-
mnyarna. Madoda, madodana, rna-
.khosikazi makhosazana nizibonele
kulendaba yemihlolo vase Africa.

-Daniel Mlambo,
Johannesburg

OWAVUL~
SAMASIKO UYAPHENDULA

ISIHLOKO

~~~Horrors 1 Your eyes are red-t vein. are 10 prominent I It often::::~::he~:adi~:;e!~~~u:eo~:~u::~t wind. What shall you do 1

Few P,.0P8 :.:.:

::::
;~(: Quick I A drop of Eye.-Geneeoes :~:~\
:::= into each eye. It contains a special ....-

in.redient not found in any other ::;::? lotion or eye drop. ~~:~:

Eyes t'teal' iii:

PER TUBE

Always use
COLGATE~/TOOTHPASTE
after you eat and before you go out

Mhleli,
Ngojabllia uma ufake udab

lwami ephephcni f.;,thi ngijabu~('
uma ngizwa tmiaondo n~erriqo·
ndo mayelana nalo.

Ngiyacela kuwe Mnz. M. Mai.
~ella ukut'1i wena ungaze uthi
angifU'-r', -,.,,) ~ "111"0 ngezehlu-
ko e::'',,:l,', ,,...,. r!' ibhaibhelE
lalin':!i ,In'-' ()_. ~ "T<;oba min<J
o'lela 'lr-~~i ... ,;" ·'·laiJ.-hrif' 18-
fika ]1" !:-~l" '("'I. 1):1[1-a bJkh
anla J.'IiC"~·(:l 1: .... i.;€' ,
Inye ('hV~·Lly~ j~lto ah-;lu;}g-u

abenza J;)11»: 1':1fi':"\ nayo Imf",
ndo. r,- ,'ac:) k..., "a 1::0 Y1ngcolisa
impucl1ko pb ntl; abamnyama
ababe 'P-"O, lJ"nze d :th umfazi
aqholo~he!e i'1doc~ yakhe.

Uyas;lo futhi utIli kushunyaye-
lwa kuthiwe "phendukani umbu-
so ust.;sondcle." Bathi asipheI1d·'..l-
'p sib'~ekeo":ti ngoba selokhu
kwa'Jah'l'a bvasilUnyayelwa aba-
ntu bah;up;leka ngamandla. Sizo-
dumisa iDlozi lezizwe zona futhi
zibe zibusa kanti thina siyobusa
oesilele kW1goQ:myawo yini?

U'i:ll1dlul-:l:o lolu abathi apart-
heid mina ngab? ngiyajabub
'~ul)a uMa!an' uthi abantu aba- '
"lu1:an" nabaJT1hlop21e haze ba-
;'u';:)l"J ~ D.lS(, nkoh\-cni na~emasi
bveni.
1\'[i'1a ngithi uMvelingqongi .J.

w9sitika amasiko ethu aye1-:lngilE
el)hethe inhlonipho korrdala no
'rncllle. nenjabu!o.

N:JmU;lla kl1krona jzishos;la,
kukhona ab1fe!okazi, kukhona
nezimpl1mputhe, kanye nabahlu-
o).,n'.::ayo lwdv-a isonto nomnikeJo
"-"·0 a1ib3grini !abo bantu. Uba-
fl'1 bezi" l,cdaTrn bcceia izindibi-
ii<;hi emi~waqcni kodwa k-;lbr
kul{"ona i;.:imali ezandla abcfl.l-
nd:si.
Kungdkuhlc kabi kuthi umfu-

ndisi ~!S:lUmayde Iwthi phakathi
kwezinruku apr lme ave kosebe-
p?;a nje"'r!abantu banke bese ~u-
th u'l1.nikrTo wondie abantu aba·
1'''1n1ma"db oku?;ondJa.
Kuve kuthi ngoba umfundis'

"('n1 e;llala el('1aya ebophc '.I'

Hnlo-o be,c ethi bonke omClm,
l'''''11h<.lnrhm :l)-.a"\'('f'k~ f'P"rla
nd lZ-H',i ngo·wpsibili ntamha'l1:
ffon+-'vcnL "o.rrufJl.o;c nC'mpela ..1-
b1f'lz; hrsh'\'1 i~izi ben<1uph"'kil(
L'''\'~ ~mntwpni belll ap"<Jcir.r.11
n ',1'7' h"c 'lzo'lk'1 I"'~1m1Jamil ('veIn
f'"r<;;:obe 7,ini un1fazi llVC' emtna-
nrl1.7Wl"i I ~nJ.-ok" indodn i}nb]-
De r 'frfo,,: ~';·'i1rhb" v('sonto.

Trdc'Jo. ivo,,'1 'INku'unkulu wo-
m'lzi lJT"'l '''P '7.' into pshi"o
l1"'fu"rlisi "k"'lhlwC' u~ulun~;s"-
[('11 1J1:r:lh "':::'T ". k""ti llbabl
,,'u 11-) i",,"'j ,nnlp lo'<ho kll-
"a'H~' t'l"lb·l indoda V(lllukane
111t"" t sr e1]Ji llmfU"dls' fl'nn
P"lV' iJ1-iC',I'l (V'l C"mntwcn: klnti
"'"1zi u!;uthi HTra cnj,hadisl ku-
kl f)J1iJ ''l11li esa1a 11C!;lk:lyr.

n I 'rlll hkith asilrl,n.j,f' in,rll.
11)' t 1 ,,',("'1 ]~Vn']C7 '7.\\(' :-iha.
!'C- I'k p'1nrllmini. SekuYn7ib"
1')1 ;"'f·,J-r ,\~hl ',I on,{nl:\--C'nz;l
n'" ,1'llT azwana.

HlImi.ton Ngoobo
E.N.2

Sophiatown, Joh'burg,

:{

j? 'n jUlt a few seconds, almost in- ~r
',:: stantly, your eyes look clear and ::::
? white and feel '0 refred,hed. dEye- ~.;:;;..:;j.-x. Gene is a concentrate eye- rop.
~( No waste-reliJf in every drop. ::::;f Acall chemists Gild sCores. [~il

jmi~m
Zam-Buk heals aU-~skin troubles
james was always cutting
and bruising him-
self and going
home sore and
bad-tempered.
Then he started
using ZAM-
BUK.

fine ointment for
all skin troubles.
ZAM-BUK heals
cuts, bruises and burns. ZAM·BUK
also clears away pimples and makes
sore hands and feet feel better right
away. Many people have used ZAM-
BUK for years and they know that it
is a good thing to keep in the house
all the time.
Now James does not
halle to worry. He
knowsthat ZAM-
BUK quickly heals
cuts and bruises
and makes him fed well

Z.m·8uk'
8INTMENT~

your old friend

I,

A complete ran,.
Polishes, Varnishes. Stains,
tempers and Enam,I.. Manufac-
tured by Herbert Evans .. Co.
Ltd.. Durban. '?Incmaken CO
the Nation."

Ask your local Dealer or ~rite

to Box 1231, Johannesburg.

It's white as snow!as
Reckitt's blue is so. easy to usc and it makes my white washing
as white as snow.

Rubbing and scrubbing gets the dirt out,
but to. keep white clothes really while,
you must give them a last rinse in blue-
water.
That's why I use Reckitt's blue _ it
makes my white things lo.ok as white as
when they were new.

Reckitt's
Out of the blue comes the whitest wash
6 )....~~~~ ~ 'D~.... Johannesburg

Happy
take

ENO's
, FRUIT SALT'

f:very day!

Children

~
Keep your family fit and healthy

with Eno's • Fruit Salt'. It keeps

the bl"Oodrich and pure and the stomach clean. Buy

a bottle of Eno's 'Fruit Salt' to.day, it will last

you a long time.

Just put a little Eno's
~ .. ,

, Fruit Salt' .

into a cup or glass of water and
drink the cool bubbling water-It's
very good for you.

Drink ENO's ' FRUIT SALT' Day!Every
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-THE PEOPLE'S COLUMNS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge tor Domestic advertise-

ments (Births. Marriages. Deaths.
etc.. In these columns is 3/- per
Inch. not more than 40 words.
The rate tor Trade advertisement

is 8/6 per Inch. and no advertise.
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is Bent with
the advertisement.

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manaller.
P.O. Box 6663.
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
12/. per year.
6/- per 6 month ••
3/- 3 month ••

Write &0:-
The !lanta New. A,eney

(Ply.) Ltd..
P.O. !lox 6663.
Jobanne.barl.

In Memoriam
TATANE-In fond and loving memory

of Tuomas N. Tatane of Robinson
Deep. Who died on the 3rd November
1944.
Gone but not forgotten. Your

memory will always be cherished h)
us.

Ever remembered by his wife a.rd
children. 670-X-5-11

SITUATIONS
VACANT

HAVE a few vacancies for T3 and T4
teachers. Applications 'invited. Naza-
rene Schools-Bremersdorp District

Swaziland. Send applications to:-
Principal, Nazarene School,
P.O. Box 14. Bremersdorp, Swazi.
land. X-19-ll

WANTED:-Female teacher holding
N.T. III or N.P.H. Certificate for the
Harrismith Bantu United School.
Knowledge of Southern Sotho and
Afrikaans very essential. Duties
Commence 25th January, 1950-
Apply:- Man age r, Rev. Geo.
McLeman, 22 Warden Street, Harri-
smith. X-19-lJ

MUNICIPALITY OF KEMPTON PARK
VACANCY-NON-EUROPEAN NURSE
APPLICATIONS are invited from

suitably qualified persons for the
above vacancy in the Council's ser-
vice.

(1) In the case of an applicant
holding double certificates-£1l0 p.a

(2) In the case of an applicant
holding single certificate-£98 p.a.
Possession of a Public Health Cer-

tificate is essential.
In addition to the salary mention-

ed, a temporary cost of living allow-
ance in terms of Government Regu·
lations, is payable, plus £12 per
annum uniform allowance and 10 lG
pel' month cycling allowance. Hous-
ing accommodation will also be made
available.
Applications, stating age, qual ifi-

cations, previous experience, marital
state and earliest date on which
duties can be assumed, will be reo
ceived by the undersigned up to 12.a
NOON on MONDAY, 21ST NOVEM·
BER. 1949.
The successful applicant will be

to serve a probationary
of ruree rrmYll.)'~"wd te pro-
a satisfactory certificate of

Health.
Personal canvassing for appoint-

ment in the gift of the Council if
prohibited. and proof thereof shall
disqualify any candidate.

BY ORDER
P.A. DU PLESSIS

TOWN CLERK
OFFICE OF THE TOWN CLERK,
KEMPTON PARK.
25th October, 1949. X-5-11

MUNISIPALITEIT KEMPTON PARK
VAKATURE-Nffi-BLANKE

VERPLEEGSTER
Aansoeke word hiermee gevra van

behoorlik gekwalifiseerde persone
vir bogenoemde vakature in die
diens van die Stadsraad.
Die salaris verbonde aan die pos

is as volg:-
(1) Vir 'n applikant met dub bel

sertifikate-£110 per jaar; (2) Vir
'n applikant met enkele sertifikaat-
£98 per jaar. Besit van 'n Publieke
Gesondheidssertifikaat is 'n vereiste
Bo-en-behalwe genoemde salaris,

is 'n tydelike duurtetoelaag ooreen-
komstig Goewermentsregulasies, be-
taalbaar, asook 'n uniformtoelae van
£12 per jaar en 'n fietstoelae van
10/10 per maand. Huisvesting sal
voorsien word.

Aansoeke vermeldend ouderdom,
huweliksstaat, kwalifikasies, vorige
ondervinding en vroegste datum
waarop dienste aanvaar kan word,
sal deur die ondergetekende ontvang
word tot en met 12.0 uur Middag
Maandag, 21 November, 1949_
Dit sal van die suksesvol appIi-

kant verwag word om 'n proeftyd
van drie maande te werk, en om
'n bevredigende Gesondheidssertifi-
kaat in te dien.
Persoonlike sternwerwing vir aans-
teUings in die diens van die Stads-
raad is streng verbode, en bewys
daarvan sal enige kandikaat dis-
kwalifiseer.-Op Las, p. A. DU
PLESSIS, Stadsklerk. Kantoor van
Die Stadsklerk, Kempton Park

x-12-11

QUALIFIED female teacher requircd
for Clocolan school to commence
duties in Jan. Apply, giving full
particulars and including two testi-
monials. to Rev. D. Watts, Modder-
poort, O.F.S. X-12-11

FRED CLARK MEMORIAL
SECONDARY SCHOOL. PIMVILLE.

WANTED a teacher with Christian
principles able to teach Physical
Science and Cherr.istry, Zulu and
Singing. Qualifications: degree or at
least Matric. Commence Febr. 1950
Apply to the Superintendent.

X-12-11

"KILNERTON INSTITUTION reo
quires African graduated teacher
chief subject Zulu; to commence
duties February, 1950. Apply Princi-
pal. Kilnerton Institution, Private
Bag 26, Pretoria."

X-12-11

"HOWARD ROGERS MEMO-
RIAL CLINIC, Riverside, Pretoria.
requires fully-qualified African
Nurse to commence duties lst
November, 1949, if possible; Corn-
mencing salary £168 per annum
Apply Principal, Kilnerton Institu-
tion, Private Bag 26, Pretoria."

X-12-11

CITY COUNCIL OF PRETORIA
V.:CJ1~CIES FOR NON-EUROPEAN

PHYSICAL TRAINING
INSTRUCTOR

APPLICATIONS are invited for
the abovementioned post in the
Native and Asiatic Administration
D epa r t men t on the grade
£132/£12' £192 per annum.
Applicants must submit proof of

their education in physical training
and must have had a thorough ex-
perience of this subject.
Applications, together with certifi- .

cates and diplomas, must reach the
Town Clerk on or before the 4th
November. 1949.
Canvassing for appointment is

prohibited. Proof thereof shall dis
qualify a candidate for appointment

H. PREISS.
TOWN CLERK.

Notice No. 235 of 1949:
24th October, 1949.

X-5-lI

APPLICATIONS of suitably
qualified teachers for two vacancies
in the Nchaupe II Memorial Se-
condarv School are invited to
teach: -a. Setswana b. Afrikaans.
In both cases abili ty to teach one

or more of the following will be a
recommendationr English. Geogra-
phy. Arithmetic, General Science
Hygiene.
Applications must reach: "The

Secretary. Nchaupe II Memorial
School Committee, P.O. Makapans-
tad. Pretoria." not later than the
7th November, 1949. Successful
candidates will be expected to
assume duty at the beginning 01
1950. X-5-ll

2 VACANCIES: ERMELO BANTU
SECONDARY SCHOOL.

APPLICATIONS are invited from
qualified teachers able to teach
J.C. up to Matric to assume duties
the beginning of 1950 or not later
than the beginning of 2nd term,
1950. Preference will be given to
graduates.
Subjects: 1. Mathematics, Phy-

sical Science, and or Biology. 2
English, History and or Afrikaans
The successful applicants will b=
appointed on 12 months probation.
Applications are to be submitted

with copies of certificates and twa
original testimonials on or befOl'€
19 11/49 to:- Departmental Super-
intendent. P.O. Box 202, Ermelo.

X-5-ll

VANDERBIJL PARK HEALTH
COMMITTEE.

VACANCY: NATIVE NURSE
APPLICATIONS are invited for thc
post of Native Nurse on the staff of
the Clinic in the Committee's Native
Location.
The successful applicant will be

required, under the control of the
Sister-in-Charge, to perform the
duties of a district nurse and to assist
in the Clinic.
Applicants should, be proficient in

at least one of the official languages
and in languages of the Nguni and
Sotho groups, be qualified in mid-
wifery and preferably, but not neces-
sarily, general nursing, and be. re-
gistered with the South Afr-ican
Nursing Council.
Depending on qualifications. and

experience, the successful applicant
will be appointed on one or other
the following grades:
£120 x 6-144; £144 x 6-168; £168
x 12-216. pus cost of living allow-
ance, house allowance of £12 per
annum and uniform allowance of
£12 per annum.
Applications. giving details of

qualifications and experience, age
marital state, present occupation
and salary and proficiency in the
1angauges mentioned above, will be
received by the undersigned up tc
Noon on the 16th November, 1949
COLLIN L. HARRIS, Secretary
P.O. Box 3, Vanderbijl Park. x-5-11

Aansoek; vir 'n Naturelle Onder-
wyserres, in die Verenigde Nature-
lle School, Rosendal, O.V.S. Dienste
te aanvaar Eerste Kwartaal 1950.
Naaldwerk en Lid van N. G. Kerk
'n vereiste. Rig applikasies Aan
Bestuurder Naturelle Skool, Rosen-
dal, O·V.S. x-s-n

ST. EUGENE'S COLLEGE
Courses

1. Standard VI
2. J.C. (preparation for Teachers'
3. J.C. Commercial
Apply: Director, LEEUWPAN, P.O.

Course)

Cyferbult. Tvl.
666-x-19-11

\V,\NTED: for the BETHEL
TRAINING COLLEGE an assis-
tant for educational Subjects.
English a recornrr.endution. Com-
mence duty early 1950. Apply im-
mediately to: The Superintendent
B.T.C., P.O. Bodenstein. Dist
Lichtenburg,

X-5-l!

SOUTH AFRICAN NATIVE COLLEGE
IUEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS.

APPLICATIONS are invited from
African Men and Women for three
scholarships to the Medical School.
University of the Witwatersrand Jo-
hannesburg.
Applicants must be dorr:iciled in

the Union and must by the end of
'the current year, have completed
the requirements of the Medical
Council for entering upon the second
year of the Medical Course, i.e. they
must have pa~sed the first year Me-
dical examination in Botany, Che-
mistry, Physics and Zoology with
over 50 per cent in each subject.
Forms of application and further

particulars may be obtained from
the REGISTRAR SOUTH AFRICAN
NATIVE COLLEGE, FORT HARE
C.P.
Applications must be in the hands

of the Registrar not later than 21st
November, 1949. X-5-11

VACANCY AT ZEBEDIELA
SECONDARY NATIVE SCHOOL

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
post of principal at the above named
school as from the first term 1950.
A degree and Transvaal teacher'.

certificate are the minimum qualifi-
cations required. A knowledge oj
teacher training would be a recom-
mendation. Zebediela Secondary
School will have a large boarding
establishment which the principal
will have to superintend. Experience
of such management should be men-
tioned in the application, which
should be addressed to. undersigned
to reach this office not later than
November 15th. 1949. F. A. Mijnhardt
DEPARTMENTAL SUPERINTEND.
ENT.

X-5-l]

HEILBRON AFRICAN I\IISSION
HIGH SCHOOl!

THE following teachers are re-
quired to commence duties on 1st
February 1950. G R A D U ATE
TEACHER to teach English and
History with Sotho as extra sub-
ject. Also FEMALE TEACHER,
Sotho speaking. fully qualified, if
possible with Infant Teachers
Certificate.
Applicants must state qual'ifi-

cations and experience and supply
testimonials from the Minister of
their Church and from their pre-
sent post. Reply to:- Manager
P.O. Box 310, Kroonstad.

T.C

Saturday, November 5, 1949

Wagons 'I'rolleys, Scotch Carts
and . Donkey Carts. New and
secondhand. Every Type of Vehicle
in stock. Yokes manufactured. It
will pay you (0 write or call on,
Kirkels 103 Commercial Road,
Maritzburg. x-26-11

I

X-5-11

MISCELLANEOUS

SETLOLO SA ATOOM
SENA ke setlolo ee makatsang, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang le ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyennyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela che1ete ka poso ho:-
Genit Bakker (E DM S) Beperk.

Aptekers en r<rogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warmbad ka1l8

Naboomsprnlt.

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs

Vests, all kinds of knitted wear
clothing, etc., at lowest prices.-S. D.

LEVY, 105. Market Street, Johannes-
burg, P.O. Box 3764, Phone: 22-3036,
Johann~8burg. T.C.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles, and all other build-
ing materials Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg, Phone
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring). Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latesl
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own pr+ctice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quirres 12a Moseley Buildings.
corner President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22-8625. T·C.

20th CENTURY MOTOR
DRIVING SCIIOOL

The New Sehool
Expert tuition given seven days a

week. Reasonable Prices. Bookings:.
Starting Point Parking Stand Cr
Jeppe and Polly Sts. or Phone
222428. From 12 a.m. to 6 p.rr-, Daily

631-X-12-11

A well attended party was given by
Miss L. Magagula on the 16th inst.
at Wattville Benoni. Among those
present Madames Julie Tshabalala
Orlando, Marthar Masina Dunkeld
Abner Tshabalala Orlando, Roberl
Masenya W.N. Township, Ivy Maga-
gula. Maria Maude Kumalo, Cathrine,
Barbar Wattvillians and music
rendered by London of Orlando
and Wesely as a Chairman.

671-X-5-11

I PAY CASH for any quantity of
the NEW BIG postage stamps,
used. on paper <clean and not cut'
from Union, Swaziland, Basutoland
etc. I pay lor ~d: 9d per 100. 1/id:
I, - per 100. 2d: 1/6d per 100, 3d
2,- per 100, 6d: 1/- per 12
1/ -: 3 ,- per 12. Send to L. White,
Box 177, Johannesburg.

651-X-5-1J

SEWING I\IACHINES
WE SELL SEWING MACHINES

FROM £4-10-0. COME AND SEE OUR
COLLECTION ELOFF WATCH A.ND
MUSIC STORE, 197 ELOFF STREET
,EXTENSION JOHANNE SB URG
PHONE 34-2409. OPEN ALL DAY
SATURDAY. . X-5-11

INVITATION
Dedication, of the A.M.E. Church

WE invite and wish to. acknowledge
all friends the Dedication of the
A.M.E. Church. on the 30th October
1949 at Seabe. (Ramanchane) your
presence Gifts, and soul shall be wel-
corned by us the work shall start al
10 a.m, Sunday, we invite all friends

Yours fully,
Rev R.D. Rathebe,
(Circuit Reverendly)
P.O. Schildpafotei, T.V.L.

662-X-5-li

WATCHMAKERS.
WATCH Parts. Watchmakers Tools.

Glasses. Mainsprings, Staffs, Stems
etc. etc. Courteous service. UNIVER-
SAL "The Jobber", Regent House, 1st
Floor, Cnr. Von Brandis and Market
Sts., Johannesburg. X-5-11

All persons suffering from Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago ('1'

muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984, Port

Elizabeth. Fortnightly x-2-9-50

THE Nhlopenkulu Missionary Institu-
tion is now ready for big develop-
ments. Situated in one of the healthi-
est spots in the country and amid
the most ideal natural surroundings.
it is connected with the main lines
by a daily service of buses.
The new High School building with

its fine set of classrooms has been
in use now for two years. The teach-
ing stalT comprise men of outstand-
ing talents and scholastic distinctions.
Doth official languages are included
in the curriculum.
The health of the students is under
the care of a qualified nurse. FOi
out-of-school interests we have:-
Sports. Musical-training by a gifted
musical instructor. Library, Tuck-
shop. etc., etc.
For prospectus and registration

.forms: Apply to. Principal. Nhlope-
nkulu Missionary Institution. P.O
Nongoma. X-5-19-3-17-7-21

FOR SALE
FOR- SALE

A considerable number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For further in-
formation apply to the Advertiser.
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

I\IOTOR CARS FOR SALE
1942 Chev. 5 ton lorry, 1941 Hudson

1936 D.K.W., 1936 Dodge, 193C
WilIys, 1939 De Soto 1937 Buick
1936 Opal,1936 Chev.,' 1936 Morr is
Apply: Jocks Motors, Tram stop
12 Main Street, Opposite Jeppe
station. Open all day Saturday
Easy terms and Trade ins T.C

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
AFRICANS AND COLOUREDS at last here is your opportunity to have

a happy and successful future, for yourself, and your children, by buying a
property now from AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD., who have
vacant and built stands, shops, houses and farms (for sale on easy terms) in
Albertsville, Alexandra, Claremont, Dennilton, Eastwood, Eersrust, Evaton
Township, Evaton Small Farms, High lands, Kameelboom. Klipriversoog,
Kliptown. Ladyselborne, Martindale, Meyerton. I\lid-Ennerdale, Newclare,
New-Pietersburg, Protea, Race-Course, Sophiatown and Wintcrveld Town-
ships. 01' anywhere else. Buy your property today before prices rise in any
township. on low deposits, and easy terms. AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES
(PTY_) LTD. Will also LEND YOU l\IONEY on your property, and hire,
and let out rooms everywhere.

Come or write to AFRICAN TRUST ESTATES (PTY.) LTD., ]82 BREE
STREET, JOHANNESBURG. For FRE E advice on all your property pro-
blems, and above everything. FOR A STRAIGHT AND SQUARE DEAL.
Office hours: 8.30 a.m, until 5.30 p.m. everyday.

THE ADVENTURES OF PRINCE THALA

1. The Arabs burn the huts, and kill
many brave warriors, who are no
match for their long musket!! and
blades_

2. Not only does this play an import-
ant part in the defeat of Thala's
men but these "illians have also
caught the men by surprise in the •
midst of a funeral.

,
3. It is no wonder that Thala's bra\'e ·1. Camels are more suited to desert

men, although fighting to the eml, (ra\'el than horses. and so the Arabs
are captured. change to them on the edge of

desert.
Next weck:- THAL'\'S request.

(Ngu Violet Zola Ngceba)
Dumela mHleli nabantu bakho !

Yeyantoni na le mbudu-mbudu,
ngawantoni na la mahintsi-hintsi!
Sara isizwe ba'I'lapi. Batlharo nani
rna Barolong. Safa yilonto umlomo
untshontsho, ilwamvila lugqitha
nolwe ngcongconi zasentla, Mha!
ilulwamvila, siselo sibizwa ngoku-
ba yiKhadi esivutyelwa ngeyona
tvhefu+-isiretse. size ke sithiwe
qhontsi qhontsi ezona nto zininzi.
ezithi ke zakuphithikezwa zibile
zbange ugezo.
Uphina mvangeli wobu Tempile?

Ndiva sowuvela entla kanye thins
mabandla asentlango zange usive-
lele. Safa kuba ungafika indoda
eyityavo inamehlo alonciza enko-
nxeni, seyibitye ingumnxeba, ka-
nti ke otya oba mazimba utyebe
akawothi.
Isimanga amabandla aba Tlhapi

akangeni nenkonzo; wothi uze u-
wabone mhla kuqalwa amagama
omtshato. Bathi "themba mqala
uza kuginya ukuphuma kwecawe
kuza kulatnshwa ikhadi yomtsha-
kazi nomyeni.
Phezu komhlaba ngamazwe riga-

mazwe apho maninzi arnasiko enzi-
wayo. Isiko lokuya ecaweni kom-
tshakazi xa kubizwa amagama de
atshate kweliya lencha zange sili-
bone.
Isimanga apha entlango nangona

libalele akukahlinzwa.
Balesi, aba bantu kuthi'ga nga-

Matebele bahlala phi? Ngoba
kweli umntu ongumXhosa, no'Msu-
thu nothetha ezolwimi kuthiwa u-

FOR SALE
2nd HAND BUILDING MATERIAL
corr.prising of windows, doors, steel
ceilings etc. Also kitchen outfit
including Terazzo sink and Table,
Phone 44-1729. Between 8-9 a.m.
12-1.45 p.m. or 6-8 p.m. for
appointment.

653-X-5-11

FOR SALE
WHILE-YOU-WAIT Camera. Used only

3 months. Very cheap.
Apply:- E. KONA.
Durban Deep,
Box 172.
Roodepoort. 665-X-5-11

BARGAIN
7 SEATER CHRYSLER

IN PERFECT RUNNING ORDER
PRICE £250

THE CAR MART
30 SAUER ST. EXTENSlO:-.I

JOHANNESBURG

Property for sale Petersburg for
Cape Coloureds. Terms can be
arranged price .1:150.0.0.Apply Box
1089 Pretoria.

APPROPRIATIONS

AMCA ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED

P.O. Box 7193. g De Villiers Street,
Phone: 34-1707. .Johannesburg.
The following are results of Appro-
priations drawn in the meetings held
in the Company Offices on Friday
the 28th October. 1949.

East RamI Branch
Betty Compound Sub-Nigel: Share

No. 430. Appropriation No. 530;
Charterstown: Share No. 8882,
Appropriation No. 8982; Payneville.
Share No. 4521, Appropriation No
4621.

West Rand Branch
Krugersdorp: Share No. 0694

Appropriation No. 0794.
Vereeniging

Sharpeville: Share No. 127, Appro-
pria tion No. 227.

Johannesburg Branch
Orlando: Share No. 5395, Appro-

priation No. 4595; Orlando: Share
No. 5535, Appropriation No. 5635;
Mayfair: A.M.A.B.S. Policy No. 66

Pretoria Branch
Lady Selborne: Share No. 4414

Appropriation No. 4513.
Cape Town Branch

Good Wood: Share No. A9904
Appropriation No. 511704; Cape
Town: Share No. A2731, Appropr ia-
tio No. 52531; Tokai: Share No.
A3343, Appropriation No. 53143;
Tamboerskoof: Share No. B6400,
Appropriation No. 66400; Salt River:
Share No. B2086, Appropriation No.
62086; Strand: Share No. C0582,
Appropriation No. 40582; Strand:
Share No. C2644. Appropriation No.
42644; Stellenbosch: Share No. 2044,
Appropriation, No. 82044.

Durban Branch
Durban: Share No. 7833, Appro-

priation No. 5775; Pietermaritzburg
Share No. 6635, Appropriation No.
No. 0797: Ladysmith: Share No. 7515,
Appropriation No. 0908; Durban:
Share No. 7145, Appropriation No.
5509; Bergville: Section II. Share
No. 9318. Appropriation No. 124.

Kimberlcy Branch
Kimberley: Share No. 1768

Appropriation No. 1867.
Johannesburg Branch

Section E. II
Johannesburg: Appropriation E.0333

x-5-11

T.C

Legal Notice

NOTICE.
IN the Court of the Native Comrr.is-
sioner of Bulawayo held at Bul awa-
yo. Southern Rhodesia. To MAKA-
ND! ~5900 BULALIMA iilANGWE
formerly of PLUMTREE and last
;1eard of at JOHANNESBURG.

Take notice that by citation and
intend it issued from and filed in the
Office of the Native Commissioner
of Bulawayo, you have been cited to
cause an appearance to be entered
before the said Court on or before th.
Bth day of December. 1949.
and you are required to plead,
answer except or make claim in
reconvention on or before the 15th
December, 1949. in an action where-
in vour wife MKHAZA EMA c1aims:-
(11 i A divorce on the grounds or.you.
mallctous desertion. (bl An order '1>
to the custody of the two children o:
the ruarriage.
In de 'nult of your appearance and

by reason of your failure to plea-t.
you will be barred and the said COUll
will be prnved to grant Judl(ment
against you at 10 a.m. on the 22ml
dav of Dccember. 1949. Dated at
mIL:\ WAYO lhis 25th day of Octo
bel' 1949. 1. HESKETH. Clerl{ of the
Court. Plnintili"s Guardian: GA\ U-
VU 11J.l8 NYAMANDlILOVU.

X-S-U

X-5-11

X-5-1'
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thetha isi'I'ebole, elilo nave xa
engengolvl'I'swano. Ndifuna ~disazi
isiTebele, kungathiwa ndililo kanti
andisazi ukusithetha.

EZINGABANTU
Usahleli u'Nurse Nornvuyo Thuts

kwesa sibedlelana sasc Glen Red
phantsi kokutshova itikiti etshove-
la umgqenya wernihla ngemihla
Selesiqhothoza bethu nesi Tswana
Ngowokuqala kule iphezulu ibc

yintlanganiso yamatitshala esithili
sase Tigerkloof. Motito, ne Vry.
burg. Ibidibene khona eVryburg
EMotito nguMn. Molaolwe no MiSE
Cholo: eTakoon nguMn. Masinda ne
staff sakhe Miss M. M. Motlharo no
Miss V. Zola Ngceba. Isimanga zi.
be zizalise ibhasi zasuke zaduka
kwase Lokishini.

UNkosz. M. M. Motlharo ezakhe
iholide uzifincele eWarrenton; uV
Zola Ngceba eLokishini eVryburg
kW3 Mn, no Nkosz. Masilo ongi.
Sajini omkhulu wakhona.

Ukuhleba okukhoyo kugqithilr
ukuqikelela okungenambaliso, 00·
"Deliwe' abakhoyo kanye aba be
mithi emikhulu ababonani nabha
yisekile engna kwa Lady Teacher
se beyilondle ngamnyama.

(Continued from page :2)

habit of always finding things to
condemn.

Fault-finders Often Guilty
Themselves

The fault-finding critics always
feel a sense of superiority when
they condemn. They feel they are
clever and faultless. No self-decep,
tion could be more tragic. The
fondness of condemning should al-
ways make us suspicious that those
who delight in condemning are
themselves bundles of a great deal
that deserves condemning. People
often condemn those sins of which
they themselves are guilty. Christ's
figure of speech on "the beam and
the mote" contains a profound
truth.

The Africans will make pro-
gress in proportion to the effort
they make to see the good in
other folk and to devote their
eloquence to the praise of that
good, and their time to' building
more good on that good. Being
an arm-chair critic who does no-
thing but condemn, and who is
evidently not prepared to leave
the arm-chair and take off his
jacket and do something to
make the lot of his people a
happier one is an easy thing.
There is a huge mountain of

work that requires to be done. Let
the fault-finding critics rise up
and do it, and not slumber and
dream while waiting for others to
attempt to do that work so that
they may jump on to a soap box
and hang he linen of faults in the
street.

There is no human being who is
free from faults. and how often are
those whose faults excite the
oratory of the censorious far more
useful to society than the soap-
box orators.

PARYS 6, POTCHEFSTROOM 3
On Sunday October 16, Parys

Mighty Dangerous Darkies beat
the Eastern Leopards of Potchef-
stroom 6-3 on the latter's ground
The match was interesting through.
out.

The following players repre.
sented Parys : 1. Mahlaku (Hlonhlc
Ba Chesa), J. Poole (Shengu Wa.
shelela), K. Kock (Pepsi Cola), P
Mahlaku (Laduma), B. Maloisans
(Suuza), B. Pekane (Washelela), J
Sealanyana (Sea Water), D. Maele
(Stukaa), R. Malepe (Inch by
Inch), J. Roberts (No Mistake), S
Diamond (Rosy is There).

ELOFF WATCH AND MUSIC STORE
197 ELOFF ST. EXTENSION, JOHANNESBURG-PHONE 34-2409.

WE BUY AND SELL ALL TYPES OF SEWING MACHINES. TOP
PRICES PAID. WE REPAIR ANY MACHINE. WE ALSO EX-
CHANGE MACHINES, OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY. 655-X-29-10

SALE TRUCKS AND CARS* Clearance Sale
1937 MORRIS 8 h.p., £95.
1935 CHEVROLET sedan £145.
1937 WILLYS sedan, £1(15.
19:36PLYMOUTH sedan, £,165.
l!lcG CHEVROLET sedan, £175.
1!l3i FORD V8 sedan, .1:.19:'.
Inn VAUXHALL sedan. £.1~0.
19:18IIILLMAN sedan, .Cl~:;.
1939 PEUGEOT sedan, £14:'.
1938 PLYMOUTH sedan, £~45.
1938 DODGE sedan. £245.
19:19BUICK sedan, £295.
1939 BUICK opera. coupe, £295.
1941 STUDEBAKER Champion

£325.
19:36CHEVROLET 3-ton. £175.
1939 DODGE 3-ton. £225.
19~9 CHEVROLET 3-ton. £.2:0.
1938 FORD V 3 tinpu, £25U.
1939 CHEVROLET tipper, £2G5. "-

~=====~Ir
LlJCY'S MOTOR CAR SALES

See Tllesc
Bargmn« At
LUCY'S

E-<
- SPECIALS-

'42 BUICK
7 Seater.
'4l DO.DGE
7 Seater.

220 ELOFF ST. (Phone: 22-5260) and c/r MAIN s NUGGET STS. JHB.

ALSO AT
104, Victoria St.
Phone: 25-6058
GERMISTON.

c/r Church &
Schubart Sis.
PRETORIA....

c/r President & Market
Sts. Phone: 66-4048
KRUGERSDORP.

~ recards Will sound
"est When

G.lloton. "finest" British steel
needles are obtainable in
Medium, loud and Extra loud.
If it's perfect tone you want,
you cannot do belter than
choose Gallotone needles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

FOP.. 1\ 0·& UfST HEALTH!

Ohl.' ....hl~ I,,,,.. .lIv' wo, ,n 1,,,,,,01100 lb•.. SO lb•. , 25 lb•. , U)Iba..
S Ih. M.,,,,I.rl"'~" I't<1.1-111R MILLING Co Ltd Joha"nubUJ!

- -1',.,..
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More Surprises At
TVL. Tennis

Championships

DOBSON'S (XI) 'WIN
CRI CKET MA TC H -G-e-rm-i-st-on-S-oc-c-er---'-;V-ill-P-a-y-ne-v-iU-e-

AGAINS1~ l\lAD. Officials Must Seek Sweepers Hold Cup The
Advice Third TilDe?DARKIES

Ermelo Beats
Bethal2-1

Potgictersrust Saccer
(Bv "Le Monsieur")

fundav: October 23. will not be
forgotten by the sports fans of Pot-
vietersrus'. On that day they wit-
GO -sed a match between Pirates
F.C. of Nnboom=nruit and Dyna-
mos of Potgietersrust, .
The 2nd Division match lacked

excitement. The score WDS 4 nil in
favour of Potgietersrust Dynamos.

The match of the day started at
3.45 p.m. amid cheers and shouts
from the spectators. The wind w i

in favour of the horr-o team. The
Dvnamos scored two goals before
~lf time. -
Everybody expected the Pirates

to retal ia' e with the change ct
sides but instead. the Dynamo'
scored goal after goal until tho
score was 9 goals to 1.

Mixed Doubles

Ev O.J. Mogane
On Octo'<or 16. the A.B.C. F.C. of

Err-e:o nl- ved a match against
the R l:uing Forties of Bethal a',
Errr:elo. The score of the "B" ,'earns
was 2-1 in Iavonr of Erme lo.
In the senior division A.E.C. won
y :'-1.
The following represented
A.B.C.: Z. Ngoza (Zila Mtharnba-
rna), J. Mogane (Uya baba ), Nko-
si (SD.) Edward Ngoza (P.P.
Y.), N. Ntshangase (Rooi
Rogers). R. Nkabinde (Slaai
hoek), E. Methethwa (long one),
n Strydom (45), J. Sukazi (~o-
loza). J. Nkabince (Gates of
wah wala), Gedfrey Nxumalo
(No m stave).

(By R. N. Gumede)

3,328 TWEED SPORTS COATS
Including the very latest designs
English Tweeds, Hopsacks & Worsteds
in patterns to suit every taste. Full
range of sizes in stock. Usual
£3_19-6. Sale Price 29/

Germiston Bantu Football Asso-
ciation has a number of teams
whose affairs and interest it has to
administer and promote. Yet it is
doubtful if it enjoys the con-
fidence it should. Failures have
greatly lowered the standard and
prestige of Germiston Football in
the eyes of other neighbouring
Associations.
The Germiston pick team which

used to beat most teams on the
Reef is to-day the lowest in the
log. I appeal to the Germiston
Executive to ask for assistance and
advice from other associations.
They must get as much advice as
possible from experienced bodies
like the Johannesburg Bantu and
the Johannesburg African Foot-
ball Associations.

-By a Germiston Player

On Sunday. October :::3Home
Sweepers A beat Basutoland
Stars A in a Winter League
Soccer matc'i the score was
2-1. Home Sweepers are now
left with one final match
against Butcher Birds. on No-
vember 6. If they win this
match, they will be .hc League
Cup holders for the third suc-
cessive year.

It is hoped to start the Sum-
mer and Autumn League match-
es on November 13. Districts
interested are from the follow-
ing centres: Nigel. Sub-Nigel,
Vogelstruisbult Gold Mine,
Daggafontein. Springs Mines,
"Geduld and Brakpan Bantu
Football Associat ion.

Following are last week-end re-
sults for matches played at the
Pirnvi ltr Stadium Courts, for the
Tvl, 'I'cnis Ch:-:mpionships :The Randfontcin vs. Roode poort cricket match was played by

the Madubula Darkies of Randfontein vs. Dobson's XI fixtured by
the Transvaal Cricket U·nion.

The Dobson's XI batted first at Randfontein with the following
high scores: C. Dzana 58 runs not out; B. N. Nontlahla 41 runs; S.
Hashe (captain) 40 runs: E. M. Mak(lalima 31 runs.

On the bowling analysis B. Modi-

A O:vis;cn Men's Singles

n. Mol-:.·n beat S. Zondo 6-0.
1-:3, 6-2. G. G. XonlC' beat R.
.), ~;eka !)--ll. 2-6, G-2, 6-3, 6-4.
r~. Kho;YI) beat D. Scbet lela 6-0,
(' -C, 6-2. n. Mogoai beat B. Ma-
• ava 8- G, 3-6, 6-8, 6-2, 7-5.

Women's Singles
ODIN CINEMA

The finals of the B.M.S.C. cham-
pionships, Johannesburg. are ex-
pected to come with vigorous ten-
nis display. Last week-end matches
were characterised by well-placed
shots.
Following are the results--c''B''

division S. Itholeng partnered N.
Mogorosi beat S: Marumo and S.
Nkosi 4-6, 6-3. 6-4. C. J. Jacobs
and M. Kambule beat S. H. Msweli
and Matjeka 6-3, 6-0.
"A" division G. Khomo and R.

Molefe beat L. Nkosi and S. Zondo L. Mabitsela and Mrs. M. Mwc-
5-3, 6-0. M. Docrnt and M. Juj- nda beat J. Mogale and N. Gu-
bhay beat G. G. Xorile and B. mata 8-6, 3-6, 6-3. J. Mongale
Matshaya 8-6, 6-2. and E. Molefe beat A. Mochumi and

~--- 1. Mgoma 6-3, 2-6, 8-6. M. Nhla-
GORE BROWNE vs. LANGA 00 and E. Sotyatu beat E. Modikoe
The following represented and M. Nkhi 6-4, 6-0. M. Molefe

Langa: T. Masela, V. Kadalie, T. and Mrs. L. Abrahams 6-0, 6-2.
Phikashe, L. Makgahlela (cap- G. Khomo and M. Mofokeng beat
tain), P. Masiza, P. Cossie, B. S. P. Itholcnr; and E. Matolengwe
Williams, A. Nkungwana, E. 6-2, 6-0. R. l'tI.:lruping. -aoo-~.
Gqaleni, J. Tshangana, J. Motsie- Seemela beat L. Nkosi and S.
loa, J. Nhlapo, B. Malambo, H. .Jacobs 6-4,2-6,6-4. J. Myles and
Vantolo, M. Mphahlo. Gore- C. Hawkins 6-0, 6-0.
Browne School representatives: R. Morroai created sensation
S. Mblane, S. Kumalo, S. Thoba, when he '-beat B. Matshaya, a sea-
T. Vose, J. Mokhontwana, J. soned player. The previous week,
Williams, A. Jaji (captain), C. Mogoai sprang a surprise when he
Tyutu, J. Zondani, J. Dyantji, R. beat the O.F.S. Men's singles cham-
Masiti, I. Salamuntu, D. Phithi,. pion, Mica Nhlapo.
P. van der Berg and E. H. Competitions continue this week-
Ntshuntshe. end at the same venue.

mong of the Mad. Darkies proved

to be a good trapper for catches

which caused the fall of five wic-

kets. At the end of the First Inning

he had a total of seven wickets

down.

Schweizer Reneke
vs Bloemhof

Sophiatown Pretoria Boxing
On,N,ov.12
(By A. l\~ac;:oane)

On Saturday, November 12
all roads lead to Dougall Hall,
von Wei.igh Street. pretoria
where Pretoria and District
non-European Amateur Boxing
Association presents a prelimi-
nary boxing tournament in
which clubs born Atteridge-
ville, Bon Accord, Bantule,
Cape Location, Eastwood.
Ladvselborne. Kilnerton and
Riv~rside centres will be pre-
sented.

Seats are booked at the
Location Offices, Atteridgeville.
Pretoria; N/E Library, Dougall
Hall, von Weiligh Street.
Pretoria or ring to 2-5039.
Admission fees are: 55. ring-

side, 3s. 6q. hall and 2s: child-
ren.

G. Ternba beat M. Mwcnda 6-2,
6-4. I. Myburgh beat S. Segeel
6-3, 6-'-0.

B Division Men's Singles
G. Peterson beat P. Nakedi 6-2,

1-6. 6-3. G- 3. S. Malope beat E.
Mnkhenc.fi=S, 6-1, 6-1. A. Moses
beat NI. Mpambcla 6-3, 4-6, 7-5.
6-2. S. Malopo beat M. Mokitlanc
:3-6 4-6, 6-3, 6-2, 7-5. V. Mon-
hloli beat W. Marks 3-6, 6-3, 5-7.
G-3, 6-4. S. Molefe beat S. K
Mogoai 6-1, 6-0, 6-4. A. Nkobe
beat J. Agullas 5-7, 6-1, 6-4,
C-2. B. Zimo beat V. Moahloli 6-1.
6-3, 8-6. S. Thoabala beat E. Ka-
mbule 6-2. 8-6, 4-6, 6-2.

Juveniles. (Boys under 201

J. Tsolo beat D. Mohapi 6-2,
6--2. J. Magerman beat M. Lehlo-
koe 6-1, 7-5.

Men's Doubles

'-Yed. & Thurs. Xov. 2 & :1
Grand Douhlo Foat ur«

Don Ameche
"THAT'S MY MAN"

PIn>'
Bill Elliot

111
"CALLING WILD BILL

ELLIOT"

By W.C. Motjalc
St. 'Partr.ck, DloeIT'Pof and

Scl we ...er Renck» Amalgama ed
Schools met on Saturday October
22, in interesting matches.
The scores were.v-Bnsketbcll Is:

can', 48-43 in favour of Schweiz-
or Rencke. 2nd teams 30-24 in fa
vour of Schweizer Reneke. Foot-
ball Ist teams 3-1 in favour of
Schweizer Fleneke. 2nd teams 2-1
in favour of Bloemhof.

M. Nkosi Becomes
1949 Adam's College
Men's Singles Champ.

The Dobson's XI batted poorly to

have 234 runs from the morning to

half the second session. By ABCFri. 8:: f;ut. Xov , -t & :i
Errol Flynn & Olivia de

Haviland
In

"ADVENTURES OF
ROBIN HOOD

Students and staff members of
Adams College witnessed a specta-
cular tennis on October 22 when M
Nkosi outclassed J. Kgoroba in a
singles contest, beating his rival
6-3,8-6.
In men's doubles K. Nkosi part-

nered by J. Kgoroba beat M. Nkosi
and O. Mokgampane. Prizes were
presented by Mrs. Grant.

-By Spectator

BENONI CRICKET
MAKES STEADY

BEGINNING

The Mad. Darkies went in for

their First Inning which ended the

first day with 53 runs for two wic-

kets. The second day of the match
was continued at Roodepoort Loca-
tion on 30-10-49. Benson Nontlahla
was inspired by the home environ-
ment. He distinguished himself
like D. Modimong, He had four
wickets down.

Celtics Beat Eastern
Bros 5-2::'lIon. XOy. 'I

"TEXAS PANHANDLE"
With Charles Starrett

PIli>'
"SHADOWED"

Starring Lyod Corrigan

When two Benoni senior African
Cricket Clubs met las; week-end,
a tug-o-war ensued. Spectators
were kept guessing and speculating
on the outcome of the tough tussle
which is yet undecided. The match
continues next week.
Benoni "A" first senior innings

accounted for 216 declared. with H.
Mama and T. Ncapai s. ill batting,
G. Mapalakazi made 49 runs
against the skilful bowling of
Ngcelwane.

The second "A" team made 85 for
five wickets, S. Ndziba being the
hero for the day with 49 runs to
his credit. He and Linda took their
opponents by storm. A. Oliphant
has all the making of a cricketer,
but complains of eyesight.
The previous week. "Blitz" of

Brakpan were t rouncod by the Be-
noni Africans XI.

Celtics F.e. beat Eastern Bros.
on Saturday in a knock out mate!
,t th: Bantu Sports Grou.:d b~
"-2; In an interesting match ::>'a~'
ed before a large crowd of spe-cta
tors. The match became fast and
furious, • and a',' interval the
score was 3 nil in Cclt.cs favour.
During the seco.id half, the East

een Brothers were awarded twe
penalties in close succession. This
raised the score 3-2. Infuriated
by this Celtics exerted their
Efforts and. registered 2 goais in
rapid succession. The score at th»
end was 5-2 in favour of the Col
tics. After the match the Celtics
visited Baragwaaath hospital tc
,ee- one of their members Georg,
Seotsanyana who WaS injured re
r cntly.

Pretoria Soccer Results
(J.M. Sebapu)

H.M.S.C .. Tennis
Results

Tuesdav X OY. 8
Another Smashing Show-Boxing

Night 5 Bouts
Book Now-Ringside 2/6 & 1/10

J. lVIelamu and H. Lentswane
beat D. Nkabinde and N. Mogorosi
6-3, 6-4, 6-4. M.Matshoba and E.
Modikoe beat L. Nkosi and S. Zo-
ndo 6-3, 2-6, 8-6, 5-7, 6-2. S.
Molefe and J. Hlongwane beat M.
Rarnmala and A. Fish 6-4, 2-6,
6-3, 8-6. C. Jacobs and G. Peter-
son beat J. Mogale and R. Maru-
ping 2-6, 2-6, 6-3, 6-4. M. Mo-
lefe and S. P. Itholeng beat S.
Mpela and M. Mokitlane 6-0, 9-7,
6-3.

Eastern Rainbows "B", Pretoria
and District Second Division Afri-
can Football Association league
winners were beaten 2-1 in their
first match with Pretoria Shooting
Stars "B" at Groen Kloof Sports
ground.
Other results for the day were:

Lyt tleton Stars beat Asea Callies
4-0; Young Horses beat Eastern
Jumpers 1-0; D.L. Express and
Naughty Boys 2-2; 77 Express
beat r M. Flying Bombers 2-0;
Hungry Vultures were beaten 2
nil by Junior Rangers.

The old veteran of the club, C.
Dzana had 4 wickets down at the
end of the day. The Mad. Darkies
played 88 for their First Innings
and 38 for their Second Innings.
The Dobson's XI won the match
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I@ USEFUL BOOKS I
i ROUTLEDCE COMPLETE LETTER WRITER. i
~ for Society, Love and Busineaa. Specially prepared ~I for Son+h Afrir-a , 4/6d (by post 4/8d) i
~ THE KINGS ENGLISH DICTIONARY. h . I
~= A guide to ehorrect spelling d30,OtOOwords and t elf _~

meanings "Wit synonyms an an onyms.
1 1/6d (by post 1/9d) ~
is THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR. I
_~==§ A University Course in 640 page~, Su?jects dealt w:ith ~=

are English, French, Arithll_letIc, BlOl,ogy, P~ySlCs,
a Chemistry, Geography, Enghsh .and. ·World ~lstory, g
~ Economics. With 700 Self examination questions. gi .11/- (by post 11/6d) I
= ENQUIRE WITHIN UPON EVERYTHING. . ~
~ This famous book has an answer for every .,:;ueshon §
~ you put to it. 9/6d (by PUoCst010R/·) i
is THE HANDYMAN COMPLETE SELF INSTR T. ==
~_~_ 13 courses are contained, amongst which are Build- i

ing, Radio Watch and Clock Repairing, Plumbing etc. ==
~ 11/. (by post 11/6d) ~

; SHUTER & SHOOTER (PTY) LTD I
~ PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS ~i PIETERMARITIBURG.
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- G. M. samatu.ar
-By Rainbow

NOURSE MINES L.T.C. BEATS
EAST CHAMP d'Or

Plaving 'at Nourse Mines, East
Champ d'Or L.T.C. from Luipaards-
vlei lost to the horne team by a
wide margin.
The visiting team W'IS represent-

ed by: F. Mabandla, G. Mpondo, J.
Kopani E. Machisa, M. Muso, M.
Ceza, Eunice Dladla and R. Rasme-
ni.
Nimrod M. Biyana, East Champ

d'Or captain who was not present,
participa.ed in the Transvaal
games. He is pleased with the
efforts of his team and their deter-
mination to fulfil their matches.
The defeat was taken in a sports-
man spirit.

Studente Raak Slaags
Bethesda Dra die Louere Weg

(deur A. M. Molala)
Op 23 en 24 September het die Bethesda Normaalskool van Noord,

Transvaal, die Emmarentia-Geldenhuysskool te Warmbad met ver-
skillende spanne besoek. Die mededinging sou oor twee dae gaan en
die inrigtings sou op verskillende terreine met mekaar kragte meet.

Op Vrydagaand, 23 September is
die verrigtinge ingelei met 'n span,
nende toespraakkompetisie. Elke
inrigting was deur ses sprekers
verteenwoordig, drie moes Engels
praat en die ander drie Afrikaans.
Onpartydige beoordelaars sou be-
slis wie die beste toespraak lewer.
Hierdie vergadering het plaasge-
vind in 'n stampvol saal wat geed
bygewoon was deur Blanke sowel
as Naturelle belangstellendes. Die
spannendste oomblikke was toe
die beoordelaars die uitslae aan,
kondig, Die opgewondenheid was
groot toe die Bethesda onders-
teuners verneem dat hulle spre-
kers hul teenstanders 'n verplet,
terende neerlaag laat ly het. Die
beste sprekers in Afrikaans en
Engels was Jacob Tlou en Eliphus
Mphela en vir Emmarentia Dama-
ris Molepo en Rosina Lehabe on-
derskeidelik.

Saterdagoggend is die medl!\-
dinging hervat op die korfbal-
veld. Dit was duidelik dat die
Emmarentia span alles in hulle
vermoe wou doen om Bethesda
se netjiese en besliste spannetjie
die onderspit te laat delf. Alhoe-
wei Emmarentia nie te sleg ge-
vaar het nie, was hulle doel-
gooiers weer die oorsaak dat
hulle die knie moes buig voor
Bethesda met 'n telling van 6-4.
Die wetstryd het nie baie lank
geduur nie.

haar span nie te sleg daarvan
afgekom het nie. Van die voetbal-
spelers het John Ntjie en Gabriel
Mothibe vir Emmarentia en
Bethesda onderskeidelik, getoon
dat hulle spel van hoe gehalte kan
lewer.
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GIGANTIC XMAS SALE N OW IN FULL S'VING

IT~S COLOSS1\J-A e _ Q

IT~S GIGANTIC.0
IT~S THE S.ALE OF THE CENTURY
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4,874 MEN'S WORSTED SUITS
The most amazing purchase ever
ed in this country. This range is
up of the finest English 'UTf,r,,·tpri
materials. In Pinheads, Sq
sizes: double and single-breasted
Usual Price £15/17/6.

Sale Price

3,635 SUITS
Made by well known manufacturers
12 different shades of wool and
wool light and medium weight rna
Double and single breasted styles.
tailored in a full range of sizes.
Price £9-19-6. Sale Price 79/

5,420 MEN'S SPORTS COATS
In Houndstooth, Glencheck and Donegal
Tweed. In 17 different designs. The most
amazing value ever offered in thi
country. Tailored by well known
facturers. Usual Price £4-9-6.

Sale Price 39/

3,670 DOZEN MEN'S SOCKS

In Art Silk, Wool and Cotton mixtures.
A large assortment of colours to choose
from. Usual Prices 5/6 and 4/6 pro

Sale Price 1/- With Elastic Top 1/11

16,000 MEN'S TIES
Including Silk, Wool and Art Silk.
wide and narrow ends. The
array of colours in South Africa
ing numerous Zoot designs.
Prices 10/6 and 8/6 Sale Price 1/11

See Special Window Display

Na die korfbal het die voebal-
reuse aanmekaargespring. Hier
kan nie gese word dat die een of
ander span die ander se meerdere
was nie. Die kragte was omtrent
gelyk. Die moedigste en mees ge-
determineerde span sou die oor-
winning behaal. Na sowat 'n ander
halfuur se eentonige spel, het
Bethesda weereens daarin geslaag
om hul teenstanders met die kous
oor die kop van die veld af te
stuur. Die telling was 2-1.

14,500 MEN'S SHIRTS
Including Tunic, Collar-attached
Gladneck styles in all shades of White
Cream, Grey, Green, Blue and Tan.
Well-known makes. Long and
sleeves. Usual prices 42/- and 35/-.

Sale Price 16/11

5,680 PAIRS WORSTED FLANNEL
TROUSERS 4,875 GLADNECK SHIRTS

Short sleeves - in plain colours
checks-unshrinkable and. well made-
sensational value. Usual Price 19/6.

Sale Price 9/11

Spelers wat spesiale melding
verdien is Emly Thetheletsa Em,
mar entia se kranige doelgooier
wat baie daartoe bygedra het dat

In grey and fawn worsted includi
lightweights. Expertly tailored
extension belts. Truly remarkable
Usual Price 65/- Sale Price 29/

Where To Hear The
C.E.D. Brass Band

.... ·..--------------------------------------~MM::~~

Following is the schedule of
dates and places of proposed per-
formances of the City Engineer's
Brass Band.
3/11/49: Smit Street Compound.
6/11/49: Pimville Township.
12/11/49: Norwood Compound.
12/11/49: Orlando West No. ].
17/11/49: Selby Compound. Thurs-
day performance starts 430 pm,
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